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ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE
Through the facilities of our Book Service Department, we are in a position not only to supply our readers

with any iliformation they rnay desire concerning Italian books, but also to offer the books below at a substantial
discount oI l5')', .

A,ccompany your order with check or money order and address to ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE, 33 West
70th Street, New York City.

Art and Music
Ricci, E. 

- 
"Mille Santi nell'Arte,"

I l r,lrtrtc, llvo., 7.lJ Ia!,cs, 7()0 illtrs-
1r':ttiorrs, )'lilan,r-ll,,cpli ..........S5.51)

'l lti.t ltL'rrtrtt.lttl t,,!trntt rtttttllt' ftrlt-
li.riir'r1 .r, ' ttt.s l', lill t tlrtttitttd l,ttt,1 1,'1,
f ttlt ir'ot'll rtl- tlti.t ll:ttd dntt)tit/ r.litti'ii.i
l'(ollr t.r ir'r'// r/.s /rr:', r'.t ,r/: rtr'1' I t i:
rrttiqttr itt it-t h.ld. !l LttnlLtitt-s t lttLttt!t-
.iul l)it',tr,tflr)',,/ Illlll, .{,/i/r/{. /,,/' nt,'.\l t'l
:|ltotrt tltt ttt!ltr r sttf l.lit'.r t r(f,rt)dttili,')l
ltlittt frrtttt ir'r'11 /''rrrrir'li a!'{ri'/i.r r)] (//-1.

Ottt tLttttt,,l l)r lt,t) ttfllt t'airtlt:i'r' irt I'ir'i.'
o.l lltt .rfltitdirl r,'.rir/1.r i,lticli lliL,rtrlltor
ItLt.t ttltiL't'tl, (11/r'/' .$r/ /i/r1l/-\' -\'r'(1,'.r {)./:

l.ttlitttl lultttt'.

Classics
Russo, L. 

- "Antologia Machiavelli-
ca" ( ll l'rirrcilrc, lrag.inc dci Discor-
si c rlcllt'lst.ric) c,rtt itrtrorluziottt
u rr,tc 

- 
1 r'olu:rtt, l6rr., 270 1res.

I,'iltnzc, Lt' \l'nnicr .. 51 .15

I'roJ'. lltt.sstt Itt.s itttlurlcd itt tlti.t ltuttdl'
i'ultuttc "Il I'ritttiTt" itt il.r cotrtl,ltlt tt.t't,
(nd .tt l..lrd l,url.s ol' " [ ])i.sror.si Lttrd
.\'torit I)ior,'ttlittt." -! ltt 'i'r)/rtl/?{' i.r (',r-
li'lr.rii'r'1.r, dittold!.d, tttd c,rtr l-,c r'a.ril-t'
,1rr.r.ri/i,'1 (r.r ()/1(' {/f iltt bc.st .t('/r(}()/ 1c.rl.t
of l/ri.s t /rr.r.iir' itt Iltliuu Litt:rtltrrt. Itr
tlta introdttctiott oJ'ntorr titutt 25 1u11t.s,
tltt cotttl,ilcr .s/trrrt'.s ir/t-\' tltt froblcttt.;
lltcltitri'clli r1,'tri.s ir'i//r tJt'e Lli'L't' lrL'.tcttt,
tttd ntorr .rrr iri //t,'.rr' //'-\'ilrq (1(l,tr- of poli-
!irol lurtttoil.

Religion and Philosophy
"La Sacra Bibbia" 

- 
1 r'olltttrc, 12trro.,

16.30 pagcs, Ilrclia palrcr, fr-rl1 lcatlrcr
liircrrzc 

- 
[.i]rreri'.r E<litricc ]'-io-

rentinzr .... $5.00

Tlii.s ttliti,,tt r'1'tltt (-tlltolic lltble i:;

tltc firsl t;t'r l,ultli.sltttl itt tt stttLrll Ittttdt'
i't.tlttilt.r'l'ltr frr'i'iotts,'rli/i,rrr.t lt,r'i't u!l
ba.tt l(t'q. ltt. ll'lttllttr i1 .!'(rJ'1)r'('(Il1.r{"
(r., .r(),,r(, Irt.i,t itt.tittttrrl r,d. lltr. (-ltttrtlt dil
ttol .drr lLt ltti r' it tirttLltttl (ttttttllJ lltr
forrrr'r r'1rt.r.t, rir tt'lttllttr il ir{l.t Da{-{I11.Ja

l,ttbli-slttr.s it'ottld tlt)l i't'ttl1t1'a ittto llt,'
l.ublic,ttitrtt, ttL' lrt ttrtl ltttrtit. 'l ltt Jotl
r,'tttrtitt-s lltut tltc (-tlltrtli, (l lturtlt ltLr.s

utrlltrtri.:::rd //ii.r t:,'i,' trttt.slLtliotr, ttttd rr

Ttrlrli.tltittyl /tott.r,' /trr.s i.r.rtt,'r1 l/it"i'r'ltttttt
itt,r liuttrl.;otttr' ctlili,ttt.'l'lti.s lrttt.tltlitttt
/rrr.s /rr'r'rr trDtitrtitd ltt' lht (,,tttl',trlttit tli
.\'ttt I'oolr, ttnlL,r lltt lltntrul tditor.tltip
rr./' /ir'i', I )r. ()iot rrttttt ('.,t.tlrtldi.

Fiction
Comisso - "Il Delitto di Fausto Dia-

mante." l{ottlattzo, 1 r'oluruc, 250
pl.rlcs. ,\liltni,, Ccschirra, 10.3.3 $1 2{)

Radice - "Vita Comica di Corinna."
Itotttattzo, I l olLrttrc, .1.r0 pagcs, ]I-i-
lutro, L-csclrina, 19.1.1 51 i5

Dranra and Poetry
Brunacci 

- 
"Poesie d'ogni secolo"

( Sccltc rlalla lcttcr:rtttra itali:trr:r e

ltnrrotirtc;. I 1-rrlltttre, 572 1r'.rgc., '1',,-

rirro, S. ]r. I., l9.l.l ................. 52.Jr

".ltt. <tntholo!ll' rt/' llrt ftttt.sl iti llLtli,rtr
l.t).!ry frt)tt1 I )Lrttti lo I )'. Itttttrti.:i,,. ,\l,,rt
tlttut 100 f't)rl.r (tr /'r'/rt','.,,',,r,',, lt,' 1lt,111

.i00 r,,l llttir ltt.st -r{'1.(liiri1.r. {'.i,'t/ :.itlt
1,/tt' c.rlclt.lti'c irr,/r'.r 1r-\' Profts.sL,r llrtt-
lr(1('( l:, l/ri.{ at)tiilldttiott ';'ttltttttt l', tlt,'
sltrrl\' ,)l I t,tli ttt Iil' r'rt r/,',' i.i ' 7 ;,r,'
lit'ttlur t'rlttc lr) .r111{/r//f.r (/.r sllll/(//liri-
lurt'rcudit:1t.

Levi, E. 
- "Fiorita di Canti tradizio-

nali del popolo italiano" scclti rrti
larii r[ialctti c attttotztti t:r,tt 50 ttttl,,
clie lropolrrri tratlizit,nali, I vr,l..lSi
pagcs, lroartl S2 15
'l-ltc lolhlc,rt ot' ltall'c.t'lrcs.scr1 irr l/r,'

f,oLtry uttl .tttri,./.r'of i/.r 1i:ofli'i.t ir,1-
Ittlctl by tlt.'Lrutltor irr 1/ri.s z',rltrtl,lt'
i't)!tunc. l; ront lltt S,rrtt'ittcc.: ot' T,out-
l,trtl! ttnd I'itdntottl, tltc tttttltor !tots oll
l/rr''zi'o-r, tltrotrrtlt It,,tly doln lo 5ici1-r'
nttcl .\rrrlittirt, tltlhtritrq tltt tt'rtrtl.; tttt'l
nttt.tir of t/ri 1t'rrf1,".r.rorr.r7s. Tlrc nrtt.ti'
crrl 1irr,'.r rtl,rttrluL-L'rl drc icll in llttir
ori!tittul l't,t ttt, ttol tutttf tt'ctl .itlt tttd
ttot lttrntottt.:td.'l'ltc 1/rro.rr'.r itt tlialttt
rr,/rir'lr lrrr,r' f,i-..rr'/rl diJ'Jtcttlty lttti'e bcctr
lr,qtt.slutctl into tttod(t'n ltulfurt bv tlt'-
tt tt I lto r.

Political and
World Problems

Schanzer, C. 
- 

"Il Mondo fra la Pace
e la Guerra" ( ll lrr,rlrlcrrr'.r lre llicrr
rrcl lrctrsicro tlllt2tllo 

- 
I trstgttlt

n)clt() rlclla (iuclrrr \l,,trtli;rlc c
prcvisioni circ:t rttrlt guerrlt frttttrlL

- 
f,'1vv112111i7zazionc tlt:i1:r pat:c r1,,.,

1r,r IrL gttcrrul ttt,rtttli:tle 
- 

| I ln-I)-
i,lcnrar bcllico nell'at-r'crlirc) \li-
1arrr,,'['r'tvcs -'l'rcccarri -'l'rttttttli
.c1li .............. S.l:0
'l'he I ItIiLrtt l'ItiIrtsofIttr rrrlrl .r(r( i()1()1/i.r1,

ir'/i() i\lr.t jt)r a l;ttte tllitti.sttr rtl l;itt,rtttt,
.rr'/.r do.\'tl itt tlti.t i't)ltttttt' //rr' -1;(r.r.i.rl

l,uittt r,l ;'i.;\' ,r/l lltr ft,'.tittl r/{;l .ii/tlrl
litttt rtttd //r,' 1,,.t.ri/,iiilr' (/J,/ /i{';."i*i/i'.

History and Biogra|hy
Alberti. A. -'llerdi Intimo," 1 r.ol-

runrt. 3r',,.. .i50 lraucs rvitlr 16 f Lrii

l,:Lrrc illtt.tr:Lti,rrts, \lilattri 
-,\lotl-rlurl,,r'i ........... ........ $.1.5{)

( ,)i-l'('.rfr)r?(1r'//( ,' i, /iir'lr I-crdi ltud it'itlt
,,ri, ,,./r lri.i r'lrr.rr'.rl J'i-ir'rt11.r iil -.,'/rir'lr /rr'
l', i , (rl.i li1.r I r'{'il i/1t1.ti( (I1 tttittd, ttttt ttttly
Ltlt,,ttl lii.s rr../? iLo/-/r', btLt tlrt tttttsic ttf
/ri.t ti,r/lr'/rrlrrl'tri-rr'.t. II'itltitt tltcst l,ugcs
li:,' ;r:rr.rr,,r1 rr, lii'ilir'.r rt.l littrttl,c for o

ftt i,'r!,' ;: tlttttLt )\ _\'('(/r.r /l'(/,/l 18(11-1t3ii1r

rrr', ;t,r.i.t, il iil /'t'i'ir'ar' (1,/r1 tttttttttL'ttlt'd
7,r,177 /,1' l-irdi nt r'rttt.tlir' /r'1li't'.r lrr /ti.r
i, t,'/iti ^ i, j tiir/'r',/a.

Fulop-Miller, R. 
- 

"Il Segreto della
Potenza dei Gesu;ti," I volunre, fJvo.,
1s1 1,1-., l rtlr 1 1(r illu:tratiorts, clotlr
-\[i]lrri,, \I,,rr,1tL<1,,t'i ............ S+.()()

- | 1s1:t.;.i.rIi,,tt t,.l llti .l:(]tttttt.t ltortli o.l

l::r!,;-\iiii,r.'l li; l!,tlittt crilit.r itr tttti-
..,,ir. :, il/: , r'iii,.r ,,7 ,tllttr tttlirtrt.s hui t
rr,, /rli;;:, rl tl'i.t t ',ltnttt t)ttt' t).f lltt bt.sl
{'i {'/' l. r'il1, rr ,ijt tlit /ii.s1orl ttI lltr'

Locaielli, A.-"L'Affare Dreyfus" 1a

1,iir lllLn,lt' iritLttr:lL (lrl scc()l() sc()r-
:,r) 1r',,lulrr. Sr,r., J.i0 1;11gg5 11l'qv-
iu.e lf illu-trutt'rl. f lilrLrr. Cor-
li:Lcei , .... ........ 52.25
1,,,;,11.'11; 'rl,r.. :.:'iil.'ru itt rt tttrt.sl t'ttd-

rri./,. .i1_r 1,. l,'i, .fi,rj -\' ',1 1 lrt Iuttrtttr.r /)r','-t'-
ir.t {rrJr'. //i i:,r.i /r/{1(L'lr.r('rtl rtll tltc
rr: trilrr1,1,' 11,,, tr;r,'rtl.r i'ltitlt lt,tt'c lttttt t't'-
r'r'l1l-r' f irr,ii.rlt Ll . tt,tl lt'u.sl o.l: tll tIrt
1,11./'.r 1,.i/ /'-r' /:.ilir'/;,r.':-t'. IItt tttll,rit, .itt.sI
l,t.l"trt lt,' r/i, rl ,r -/, ;. ,\'r'(1/.t (r{/0.

Miscellaneous
Ii Nuovissimo Melzi: I)iziorrarj,, l-

l:tli:trr,, L,,rrrl,l(.i,,. l1)5J l)ililts,
clr,ilr . . $+.7:
'l lti.t liti;i' /,,,,i i.r i-,'rr1l-t' l;.'o t'()llttttt'.\

iil rtilr'. I lt, tit'.,' SSt) ftr,r,.r { rr//.r1i/?11('
(t .t)t)tI'lili.,t!1-li,tlirttt rlir-/irriltrl'-t, it'/ti1c
(1 (rrlr(i.ir' ,r,-it1,,lit1irr rt.1' 1072 lrt11t-:
riirtli,'.r tt/, ///{' .i( r',,it(1 ltLtl.i'. ll ( o/lf(1i,ls
1,:1,11 ii111.i/r'.1i rr.r. , ' rrrlri.rirttt ttdf.i, fttt'-
1/'rlil.r, .r( ('/l{'.t. ttrl l.fro(lll.tiott.s uttLl 21

llrttt.s itt t,,lL,r.

DANTE VIVO
di 0 ioi'otttri Pu l,itti

l:r't'r-sinet' 1!)0.i n'hr-'rl hc u'rotc th;tt fltrnr)11: e::il-\'. "li' 't' l)itttlt'
irg:rilrst.l )lLutisrrt." l):Llrirti ltlts:tlq'1-r's tlispllL-,'trl 1ll('Qrtlticsi
lrrin-rir1ti,,rr frir his l,-llrc1ti1c l)rc(lc('css3r; 1r11 1rc 

'|rrs \\'ilitc(i
111) till 1l()\\'t() writc this ()rgltllie lr,ok l'llich l: ilt ()l1c lilllc
lrirtfi lL li[e,,f l)111c irlt(i il critieislt ,ri ltis g',,rlis. ( )ttc tllrtst
g,, lr;rcli 19 the lrg()lis 6i l)c Sulclis u1(1 l)cl Lrttls() t6 lllltl lt

ii,,1ur,.,e lilie this ()nc \\'hich illrrntinitles the. u'orl' oi thc grcut

l)oet il-( )nt 1u irrtistic ;rs \\'cl1 lrs :yt ltist( )rie ltl pottlt oI r'ic1'.
it is r.rnr1,rulrterllr- :L tlcllrritilc r',rlrittte ()11 I)ltlltc'

1 r'oI rttl c,
Itll ilrtisti(

1611.. rvith it rcl)r()(ltlcti()it
c()\'er l)_\' ( )scttr (ihiglilt,

, rf i{:Lllitcllo's tlrrLr.r'itt g rtrrri
150 p1r. ... 51.85



Bologna, Italy
IVlessaggerie Italiane 

]ll Via X{ilazzo 
I

New York City
B rc n tano's

1 \\Iest:l7th St.

Pcrrnanent ltalian
Book Exhibition
2 West 46th St.

Schultz Newsstanrls
S. E. Cor. 6th Ave.

and 42nd St.

S. F,. Cor. [:lroarlna-r'
and 47th St.

S. \\'. Cor 13roadual'
and 33rd St.

Schultz Nervs Agencl.
112 West ,1.+th St.

l). (iaspar,r
N elvsstantl

S. \\I. Cor. Thirtl Ave.
anrl 11(rtlr St.

Stancaneiano
353 E. lzth St.

A. Sch'w'artz
70 \\,'est 10th St.

Vanni's
136 Bleecker St.

A Nlartignoni
157 Bleecker St.

\[. H. Parsons & Sons
S. W. Cor. 7th Ave.
ancl Christopher St.

Ritz-Carlton Hotel
Nervsstancl

\ladison Ave. and
46th St.

B. Westermann
13 \Arest 46th St.
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Condizioni di abbonamento per gli
Stati Uniti: Lire 90 annue
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- EARN EXTRA MONEY -
You can establish a well paying business in your
community, You will make $1.00 or more an hour in
your spare time. Think of what it vvould mean at the
end of the week, As a representative of ATLANTICA
you could obtain subscriptions from people you
know. You need no experience, need no capital. We
furnish everything necessary. There is no obliga-
tion in asking hcw.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
A II,ANTICA
33 West 70th Street
Neu' Yorli Citl'.

Tell Me How To Earn Extra Money
\ltrrrc ...........
A tltl rcs s

Citl' an<l

{.
I
i
i
i
i
i
i

WHERE ATLANTICA MAY BE BOUGHT
Akron, Ohio

Zissen's Neu's
llxchange

63 So. IIain St.

Birmingham, Ala.
Ilen Fell

J()l North 20tlr St.

Boston, Mass.
Schoenhof's

387 Washington St.

Amartt & Co.
333 Hanover St.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
A. P.iz-zt

7-5 I'arl< Ave.

Buffalo, N. Y.
U. De Chiara

107 Dante Place

'l'. Setrtenza
20.5 Court St.

Champaign, Ill.
'1'lte C,,,,1r

(ireen & Wriglrt Sts.

Chicago, I1l.
A. Agostincr

.101 E. I(ensington
Ar.entte

tr{r. Kroch
206 N. \{ichigan

Cleveland, Ohio
Burrows Bros. Co.
I.,uclid at East 6th

Schroeder Drrrg Co.
Superior at Public

Scluare

Columbus, Ohio
\'Iobv's Inc.

"Ohio's Great \{art"

Detroit, Mich.
Libreria Bonaldi

3033 Gration Al,e.

I)etroit l:|oolt
I',xclrangt:

52 L'atlillac Sr;tutrt:

J. V. Slrcclran & Co.
1550 Woodrvartl -r\ve.

Jackson, Cal.
William Peters
Amaclor Countl'

Jamaica, N. Y.
R. C. Sarli

l6l -0,1 Janraic:r .,\r'c.

Little Rock, Ark.
'Ihe llook Nook

c/o trIrs. Hartu-ell
Wilsorr

Los Angeles, Calif.
[]ullocli's, I nc.

ll roatlri'a-v ll ill &
Ttlr Strt'ct

lhe XIa-"- Co.
ilO1 So. Broa<[n,a]'

Middletown, Conn.
Cranston Con.
330 XIain St.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Polvers Dept. Store

Da1'-tons Dept. Store
Donaldson's l)ept.

Store

Newark, N. J.
V. Stio

141 Clifton Ave.

T. Pantrello
94 Washington St.

New Haven, Conn.
G. \lastrangelo

69 Park St.

New Orleans, La.
Star Ncu sstanrl

l0-1 Caronrle let St.

(ieorgc Wallace
10.5 Royal St.

Atlas Ner,vs Co.
117 St. Charles

Norman, Okla.
Student Union

lJoolis t and

Challcs l.[iles
Llniversitl- Jlook

llxchange

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Stevenson's Nervs-

stanrl

Vcnalrlcs lJool<storc

Philadelphia, Pa.
;\ t\apolitano

1203 Fedcral St.

Risciotti Bros.
74J So. Bth Street

J olrn Warrarrraher's
Dept. Store

Dept. 42

Pittsburgh, Pa.
A. Colatz,zi

5-100 I'enn Ave.

D'lrprio L3ros.
805 Wylie Ave.

Portland, Ore.
l\[ iss Vivian Coolel ,

\{anager Book and
tr{agazine Dept.,
N{eier Frank Co.

Portland, Me.
Chisolm Bros.

i\tt. \{r. D. F. Dren,
Union Station

Providence, R. f.
.,\11 Natic,ns Book

Sto rc
(r7 lr.mpirc Street

Reno, Nev.
J. Gardella

130 Sierra St.

Richmond, Va.
N{illcr & Rhoads, Inc.

6th & llr<-racl Sts.

Rochester, N. Y.
Carfi Il ros.

433 Clinton Ave.

Roseto, Pa.
ll icliael Ronco

San Francisco, Calif.
A. Cavalli & Co.

25.5 Colunrbus Avc.

Southgate, Cal.
Char'les Castle

Stevens Point, Wis,
Wilson Floral Shop

Vacaville, Cal.
Maurle Smith

Smitlr Newsstancl

Youngstown, Ohio
G. i\{. NIclielvl' Co.
210 W. Federal St.

Strouss Hirshberg
Co.

20 W. Federal St.

the nro-st important Italialr
an acknowlerlge<l leacler in the
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Comments on
the Contents

Well qualifiecl to speak on the sub-
ject of "'I'he Universalitl- of Corporate
Principles" is H. E. Bruno Biagi, the
Unrlersecretarl' f or ltalian Statc Cor-
porations, t'ho outlincs in his articlc
the fundanrental thcorics lrehinrI thc
corporative state.

.A.n a|ticle tlrat (l(,cs n('t r)Iincq
worrls is "The llench" lrr- Jerome J.
Licari, contrasting as it rlocs the slip-
shod u'a1'r'r'hcreb)' jLrrlges attain thr:
lJench irr this conntrv to the Eurolrc:rn
<lualihcations rsct up. \l r. Licari is a
practicing lau-1 cr u itlt olhccs in
Il rookll'n.

Llnlike trtost specclrcs of public urerr,
tltc one repro<lttccr[ hereirr unrlcr the:
title "]lutual Respcct []etrvccn Na-
tions" is liglrt anrl irrtcrestirrg, oligirr
ally clelivererl in a ra<lio broadcast br'
Ambassador Augusto Rosso.

l-ittle lin,,ri'rr is tlre iriflr.rcncc crcltt:rl
cirr'['lronras Jeffers,'rr lrl lris ltaliarr
f rientls, tlrrouglr u lr,,rrr ltalian irlea:r
\verc irrtrorlucttl irr tlris c()ur)tr,\'.
".1 efferst,n arrrl Itall " \\'as rrvisctl
especialll' for ",-\tlantica" f rorrr :rn :rtl -

dress bf its autlror, Theodore Fred
Kuper, E-xecutive \Ianager, Iloar<l of
Ilducation of Neu, \-ork Citl', antl
National I)irector of tlre 'I-lrorrra r

Jcffers.rr \ltrn,rrial .\s:r'ciali,'rr.

ln tlris issuc tlrc Horr. Franco Cjiar
lantini, notctl Italian author', cditor,
ancl rnemlrer of tlre Italian Parlianrcnl,
conclttdes lris intere:tirrg scrics ,,n
"Italian Narrative Literature."

A renrarlialrle "success stolr'" is
llrat t,,l,l irr ".\ \lan arr,l His ltlea'
lr,r' Anthony S. Mariano, a voLlr'rr:
n'riter corrnectcrl u'itlr tlre Ner','Yorl<
office of the Clricaeo l)aill' Nerr's.

Josef Vincent Lombardo, u'lrose
article oll "Forcigr Acarlernies in
Rome antl Florence" u'as sent fronr
Italv, is there studling on a Fellorv-
ship.

'f he nalr'rc ci Edoardo Marol'a,
militant ulrholtler of tlre Italian nanrc,
has appeared before in "Atlantica."
\[r. \larol]a, u'lro also contlucts a
rveelill' colurrrn, "Italo-An.rericana" ir.r
"I-a Yr,ce rlel [)tiprilo" of l)ctroit,
lir,es in Irr,n l]elt, \\1isc.

\\'e are lraplt,r'to anrrouncc tirat
Peter Sammartino and Sylvia Scara-
melli, u'ho have so abl_v been conc[nct-
ing "-lhe IlrlLrcational Horizon" in
"Atlantica," are 11o\\' \l r. anrl Xlrs.
Sa.rrmartino. "Atlantica's" colrgratu-
lations''s'ere rlelivererl at a te a re
centlv helrl irr the'Atlantica" olfices
for representatites of over 30'col)ege
ancl high school Italian clnbs. Thr:
good ne\\;s is that I)r. an<1 X'Irs.
Samnrartino l'ill corrtinue the section.

An enlargerl section, "Bool<s and
Authors," is inaugurate<i this rnontlr
b1' tr'{iss Camille De Borrello, a younq
Forrlham stntlent, uncler u'hose guirl-
ancc thc rlcpartnrent s'ill lrc con-
s j rlc ra,lrl_r' inrpror, erl.



The universality ,f
fu H,E. Brano Biagi
Undersecretary for Italian State Corporations

I'I'lt justifiatrle insisterrcc
a lot is being saitl about
the crisis of the rnorlerrr

State and of modern Society.
Born, both of them. in the XVIII
celrturv, :rt the outbreak of \\t'ar
thev hatl alrerrtlr, reachetl the errcl
crf 

'their 
cycle ' arrtl during and

aftcr the worltl conflzrgration have
rapidly a<lrrarrce tl torvartls their
supreme crlsls.

Italy, ou.'ing to the foresight of
a Chief ar-rd the rvill of a Revolu-
tion, r.r'hich made a bold and
suclden bid, has been the first tcr
enlerge from this situation.

This priority is the outcome of
the signific:ance attached to the
\\'ar Iry those sectior.rs of the
pclprrlation (a bold minoritv),
r.r'ho hatl lvanterl it. These con-
sidered the \\rar rr great rer,olu-
tionary act rneant to provicle us
with a new order, the outcome
of an idea which was to dom-
inate the political and economic
field.

In the XVIII century there had
been another crisis of a different
State and society; the presumecl
solution of that crisis had been
the libertl' of the individual, the
latter being consitlered a subject
of Right <lirectlv related to the
State.

The success of the industrial
1s1,61u1i611-begun in the XVIII
and continued incessantly into the
XXIX century-sets fresh prob-
lems. such as the protection of
workers on one hand and the
corllrterl)rotection of capitalists on
the other. As an ensuing result we
have the first attempt at Union-
izetl l-abour organization. fo1-
Iowed bv the ()wtters' attempt at
defen ce.

The flood of Trade-Unionism
joins the corlrse of political life.
deterr.nirring a new status, which
graduallv grows up lretween the
Statc anrl a National Society no
more consisting of mere indivi-
duals but also of several other
subjects.

Corporate Principlcs

A 'l'R.\\SI"( )li Il.\'l'lt )\ 'i llrcta ..- ' Stlrtc Iret'rrnte ttccessar.r'. Dttr-
irrg the X IX century alongside
the individual, his family and ter-
ritorial groups, nerv social grc)tlp-
ings. subjects o{ }'rrblic Right.
hacl fr>rrred themselves, to rt'it thc
svrrdical professional associations
or ']-racle-Uttious. No uore coltltl
they be ignttred nor coltltl zi tle-
tachecl policy of perfttrrctory 1l:I-
ture meet their case. Orgaiuisetl
'lrade ancl Labour hacl becorne srr

important that it becaure a dutv
of the State to discipline, recog-
nize, and insert thenT in the State
itself, so as to acquire the lleces-
s:rr-v iiuthr>rity for tlealing with
these nern forces, rn'ithout at the
same time taking ()\'er the res-
ponsibility of ecottot.t.tic el.rterprise.

'lhe following are the tert.t-ts of
the problem: to irttribute trt the
State Sovereign power, to co11-

sider National Society in its his-
torical continuity and elementary
repartitior-r ir.rto individnal families
and territorizrl. economical anci
social groups, keeping irt rnincl
the fact th:rt the single indiviclual
is not rlirectly related to the
State, but onlv throu5lh the sunr
of individuals havirrg the same in-
terests; to use this solidaritY of
economic interests, which as ofteu
as not merge with social, Political
ancl ethicaf oltes, as the basis of
orgar-ric State reforr-n, followirrg
*[;ch the State would enclose all
these elements with the object of
regulating them.

llere norv is the same problem
viewed from arrother particnlarly
interesting poirrt. Dr,rrir.rg the
XiX celrtnrv. :rn<l m () r e pr()-
nouncedlv irr the XX a <listinct
cleavage has been forming itself
between political institutions, ancl
economic life. 'lhe former per-
sisted on their coursc, p:rrliar.r'rents
coulcl no more clainr any arlher-
ence to tl.re real lifc of the Na-
tion. If in addition to this, we
look beyond Italian frontiers, we
can see even to-day what a chasm

has lre err e xcrrr';rterl lret u'eerr thc
social antl ecor-rot-ttic life of vari-
ous countries ancl thcir parlia-
mentary institutior-rs, lvhich irav
very little heetl to thc' real ncctls
,,i the State lrrr,l N:Lti,,tr.'l'lrc (',rrl)(,rrrtc St:Llc is rrol a
pttrelv economic State taliiltt3 {)\'er
ecoll(,llli(' ettterlrrist': ('('()nUillic
corporiLtit'e policv untl ecr-,nomic
interr:ention policy are lrot one
and the same. Only those r,r'ho
have not thoroughlv graspecl the
new concepticin zissert that the
Corporate Orrler melns interven-
tion of the State in the economic
field. We feel zrh.r.rost imlrclletl to
proclain-r the c<>ntrzirv, llecausc irr
a n()n-c()rporate State. u'hich rlocs
n()t embody lLll the ecor-rot-nie
forces of the Nation, the rlost
tiarirrg anrl vital oi tl.rese, thc,se
lvhich call irlpose 1l-remselvcs
through weiLlth and number, u'ill
finally dominate from outsicle,
clistributing favours to one sec-
tion or another, with privileges
ancl monopolies as the issue.

When on the other har-rd r'vc
have a properly workir.rg Corp<tr-
ate ( )rder. arrri the State, l,y
means of corporate rel)re senta-
tives, can obtairr a cttuPlete lric-
ture of natioual interests, it is
possible for it to l)ractice All
economic policv, which is the
synthesis of :rll particular irrte r-
ests, ensttritlg zlt ()lte time respect
for private enterprise, and, lilir.r-
cipally, for the activity of econ-
omic forces, as long as the-y re-
main withirr the limits of collec-
tive interest and nee<1.

A C('ORl)tNtj to tltc ('()l'li()rltlc
' t co,'ce1,liun, ec{)n()nric activit-r'
retains its area of indepenclence.
The cconomic policy of the Statc
is rrot esseutially orre of irrtcrvclr-
tiorr, beciruse this is exccptiorral
anrl complerllelrta.ry, lttrrl ltas :tlsrr
to be general.

The task of the corporative tlr-
gans is extremely, interesting, es-
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;eci:rlly because fror-n the frrr
porate Order, the State expects
collaboration also in the economic
field. The need of such collabor-
ation is f elt particularly nowa-
clays, when, owing to intensifietl
relzrtior-rs arrtl traflic, t() growiltg
and all-absorbing social and econ-
omic problems, the State car.rnot
obtain lvith suffrcient cle:rrtte ss

frotn eithct- I':trliatletrt or ltttlilit:
olriniorr (oftert tlistortcrl) a tr-rrth-
ful rirrrl olrjectivc lrietrrrc,f trit-
lionlLl irrtcrcst, lvhich, llv tttclttls
of their relrrcsetitatives onlv thc
professiorral :rrrtl ct',rttolllit' sc('-
tions can provide.

We therefore reach the con-
clusion that the Corporation is
rrot orrly expected to cor.rciliate the
sometimes conflicting clemancls
of Capital and Labour, but has
also to be considered as totally
representatirre of econouric itt-
terest and as a me.Ins of provi<l-
ing the State lvith collabclration
in the field of political ecorlo1r1y.
Such collaboratiou is real1y im-
portani arrd useful, be it purelv
oI a corrsttltive nature, or be it
also deliberatite rvithirr tht,rse
lir-nits rvhich the l-aw, antl there-
fore the State, attrilrtttes to the
Corporatior.r. 'l'his is the furlcla-
mental problem in the cttustittt-
tion of the Italian State.

For us, syndicalism considered
outside the Corporation, and. es-
sentially, as viewed with non-
corporative mer-rtality and judge-
n.rent, has no meaning. In this
trutter usefrrl reference can 'bc

ntaile to the cor.rclusions rn'hich
the Hearl of the Goverrrrrent
rlrew irr his speech rn hen open-
ing the National Council of Cor-
lrorations or.r April 21, 1930:
"Svnclicalism cannot be an errcl, irr
itself ; it exhausts itself either irr
Political Socialism or ir-r the Fzis-
cist Corporation. C)nly within the
Corporatior.r cal-r economic unity
be achieved in its constituting
elements of Ca1tital, Labour ar.rd
Techr.ricism; only through cror-
porations, i. e. tl.rrough the col-
l:rboration of all forces intent or-t
()lre errtl, ciu-l .the livelihootl
of syn<iicalism lie guurrLnteetl.
Therefore or-rly through a rise irr
production, ancl therefore in
wealth, can the collective c()n-
tracts guarantee inrprrir.crl cottrli-
tior,s to the lvorking clusses.
Withorrt sytrdicalism thc corllorlt-
tion is inconceivablc, l-lut lvith-
out the corporatic.rn svn<licalism
itself, after a first phase, exhzrusts
itself in action limitecl to details,
having nothing to do with the
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1.rrorlttt:tir,c pr()cess, thtts retluc:rrg
itself to lrere spectator insteatl
of actor, becoming static rather
than ciynamic."

A PPARIINTLY in thcse u'ortls
' t .rf the Duce cart lre frurr,l lrll
those elements of judgment.
which enable us tc-r proclain-r as
rrrrirrerslrl the CorPoratc C)r11cr's
c:rlracitv of rcsolvitrg thc t:otttra-
<lir:tiorrs lvith rvhit:h thc tl,<lent
St;rtt, is 511-1lgglirrg.

\\'h:tt tl,r wc interttl lrt t'rrrlon,-
irru s;ntlit'lrlisrrr uith ir l)nr('ticirl
object, by interesting it in produc-
tion and giving it a cc-rnscience?
No more than its transformation
into a liractical and vigorr-rus force
in all St:rtes. hr this sense, ur.ri-
versality does not mean a meti-
culous and unimaginative copy
of lvhat u'e have put into prac-
tice; it mezrlls application of
N'Inssolini's formttla as a solution
to the it-nllressive problem, which
e\rerywhere imperiously demands
to be' solvecl.

Juridical terms are, holvever,
insulllcierrt r'vherr clealing r.n-ith

lrrobletr-rs of such magnitude. It
nrust lre kept irr rninil that if
Fascism hers been able tci soh'e
the problem of transformiug the
State, it is owing to its havir-rg
accomplishe<1 a political revolu-
tion, to its harring createcl a llew
climate, nelv surroundings; a
new spirit, to its having fired a
ne'n' faith ancl p:rssior.r ; because
tl-rrough the War ar.rd Revolrrtiorr
it hlrs Irr,rught irrto existence all
essentiallv revolutiotrarv atnto-
sphere. *:hich lurs giverr-rreaning
ancl vitality to those changes
whicl-r hacl takerr place in the r-ra-

tional I-ife and Conscience.
C)ther countries carr ancl will

have to lean.r the lesson of orrr
example, because the corporatirre
principles really do possess il
irniversal character, which can be
summarizecl in the following ele-
ments. Firstly the Corporate Or-
cler solvcs the conflict between
Capital arrrl T,alrour. Lr r,vhat
sense ?

I.'irst of rights anrl <lr.rties; lre-
cause it h:rs placecl them on the
san.re level ; because it has recor{-
nizerl the economic and profes-
siorral sro11l)s; bccarrse it has
crc:i1c'rl tlrc sirrglc, conrprrlsorv
syrrdicate, rclirescntir.rg the whole
of onc section; because it has con-
ferrcrl on collectir.e corrtracts the
regrrlating power of labour rela-
tior.rs. and, above all, because at
the head of these relations it has

placetl tl.re Labour Nlzrgistrate. i.
e. the authority of the State, thus
grraranteeing, as State, the afore-
mentionerl eqrrality of rights anrl
ri rrti e s.

A \( )'l'HER point of urtiversalt t cherracter is the fact that eco-
norlic interests, in contrast with
the lilreral conceptiott, arc zrssrtretl
of rcprcsetrtation. ( )fterr irr par-
1i;rnrerrt:rry <1e1r:Ltc, l)atrolrs, gifted
n'it.h ,r:Ltor-v, u,r,ttltl lrass off as
generul intcrcsts thrtsc of a few
individuals or rii lt sirrgle class.

In the CorPrrrate Order all
econolxic representations are duly
constituted and the voice of every
interest can reach the State. In
the Corporate (lrder the indus-
trial problem is placed alongside
the agricultural one, and both of
them adjoin that of distribution.
Besicles which all the many aucl
various problems of the inter-
mediate sections right down to
those o{ consumers, find their ex-
pression, representation and pro-
tection, because the State recog-
rrizes antl admits irrto its ()rgzill-
ism all economic and professi,rnal
forces. 'lhe sovereigntv of the
State remait.rs intact, because it is
placecl outside and above the
iingle economic interests, while
drawing power and energY from
all of them

Ecor-romic interest therefore be-
conles interest of the State onlv
inasnruch as it is the interest of
the u'hole cotnplex o{ productiorr
rvhich. according to Art. II of the
Chart of l,alrour. "front the na-
tional 1-loint of view is unitary;
unitary are its objects which carr
be resumerl ir-i the welfare of the
indirridual and in the derrelopmerlt
of rTational capacity."

The State therefore does not
place itself on the slope of State
Socialism; it doesn't deny the pos-
sibilities of private enterprise ; it
simply says: "there are limits be-
cause there are social cluties, be-
c;rr1se llr( )l)ert-v h:Ls arr olr ject. lre-
cause irrrlividual initiative mtrst
c on f e r irrrlivirluiLl lrclvantages,
which irrstearl of contrasting, shall
harmorrize with national u'elfare."

Thus Fascist theory from eco-
nomic becomes ethical and poli-
tical : in :r. brief synthesis we dis-
correr the formul:r by which the
forpor:rte State solves the prob-
lem. which the former centurv
had left as a grinr legacy to our
XX.

And the solution is of a univer-
sal character.



THE BENCH
Bj, Jerome J. Licari

W *,tfl ; i', t :l1ll,- ii J',:"#
dals that recentlv rockerl

the Bench in Nerv York Litv have
turned the stomach of all'thinli-
ing citizens. Magistrates were
ousted for cloubtful corrnections.
for corruption, for cruelty to r.rn-
forturrale females. Une .issistant
District Attorney avoweci the
guilt that was not only his, but
honey-combed the whole putricl
systen-I. Policemen proveci out-
and-out felons. A judge in a
higher Criminal Court was openly
accusecl of having bribed his way
thither, and was hooted and ai-
most mobbecl irr a public street.
Not many years before, an aspir-
ant to the Supreme Court became
a mock judge in the moot Court
at Sing Sing Prison. lle rvas
sentenced for an attempt to buv
(like a stall in the Stock Ex-
change) his seat on that exalted
Bench.

The Bench is, or should be. a
shrine where devotees must find

-if their faith in social institu-
tions is to endure-knowledge,
wisdom and character to mete
out Right and Wrong with an
even hand. It is the Temple of
Justice. It has its scriptures and
Apocalypse; it should have its
Prophets ar-rd Apostles; it should
be graced by the High Priests
of the legal profession. by the
best obtainable-for such a stan-
dard almost universally prevails
in the selection of policemen.
court interpreters, and even jar-ri-
tors. The Bench should be set
on such a high Parnassus that its
dwellers should first prove demi-
gods by scaling it height-ancl
then should be left, like demi-
gods, to deliberate serenely in
their lofty thrones, untrammeled
by the pressures and passions of
life.

-When we compare our system
of selectior-r with this standard.
we cannot but blush in shame ;

for our judges are not selected by
otty standard. The arbiters "ttheir qualifications are political
autocrats, themsr:1r-es lavmen of
tire law, gr()ssl-v incompretent tt_r

1udge. antl naturally urgerl tL)
favor their friends.

In Nerv York City sorne judge_
ships are appointive,,,thers'sel!.1_
tive: Xlagistrates. 'for 

example.
ar.e appointed b-v the N{ayor anri
City Court Judges are.electecl bv
the Pe, rple : at least so sav the
Nera' \'orl< City Ch;rrrer aud other
applicable statutcs. But does the
{ayor appoint, or clo the people
elect ? \\'ho actuallv alrpoints or
elects ? Not the ltuy.rr, except
irr rare instarrces of perst,nal fa-
vor; and not the People, signallv
where one party so pieclorninate.s
as to make designatiorr tanta_
mount to election.

In appointive posts. the Drstrict
I.eaders present the names oi
conflicting candidates, not to theNlayor, ,rh, no !-but ro the
"County Leader," who is the ul_
timate arbiter of the final selec_
tion and pre,sents it to the NIavor;
arrd then the Mal'or makes- rhe
appolntnlent In the meanwhile,
in the heat of the contest. news-
I)apers publish, with rraive carr_
dor. full discussiorrs about the
different canclidates, their political
angels. the County l_eacler's
stand about this. that. or the
other man. the various organiza-
tions that sponsor each. "There
is no secret n-rade about the whole
business. And not a word is said
about testinq the candidate's
qualifications ; it does not eltter
into the situation at all. It is not
the best qualified that win out.
but the best befriendecl. Oh, yes,
the u.'inr.rer must be -or. o. ie.s
known; rnust have some in-
fluences behind him; probablv.
not necessarily, may har.e had
experience in the District Attor-
1ey's. or in the Corporation
Counsel's oflice; but these clo not

form his mair-r claims. A time-
serving opportunist may, without
any of them. ontmanoeuvre all
competitors ancl seize the plum.
It is merely a question of mau-
squ111i11g-qualificaticlns or no
qualifications.

The same n-rethod is followecl
to nominate canclidates for elec-
tive jrrdgeships. Municipal CourtjJrstrlcts ttsuallv cumprlsc flt()re
than one Assembly Llrstrrct. \A/ell,it is the local I)istrict Leaders
that h.ere ltick the candiclates ; al_
though,.in a smooth-runnirrg rn;L-
t'hirre. the lrie ma_v be talien t,,
l-he founty Leatler for some hnal
lr.rrgeriug. Arrd. in this case too.the ne\^'spapers usually publish
the whole matter wirhout ."aar..a,
lrarticrrlarize the preferences .,i-this leader. or that. oflerr the
fights between them. Ancl not
one word about lesis.

Again. Su|renre Court Justicesare seemingly nominaied bv
J udicial Convenriolrs of Delegates
appositely elected by the pEople
at ther_regular elections;but who
does rhe nominating? iVhen rhe
machirre is well-oilerl, there are
ruo. discussions, no contests, n( )
debates. 'f he chair recogrrizes
some pre-designated oratorf who,
;unong aulic cheers, nominates
the c'andidate also pre-designatetl
by rhe political auiocrats ii tt,e
J udicial District-not alwavs in
iurtherance of public irrteiests,
sometimes by bi-partisan barter,
sometlmes to tnahe the kith ancl
kin of a puissant politician, sorne-
tlmes to advance the nephew of
a lrrominent lawyer, who has ren_
dered brilliant services to the
party; and the Jurlicial Delega.les.
elecred by the ?eople to pi;k the
candidates by their free'choice,
the Judicial Delegates in converr-
1r"l assembled. being house-
broken \reterans of Distr-ict clubs.
rnake it unanimous. Frailty, th_v
name is Democracy ! And her-e
too, was there any mention of
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tests? None. The wily Cicero
may have enumerated true or ex-
aggerated qualifications on the
floor of the Convention in his
nomir-rating speech; but no test !

The same party oligarchs that
dictated the appointment of the
Magistrates and the designations
of the Municipal Court Judges
dictate the designation of the
Supreme Court Judges. And
often, this also comes all out in
advance in the newsPaPers:
names of candidates, leaders that
sponsor them, comments. et(.-
Politics, politics and politics.

Now, neither our judges, nor
our politicians are really to blame.
As a rule, our judges are high-
minded gentlemen that mean
well; and, despite the PoPular
misconception, I know an over-
whelming trumber of high-minded
politicianl indeed. They Prob-
ably deprecate the Present Juor-
ciaiy System, but theY found it
as it is; and, under it theY must
often act out unPleasant roles,
with as much comPelling fatalitY
as the characters in a Greek PlaY.
Thus, through the recent scan-
dals, we learned that Interest.and
Intrigue had proven Pernlclous
handmaids to the Bench, and
that they had Perverted Justice
into an- histrionic fakir who,
through loosened bandage, read
the signals and balanced her
scales with false weights.

The aftermath of such a methocl
of choosing is disastrous. If he

is at all human, the judge cannot
afford to be ungrateful. He usual-
ly has ambitions. FIis tenure is
only for a term crf Years. 'lhat
is iust exactlv where the fatalism
oi ihe system and the comPulsion
of partitular roles croPs out. The
iudee knows that the Machine
ptn..tt him on rhe Bench. tf he

should forget, he can be reminded.
Machines have lor-tg arms. The
Machine comprises the manY
friends he made for manY Years
in clubs, at balls, at Political af-
fairs; public olficers and Politi-
cians of whom he has in the Past
askecl favors. aucl to whom he has

done favors before he donned the
judicial robe, so that mutual fa-
i'oring has become a habit ; the
friends. some of whom helPed hinr
reach the Bench; "good ntixers."
with whom he has spent manv
pleasant days and evenings, ancl

with whom he has in comrnol.t
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many hail-fellow-we11-met mem-
ories; lvith rvhom he has fought
side by sicle in political cam-
paigns; who by lorrg, militant as-
sociatior-rs are perhaps the truest,
best-loved, and dearest friends he
iras. Can human nature be ex-
pected to doft its frailties. when
it dons the juclicial robe?

What is the solution to this
problem ? There is a Police Sys-
tem, ancl there is a School Sys-
tem in almost er-erv large and
well-organizecl community in the
tlnited States, every member of
which must be chosen by careful
physical and me.ntal tests. In the
same cot-t-trur-rnities policemen ar-rd

teachers were f ormerly hand-
picked, as judges are today; now
we should be scandalized at the
very suggestion of picking teach-
ers and policemen by other than
the present tests. Some Years
hence, perhaps not manY, a new
Iudiciary will be inaugurated
ilong the same lines. It is the
only method of securing intel-
ligent, honest and indePendent
iurists. In England. judges must
not only pass rigid examination
in all branches of the Law, but
they must also be scholars in
Latin, Greek, historY, mathemat-
ics-must not only be coliege
graduates, but must also take
jrcsh exantinations in all salient
subjects wherr they beconre can-
didates for the Bench, thus Prov-
ing that they Possess lasting. at-
tainments. English examinations
for the Indian Bench have come
to be knorun throughout the
world as the most raking tests
on high standards. In France,
in Italy, in GermanY, il-r Russia,
in almost all E,uropeatr coutttries,
the same svstem llrevails; it Pre-
r,ails in the advanced South-
American cornmol-rwealths. In all
these cour-rtries the Bench is-as
it should be-a legal, not a Polit-
ical career; it is reached bY the
I'esf efforts of the besl members
oi the legal profession, not bY a

scramble of opirortunities. A
brilliant young man out of the
University takes the examination
for the lozvest Bench, where he
obtains his first exPerience. He
must begin at the bottom, and
he must stay in that Bench a

stated number of Years before he
can qualify for a higher stall. His
trublicatioirs. if any. and his legal
opinions give him a higher Place
oi the li,st for the next higher

Bench ; his judicial conduct is
severely scanned; reversals count
against him; and when it comes
to actual promotion, he must sub-
mit to new examinations. These
tests keep his mind at razor edge;
and Law becomes his vocatiorr
and his life zuorle.

In the wave of dissatisfaction
which swept the City of New
York during the Judiciary scan-
dals, several suggestions were
made for revamping the Bench;
but, none that, in my opinion
u'ould solve the problem for good
and all. All these suggestions
had reference to the lower
Benches, such as the Magistrate
and the 14unicipal, and were ob-
livioqs of the higher Benches-
which are no doubt graced by
men of unquestioned ability and
character, but which should also
be subjected to an entirely dif-
Ierent system of selection, and
should become lhe ultimote goal
oI men who made the Bench
their lifework, without apprehen-
sion of losing a renomination
when their allotted term ex-
pired. The best (or rather the
least worst) suggestion for im-
proving the lower Benches was
that Judges should qualify before
the Appellate Division. But even
there, the remedy would not
remedy at all. And it would, if
the present system Prevailed,
cause a useless flourish, because
the politicians would pick the
u'inner anyway-and it would be
ludicrous incleed to sub ject one
man to a test, or series of tests,
either before or after his appoint-
ment, or electiou. PlaYing alone,
he could not lose.

The or-rly metl-rod by which our
ller.rch .o,-t it-t time be redeemed
is the method of Jesus, when he

scourged the hucksters otlt of the
Temliie. A new leaf must be

tunred. The rn'hole sYStem must
be charrged. The Rench must be

taken out of Politics. Merit must
prevail over opportunism. Com-
petitive tests of a high standard
inust be open to all. The best
rnust thus be secured. The best
n-rust be continttally kept at their
best. We must get all our new
Iirtlges bt' the llew system. The
itetich must lrecome their life
work, not their reward for a term
of years. Higher stalls nrust be

t"aihed by pronrotion tests. Thus
and thus alotte can our Bench be
recleemed,



Mutual Respccr

Bctween Nations

HI'N asked to take part in personal friendships that exist to
the Italian program of the this day. My country intends to
conclave of nations I was retain and extend those friend-

quite ready and glad to accept. I ships.
was told that these international Why should we not extend
programs were arranged with the them ? We have no governmental
purpose of fostering friendship 11or personal rivalries. Historic-
and understanding between the ally, we are friends. Ours is a
United States and other countries mutual hope that future genera-
and indeed no better opportunitv tions shall, in our respective
could be offered me of expres- countries, be given every oppor-
sing the real, kindly feelings, the tunity of life and a fine, clean
esteem and the admiration which country in which to live.
we Italians hold for the American Let us ahvavs maintain this
people.

I can say so because it is true.
IIot only true today, but it has

always been true.
To my knowledge, there harre

never been so-called "tense mom-
ents" between our governments,
and the relations between our
citizens have been uniformly cour-
teous. An Italian who comes to
your country knows that he is
just as comfortable and secure as
if he were at home and an Amer-
ican who comes to Italy knows
he is among friends.

I think I knorv that your great
President Roosevelt and our great
Duce Mussolini regard each other
with profound respect and that
you who happen to be listening to
me, and myself, to whom fortune
has given this opportunity of ex-
pression, know that each nation
has respect for and no desire to
interfere with the rights of the
other nation.

'I'hat natural friendliness and
desire to live and let live, today
makes it possible for our respec-
tive countries and our present-
day leaders to share in the
world's struggle for international
peace.

Your generous help in 1918
when you sent to the Italian
Front the 332nd L-rfantry Regi-
ment, a grand body of troops,
and your heroic Ambulance Corps
which was trained in Allentown,
Pennsylvania, cemented some

rnutqal regard.
This is not the first time I har.e

had the honor of addressing an
American radio audience. About
Iour years ago, at the London
Naval Conference, the chief del-
egates of the five countries par-
ticipating were asked to speak to
you through the air. Premier
\,IacDonald had already spoken
for great Britain, Secretary Stim-
son for the United States ancl
Prime Minister Tardieu for
France. Our turn had come. At
three o'clock on a certain day the
Italian Chief delegate was sched-
uled to speak, but at two-thirty
of that same day the Conference
was suddenly called to discuss arr
urgent question and even that ef-
ficient and competent individual,
Signor Grandi, could not be in
two piaces and make two
speeches at the same .time. So,
at his request, I made my first
radio address to you, as a pinch-
h itter.

Today I am in the team in my
own right and (just between us)
I really am enjoying tl-ris second
chance better now lvhen I am
able to talk to you without tving
up the air with dreary statements
concerning tonnage, clisplacemerrt
of ships, calibre of gur-rs, ancl so
on.

Of course I could talk to you
to-night of ltaly, Mussolini. ancl
Fascism, but 

- 
frankly 

- I feel
rather reluctar.rt to do so-even

From a Recent Radio Address

4 H, E. Augusto Rosso

with this friendly audience. This
reluctance derives frorn the feel-
ing I have, that it is much better
to let facts speak for themselves.
They always speak more clearly
and efficiently than words, and I
honestly believe that what they
can say for Italy needs no ela-
boratior,... Although I wouldn't
be quite sincere if I pretended to
conceal to you the pride I feel in
the accomplishments achieved by
my country in these last eleven
years under the leadership of the
man we call our Duce, any more
than you could speak in my coun-
try without expressing faith in
your country and leadership. I
know that Mussolini in both the
political and economic fields is
working for peace and interna-
tional cooperation-just as your
President is working for them. I
want to add that we Italians ac-
cord to every nation that u'hich
we want for ourselves, which is
the right to work out our own
salvation in our own way. That,
as I understand it, is the sane,
liberal attitude of the United
States.

And now forgive me if my talk
is becoming a liitle more per-
sonal.

I first came to the United
States in 1910; I returned here
in 1922; I am on duty at the
Italian Embassy now for the
thircl time. llach occasion of ser-
vice has beer-r for me a liberal
education in friendship and gov-
ernment, affording me the priv-
ilege of getting better ar-rd better
acquainted with vour corlntry.

I know already many of its
characteristics ar-rd beauties. I
know the deep soil, the cotton
fields, the soft voices. ancl hos-
pitality of the deep South, just
as I know the redrvoods of Cali-
fornia. the grandeur of the west-
ern deserts, the picturesqueness

(Cottinttctl on Pauc 19)



Jefferson and ltaly:
THE VITAL CONTACTS BETST/EEN

T$TO GREAT PEOPTES

By Theodore Fred Kuper
Executive Manager

Board of Education of the City of New York

Thomas Jefferson

The America that arises from
such a process of human conser-
vation will inevitably keep its
place at the zenith. What a glori-
ous opportunity ! America is great
because it has received and ab-
sorbed much from the other na-
tions of the world. We must not
lose this. The Italian boy ancl
girl must remain proud of the
language, the history, the art and
the culture of their fathers. if
the firlse spirit of "I007o Amer-
ican" makes any single boy or
girl forget the greatness of Italv
and of ancient Rome, or be
ashamed to speak the Italian lan-
guage, then America is robbed
and made so much the poorer.

I AST summer three of us dis-t- cussed this verv problenr. We
agreecl that there must be a con-
stant effort in keeping alive the
pride of race an<1 self-respect. that
are so vital io humanity. Dr.

Jacob Greenberg, director of for-
eign languzrges in the junior high
schools, spolce of the progress in
the study of Italiar-r in our ichools.
Dr. Leonard Covello cliscussed
the splendid work of the Casa
Italiana ancl the Italiar-r Teachers
Association. 'l'he writer nlen-
tioned qhe possibilities in the iield
of study and research from the
point of view of the heroes ancl
leaders o{ Anrerica. We agreetl
that Arnerican children would be
keenly ir.rterested in learnir-rs
what \Vashingtor-r or Jefferson dirl
and said about Italy ancl Italians.
The viewpoint would be Amer-
ican and, therefore, free of the
so-called "foreignism."

Naturally, we turned to'I'homas
Jefferson. 1'he Sage of NIonti-
cello u'as the great philosopher
r.rf moclern democracy. He was
not onlv the author o{ the De-
claration of Independer-rce and the
law for religious freedom, but he
was also a leader in architecture,
music, art. farming, commerce,
invention, science and education.
I{is many sided genius reminds
us of Leonardo da Vinci. There-
Iore, what Thomas Jefferson said
and did about Italy and Italians
is of great importance to every
student of the subject.

Here we shall review these con-
tacts. We cannot exhaust the
subject,-we can only scratch the
surface. There will be enough to
whet the appetite of many stu-
dents, rn'ho will find here many
threads to take up and follow
with the assurlu1ce that the field
is fertile, the work will be delight-
ful and the fruit of their labors
will be most satisfying.

The contacts between Jeffersorr
and Ital1. commenced in his boy-
hood days. He was proud, in-
deed. of his Stradivarius violin
that came from Cremona. His

" 
\^y' i* t,T:lgiiir*tn*'ii:

fectionate tribute ex-
pressed by Governor Pollard of
that state when he presented the
Jeff erson Presidential medal to
the renowned sculptor in honor
of his service in the field of Amer-
ican art and education.

The meeting was held about
two years ago in the Hall of the
Board of Education in the City
of New York. Dr. George -f.

Ryar.r, president of the Board of
Education, presided. He was as-
sisted by Stuart G. Gibboney,
presidelit o{ the Thomas Jeffer-
sorl Memorial Foundation, and

J oseph Miller, Jr., chairman of
the national educational com-
mittee of the Foundation. In the
audience were le4ding citizens
and sr.rch outstanding educators
as Dr. I{arold G. Campbell, de-
puty superintendent of the New
York City Public School SYstem,
and Dr. E,ugene A. Colligan, now
president of Hunter College of
the City of New York.

This-occasion is recalled as the
keynote of our article. Universal
peace can be assured'only uPon
the foundation of a solid resPect
and real understanding among
the nations and races of the
world. Americans have a two-
fold task to perform for their own
benefit. F'irst, we should learn
to understand and appreciate the
best characteristics and asPira-
tions of the rest of mankind.
Secondlv, we must avoid the de-
struction of tlie priceless heritage
which immigrants from the older
nations bring to the meltir-rg Pot
of America. In the process of as-
similation we must not destroY
the self-respect of the immigrant
or of his descendants. The Amer-
ican crucible must preserve those
jervels of the older civilizations.
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:rlrilit-r- to lrllrr,' thc r-iolin ltror-rght
him closcr 1o th(, lLrtistic g^r()ul)
that iourrrl n'clcorne lLt the ir:Llaceoi t hc I{o_r'al-(ior.crrr,r , ii tlir
( olon,r' r;f \rire'inia. -\t \Villi;rnrs-
lrrtrr: hc ntct I)or.ncnico -,\llrerti.
t.irc cclelrratcrl \-cnetilrn rltrlsician
ftonr r,r'hom JelTersorr tooli ntrtsic
le ssons ior sevcral ]re;rrs. ,f clTer-
srn's u,'ifc u,as als,i thc pupil of

'\ I I rcrti.
( )ur chilrlrerr ntiglrt u,e11 lte toltl

tl'rat Jeffcrson chose to stuclv thc
Italilu.r lar.rg-uage outsirle of col-
lege an<l ir.r ad<litiorr t<t rihe rcflular
c()tlrses in Latirr. (ireeli lrrtrl
lirench offerecl rit the oltl Col-
lcge of William ar.rcl Nlary.

His intclest in tlrc Italiarr ltLrr-
gtlage ancl his krr.e Ior music
brriught abclut his cl.roice of the
narne for the lanrl l-rc inheritecl
Irorn his {ather. It rvas l<nou'n
:rs "I-ittle N,Iountair.r," lrut Je1ler-
son translatecl it ir.rto thc mclrdi-
()ris "l[oltticello," an(l to this verv
da_r irr Virginitr tlrc-r' pr, rrr'rrrrcc
the name just as J efferson tli11.
1'hc pure It:rlian "N{ont-i-chc1lo"
is still the correct u,ar. in n.l.rich
to l)r()lt(,lln('c tllc,tiitta,,i .lclt-
fei-son's beiovc<l horrre.

7\N irtr1.,,rrtrrrrl t'r,llta('t \\'ith Italr'
illl(l ltS greitt al't waS C:tUse,l

l-rv J elTerson's search f or an ar-
cl'ritcct who cou1cl des:gn the
home I.re plar.rrred to lrrrilcl on the
n1(rLrntailt tolt rtvcrlooking Char-
lottcsville, Virgirria. Alas. there
\4rere n() arcl-ritects irr America. s<r

_f ellerson assumc(l thc task hin,-
self. He chose the great Italian
architect, Paliaclio, for his guide
antl inspiratior.r. IIe searched in
vain throughout the American
cc>lonies for a copv of Pallatlio's
great "I Quattro Libri dell'Archi-
tettLlra." ancl finzrllv importecl a
cripv from Italy.

'l'hroughout this countrv yorl
'n,ill finrl public anrl Prir-ate build-
irrgs that evidcnce the bearrtiful
ilrf'luence of Pallaclio ancl -fefier-
son ir-r Americarr architecture. of
u,hich 

-f eFlerson is often referretl
to as the father. It is equ:rllv
tr-re then that Pallaclio n-rav lte
t'allt',1 tlre grarr,lirrther,,f Arrrcr-
icarr :rrt:hitectnre.

(')f course, the next stelt was to
seek exl)ert garcleners. Again
f elTerson tunretl to Italv an<i is-
suetl his rl-elconre to those lvho
\vere u'illing to cou-tc to ()rtr
shores to help plant the first scien-
tific garcler.rs ancl r,ir.revards. It
r,r-as this u'elcome that brought
the illustrious Philip \Iazzei
clirect to Virginia ancl to his re-

JEFFERSON AND ITALY

Attilio Piccirili,

nou-ned {rienclship n'ith fhomas
,f c11 crson. A ltortion of thc I{on-
ticcllo acrcrrge n'as set asitl ' for
\Iuzzei :Lnrl a sir-nple house r.".r,s
built thercor-r ir.r itccortl:rnce u'ith
the plzLns u,hich Jeffersctn <lrerv.-l'he place is still krrou'n as ''Col-
le" :Lnrl lies betn'een J efferson's
\ionticcllo zrnrl .famcs ]Ionroe's
-\sl'r IrLu-r'r." I.|oth of thcse lrlaces
lrar-e bcen e stablished as patriotic
slrlirres for the .\meric:Ln lteople.
Pcrlraps. some tl:rv thev r,r'i1l be
joinetl lrr- a thirrl shrirre as a re-
nrinrler oi the. tie that brrnnd us
t() ()rlr Italian irien<1 and contrade.
l'hili1, ^\l:rzzci.

l)uritr13' the Ii er-olntion. \,ri.-
girria entrr,tstecl flazzci l'ith the
irlllortirnt conrntissiOn of e'oirrq
1,r J'.ttr,)lre es its l-elrrCSe]ltiLtiVe ill
search of aici ior the.\merican
Armv. \\'hile ubroarl he u,as ir.r

corlstant corrcsponclence lr';th Jcf-
iers,,rr :rrrrl the iniD,,r11111g ,'f
\Iazz,ei in Jeffersor.r's eves can
lrest lie expkrinecl bv the fact that
u-h err TelTerson cr-.n-rllletecl t h e

9

l)cclar:Ltion tif Incleelrrr<ient:e antl
u'hcn tlre (.ongress hitrl 1in:illr.
lutlolrtcrl it. 

-f 
cffcrsorr imnrerliate lr.

nt;Lrle it coltr- of this inrn'rrirt:rl rLr-
( tlnrc1rt irnrl se nt it ltostl'ritste to
.\nrcrictr's fricrrrl. llazzei.'F

TH Ir\ ('trrrrc iurr rtltcr glLrrlt rtrr.
' ('ltrl,'s llcllirri. I lc visitc,l
rvith lllLzzci antl lczrrnetl to linow
.J clTe rson in tirlatelv. 'l'he rcsult
of this frienrlsl.rip \v:rs :l.s humor-
()us irs it r,r':Ls interesting antl be-
rrefici;rl. The garclcner, llellini.
tlesiretl to remiiin in America antl
-s()ught:r nleans of earning his
Iivelihoo<l. \\''hat clicl Ie11erson
d,r. bttt lrer:uarle the C,,llege oi
\\'illiam antl }Iarv to create a
c1-rair of r()mzlnce iangr-rages arrcl
iorthu'ith to aPpoint llellini, the
garciener, to that vacancy. It
gaYe to the rrrtion its first chair
in romance larrgrrages anrl it gave
to the college a verv capable anrl
a rnnch lrel<>r-ecl professor, to
u'hose memor)' a lzrter geueratiolr
erectecl :i m()nument on the okl
college srouncls at \\iilliamsburg.

\Ve ma1' foilrrv -fefferson i. his
contacts rvith Italr' ancl Italians
rvhen he saiiecl to Iiurope anrl re-
mainerl there ior a periorl of tirue
as Unitetl States Nlinister to
l-rance. IJ e \l'as deeplv inter-
e sted in the olcl civilizatiorr of
I',urope.-its art. its inclr-rstry, its
:igricultrrre antl its crlstoms.

\\'herr \,'irg-inia ccmmissionecl
Jefferson to choose a scttllttor for

* Prof. Iliclturd C. Gurlitlt of tltc
Unitcr.tit\r of Llit'1titti,t has rttently
had publislttd by th;.lohtt.s Hof-
tirr.s Prc.r.r att c:rlc trsite .slttdy on
lllas:ei, "Philip Xln.::ti, [;ricnd ol
J cfferson,"

Monticello-West Portico

-(:ourtcslt,Dr-. 
Jlrrn,

Iloerd ol l':rcl1ili11c1.s oJ
A, LIaltltiitq, Cltail.iilun ol tlrc
thc N. )'. CitU Pltblic Schools
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was well enough acquainted to
know that Canova of Italy must
be his choice. Few, indeed, know
about this and how the strange
hand of fate changed the historv
of this great statue which means
so much to the art world of
America. Canova; would not un-
dertake the voyage across the
ocean. Jefferson chose Houdan
to take his place. llowever, in
later years when North Carolina
sought Jefferson's advice regard-
ing a statue of Washington, Jef-
ferson again advised that therc
could be but one answer,-"Old
Canova of Rome." And Jefferson
also advised that there was no-
thing finer than Carrara marble
for the purpose.

Many an hour Jefferson spent
gazing in rapture at the Maison
Quarres of Nismes. It was built
by Caius and Lucius Caesar, and
was "the most perfect model of
antiquity now existing." When
the capital city of his native
state sought Jefferson's help in
designing the building for the
State Capitol, Jefferson chose the
exquisite design of this very
building inherited from the
Caesars. Their work lives again in
Itichmond, Virginia, through the
agency of Thomas Jefferson.

fHE short tour through Ttalv
' which .|effersor, made in the
spring of 1787 was but an initial
effort in that direction. He hope<i
and planned to go through the
classical country much more
thoroughly when he returned
from America,-but, alas, he
never returned to E,urope and,
therefore. this was his only visit.
In Turin he made note that he
heard the first nightingale of the
year and he described the red
wine he found there that he liked
so much. It was called "Nebiolo"
and it was "as sweet as the silky
IVladeira, as astringent on the
palate as Bordeaux, and as brisk
as champagne." In later years he
again referred to his taste for
Italian wines. Wher-r he was
seventy-three J/ears old he wrote
to his friend, sending him money
with rn'hich to purchase a quan-
tity of "Montepulciano (wine).in
black bottles, well corked and
cemented." He wanted this wine
and a similar quantity of it sent
him every year to Monticello
since he found the wines of this
flavor, "a necessity of life with
me.t'

When Jefferson returned to
America, he became the first one
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to occupy the office of Secretary
of State of the United States.
Part of his duty was to supervise
the plans for the City of Wash-
ington and its state buildings.
The artist was at work again. It
was at this period that he made
his contact with Caracchi, the
Italian sculptor, who came to this
country with the hope that he
might create for America a colos-
sal monument to George Wash-
ington and the leaders of the Re
volutionary period worthy of the
new republic. Jefferson gave
every aid in his power, but it all
remained a dream. The Commis-
sioners in charge did not have
sufficient imagination and the na-
tion lacked the funds for this
purpose. The obelisk in Washing-
ton, which is the nation's monu-
ment today, is indeed a sorrv con-
trast to the magnificent dream
which must have thrilled the
hearts of the artistic Jefferson
and the artist Caracchi.

Hundreds of thousands of visr-
tors who rnake the pilgrimage to
Charlottes'u'ille, Virginia, for the
purpose of visiting Monticello,
the shrine of Thomas Jefferson,'
admire there two busts,-the one
of Alexander Hamilton and the
other of Thomas Jefferson,-both
the work of the great Caracchi.
Recently, these busts were ex-
amined by Attilio Piccirilli, who
pronounced them as matchless
works of art,-and the Jefferson
bust, particularly, as one of the
frnest examples of the sculptor's
art in all America. Alas, this
[,ust of Jefferson is only in per-
ishable plaster. An accident may
destroy it and rob us entirely of
this priceless treasure. Perhaps
some group will be inspired to
trar-rslate Caracchi's work into
rnarble, so that a copy might be
kept in the nation's Capitol and
another copy in the great cosmo-
politan city of New York.

EOR the ornamentation of theI irnportont buildings in Wash-
ington, the commissioners ob-
tained the services of Giuseppe
Frazoni and Giovanni Andrei.
Their contact in Europe was with
Mazzei and in America with
Thomas Jefferson. Much indeed
rnay be read between the lines of
the correspondence recording the
frequent visits of these two earn-
est Italian artisans to Monticello
and Thomas Jefferson, the con-
stant patron of the arts. Charles
E. Fairman, art curator of the
United States Capitol, has rec-

orded some of his correspondence
in his excellent book on the art in
the Capitol of the United States.
In discussing this friendship be-
tween Jefferson and these Italian
artisans, Dr. Fairman called our
attention to Jefferson's letter in
which he expresses much admir-
ation for the medallion that An-
drei and Frazoni brought to Mon-
ticello as their gift to America's
sage of democracy. "What was
that medallion and where is it
now?" asked Dr. Fairman. Here
is a delightful item for the re-
search of any worthy student !

In the latter years of his life,
Thomas Jefferson renewed hrs
friendship with John Adams. The
letters that passed between the
philosopher in Massachusetts and
the Sage of Nlonticello are a
glowing tribute to the depth of
knowledge, the keenness of intel-
lect and the breadth of vision of
these two great Americans.
Throughout these letters we find
frequent reference to the litera-
ture of Italv,-both of antiquity
and of their own day,-which
these two men read in the orig-
inals ancl discussed as freely as
our students might discuss a
"best seller." Indeed, Jefferson's
irrterest in the literature of Italy
is evidenced throughout his cor-
respondence. FIis letters'to Dr.
Wiilard. president of Harvard
University, to Ezra Stiles, presi-
dent of Yale. to Thomas Paine,
to John Adams and to manv
others disclose his intimate know-
ledge of this field of literature.
Ilis o$'n library at \{onticello
contains n-Iany rr€ry important
works that he imported from
Italy. Some of these are still pre-
served in the Library of Congress
in Washington. They are price-
less. Here again is another sub-
ject for the student whose re-
search among the books in the
Librarv of Congress and those
listed in Jefferson's own famous
catalogue will bring forth a boun-
tiful reward for.all his labors.

lN his beloved Monticello theret *.ra manv works of art that
joined u'ith iris books in remind-
ing him of his admiration for
Italy and the Italians with whom
he achieved contacts during his
long public career. Two por-
traits, one of Columbus and
the other of Vespucius, were
copies made on Jefferson's or-
der from the originals in the
Gallery of the Medici in Flo-

(Continu.ed on page 37)
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Litcrature
(In 2 Parts: Part 2)

lN atry other countr-v the preseuce
I of rrrasters srrch as Fogaz.zaro

ancl D'Annunzio rvorrlcl have
given birth to legions of followers ;
in ltaly, where, as we have said,
literature in the main sprir.rgs from
a succession of isolated authors.
these follorvings are not possible.
Hardly an echo ol Fogazzaro can be
founcl in the novels of Salvator Got-
ta, and the D'Annunzian style rvhich
attacked Italian prose for a certairr
time, never went beyond a sinrple
affectatior-r in words. When Zo
V-occ and, the futurists set ou1 irr
their war on D'Annunzianisr-n, the
actual object of their attack rvas
one lnan: D'Annunzio.

Nevertheless it is possible to point
to lvriters whose ideal of art has
been more or less ir-rspired by D'An-
nunzio. For example, Antonio
Beltrarneili, rvhose Romagna stran-
gely resembles the Abrrzzo of the
early D'Annunzio; Guiclo da \/e-
rona, especially in his first novels
written in a st1'le that may be callecl
D'Annunzian, lvhere he develops
the D'Annunzian super-r-narr; ancl
others, down to the last example

-the Cittd J'errena of FriLncesco
Flora, Crocean critic ancl Anti-
D'Ann.unzian.

As a protest agaiirst the nrarliecl
style of D'Annunzio on one hau:I,
an<l provincialisr.n on the other,
there came to life irr Florence, irt
the first years o{ tl.re trn,entieth c:t.t-
tury, a literary and philr,rsophical
niovenrent of the glea'est irrrlror-
tance. The fir'st journals that gave
voice to it were Corraclini's Il Rc-
gtto, and Leonardo fouuded b)'
Giovanni Papini, u'ho rvas later, to-
gether rvith Sofhci ar.rcl I'rczzolini.
to becorne one o{ the'nrain supports
of that La [/oce, the mlgazine
aronnd rn hich was formecl ir.r a

closely knit group tl're eager )'otlng
thinkers and writers of the nerv
generation.

Il La [/oce had entirely attair-red
its aim, Italian literatLrre rvouid be

today conrpletely incorporatecl into
the great whole of European litera-
ture; this goal u'as noi- reached,
but nevertheiess ltz. V oce lef.t a
deep inrpress ul)oll Italian literature
and cnlture; it brought into thenr
the tttost in.l)(Jrtalrt crtrreltts oI
thought (overvalrring them per-
haps) ; it macle linorvn to lt,ilians-
in large lneasure stubborn provin-
cials, or blindly lost in the rnyth of
D'Annnnzio's perfection-Po: and
\Vhitman, II'arcl1' and Kipling,'lolstoi, Dostoievskv, Chekhov.
IIoffn.ransthal, Ii.irnband, Claudel.
Peguv, (iide, ancl Romain Rolland.
And lr.hile these lour.rg aciherents of
Lo. Vocc tvaged war against the
traclitions of the lrast, thel'at tl.re

same time rnacle knou'n to the pull-
lic Italiarr lvriters rrntil then little
understoocl, sLrch as Carlo Dossi
and Alfredo Oriani. and nen' au-
thors : Panzir-ri, Soffici, _fahier, Ser-
ra, Bernasconi, ancl the first Papini,
tlre Papini u'ho u'rote the " Stron-
cttltre" and L'Uonto Finito.

The movement represented lty La
Vocc is particrrlarl_r' interesting to
Americans, first because it r.nade

known to Italians such Anrerican
u'riters as Poe and Walt Whitrnan,
thorrgh that knou'ledge might be
consiclerecl as but a satisfying of
literarl'curiositl'.

ql'.CO\DLY, arrrl rnuch tnore ittr-v portant irr tlrc nratter o{ Italo-
.\merican cultural exchange. is the
fact that the band of the "Voceani"
enthusiasticalll' adoptecl the prafl-
ruratic theorl' of \\''illianr James.
.\sicie fror-r.r \tollati and Calderone.
pure philosophers, the ruost f ar -
reaching Italian voice raised in <1e-

fense of Pragmatism \yas that of
Giovanni Papini; that is of the Fa-
pirri that exislerl lrefore conversiotr
to Catholicisr.n ancl the n riting of
La Storio di Cristo.

Disciples of Croce, the authors of
La V oca rvere convincecl of the
rion-existerrce of literarr, fornrs. In

By Franco Ciarlantini

Poeti d'Oggl, an anthology c-lrrpiled
tttrcler the inspiration ot La V oce
by Papini and Pancranzi, novelists
and dramatists are includecl under
thc titlc "poets."

Traditions throlvn to the rvir.rds,
ti-reir bridges burr-rt bel.rind them,
the "Voceans" (with the exception
of certairr critical essayists. alnollg
rn'hon.r the nrost inr,portant are Pa-
pini, Serra and Prezzolini) adopted
the "f ragment" as their chosen
literary form. A veritable legion
of "fragmentists" arose in the ranks
ol La L'oce.

The futurism wl-rich was loosed
upon the world by Filippo Tom-
r.naso Marinetti in his famous ma-
nifesto published in the Figaro in
1909, abolished the distinction be-
tween prose and poetry ancl gave
irrpetus to this tendencl' to write
in "f ragments." A11 narrative
u'riting from that moment on had
to take into consideration the form
set by Marinetti's XIa urfro, written
in French, and by the curious Sum
Du,nn i Atlorto with which Bruno
Corra began his career.

THll situation of the ltalianI p..,." n:rrrative before the war
may be summed up as follolvs:
in one camp the bold bancl of
frartttttentistr, "Voceani," and f.u-
turists, in the other the legion of
writers who, though more or less
inflnencecl b)' the new theories,
continuetl rrevertheless in their
beaten path. Amolrg the latter
rvere the regionalists Paolieri, Ci-
cognani, Linati. ern<1 Pirant1ello.
'l'he last named ha<l not yet be-
come famons ir-r the theatre. and
at that nr()n-rc11t was n()t receirt-
ing the aplireciation due his short
strrries anrl his r.rovel // fu A'lattia
P ascul . To the latter class be-
longerl also the writers with
\rague Ettropean aspirations, such
zrs Guirlo da Verona and l-uciano
Zuccoli, ancl the genial Alfredo
Panzini of I-a Lanterna di Dio-

l1
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gL-nc, who \4rrote clrlriltg the lirst
l1-lonths ()f the war l)erhaps the
most successlul of all his rr()'\'els,
La lladotttLtt di tllanru.

Then canre the rvar. Futr-rrists,
"\ioceani," crc f uscolori, and passa-
tisti, all were suclied into that vor-
tex. All the Italian r,vriters, begin-
ning with D'Annunzio, lvent out to
battle. And nran1. clicl not return:
Giosue Borsi, a Cardr-rccian who
becanre a mystic before his heroic
death; Scipio Slataper, from Trieste
ar.rd of the Voce group, arlthor o{
Il ntio carro and of scholarly studies
or1 Ibsen; ancl the critic llenato
Serra.

'lhose who returned had trem-
endous memories in their eyes and
hearts, visions rvhich became re-
flected irl their works, but save for
a few exceptions, this moral sequel
of thd waf did not transform itself
into a literary form of art.
. Yet, though we have no great
post war literary riches, there are
works which must be n-rentioned:
Con. nte e con gli alpiu,i,, a delight-
ful bit of Alpinist epopee, by Pietro
Jalrier of the "Voce" grottp; Ver-
ginitd, by Fausto N{aria Martini;
La Ritirata del Friu,li, by Ardengo
Soffici; L'Esante di cosciettza di wrl
letterato, by Renato Serra; l/oi-
turno, by D'Annunzio ; Trincce, by
Solza; and that humorous war
sl<etch, Gas esilaranfi, by Giuseppe
Zucca. A novelist with socialistic
slant is Virgilio Brocchi. He be-
came known be{ore the war through
the first volutnes of a cycle dealing
with political events in a small
Italian, province. His novels written
during the war reflect the agitation
of the lrasses and those written
later, the confusion of the post war
period. His view of all problems
is strongly influenced by an evan-
gelical socialism which lirnits his
horizon, yet, perhaps through a love
of contrast today Virgilio Brocchi
is the favorite author of the middle
classes-Italians who could never
have been called evangelical in spirit
and who have ceased for soure, time
to be socialists.

fHE tvpical post war novels in
' Italy are the following : M io
Figlio ferroviere, by Ugo Ojetti,
chief of Italian journalists ; Il Pa-
tlrone sono me, by Alfredo Panzini,
a daring attempt to put into httm-
orous concrete fortn the tragic dis-
sensions that tl-re war created in Itall'
between the colnmon people and
the botrrgeoisie; Viva I'anarchia, by
Mario Puccini ; L'ultimo Cireneo by
Leonida Repaci, an author from the
commtlnist ranks; I Rontanzi della
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z'ita trttrin.stca, by Nlassinlo Bon-
tenrpelli ; but perhaps r.ro other post
rvar rvorl< has eqr,ralled .flrr&i b1'' G.
A. Borgese, a clisciple of . .roce rvl.ro
has becoure con\,erteo Io a sy-itenr
of oet'sonal t'stitcltcs arrrr rr fio is
rankecl among the most crea'ive of
tl.re thinliers of the day.

In tl.re periocl ir.rrmecliately after
the rvar, narrative literatnre seenred
to have in Italy a rrar velous
awaltening; the number of lvliLcrs
ancl publishels, and of rea<lers,
seemed to m,ultiply as if by enchant-
ment.

It was, however, but a frre o{
straw, a literature rvith no vital
substantiality, that brought to light
no new anthor, that after all gave
only wicler notice to writers alreacly
recognizecl, such as Da \"e rona ;

Ilrr.rno Corra, author oI Io ti ant.o,
Ferrina Bionda, Sattya la moglie
cclizituta,' Michele Saponaro, in
reality a regional u'riter; ancl Ma-
rino Moretti wllo has passed from
novels and short stories to a l)oetr!
which is' marked by a personal cre-

ltuscolare sensibility. Others who
'belong to this group are Fausto
X{aria Martini, Nlario N{arir Mar-
tini, Umberto Fracchia, Eugeuio
Giovannetti, Corraclo Govoni who
rn'as at first a Crepttscolart ancl
then a futurist, ar.rcl Salvator Gotta.
the author of the cycle called 1

Vela which, in its first ancl best
part, Il Fiqlio inquiclo, gives evi-
dence of Iluropean influeuce, es-
pecially of that of Romain Rolhrrcl.

AS " reactiott against this litera-
' 'ture, too conlllerciel in cortent

arrri too little Italian in expression.
therc came into life in lLome a
magazirre named La Rond,a, arouncl
rvhich were groupecl r,r'riters o f
variotts origins who called them-
selves neo-classicists. Among tl-rem
rvere Riccardo Ilacchelii, Ar-rtonio
Llalclini, Bruno Barilli, Vincenzo
Cardarelli, Enrilio Cecchi, Lorenzo
\'Iontano, Alberto Savini, and Giu-
seppe Ungaretti ; ail bancled to-
gether against contemporary litera-
trlre as a rvhole, against Carducci,
against D'Annunzio, against Croce;
tl-rey took Leopardi for their rrtaster,
not soi much because of his poetry,
but because of his concept of Ital-
ian prose. The purists, as we have
saicl, saw their icleal in the language
of the fourteenth centtlry; Leo-
parcli, and with hin-r the Ronda
coterie, saw theirs in the prose of
the sixteenth century.

Tl-re neo-classicisnr of La Ronda
lirnited itself for a time to the lan-
guage usecl; later it invaded the
content also. Rejectir-rg personal
n.rotivation ancl all rot.uantic fau-
tasies, the' "Rorrclists" r,vent back to
well worn ther.nes ancl to historical
literary traditions. Thus Bacchelli
wrote L'Arnlcto ancl Lo SPartaco,
arrd Carclarelli proclttcecl Le Fua'ole
delle Genesi.

In general tl-re "Rondists" wrote
in an excellent style arld l)rought
to literature cnlture and good edu-
cation. l-a l?onda ceased publica-
tion in 1922, bnt its influer-rce on
Italian letters has coutinuecl to be
felt. The chief rvorks which car-ne

l:rorr the pens of its adherents. are
the follor'r'ing'. Le sa il tonno, a

profoulrd zoological rrorality, ancl
Il Diot,olo al Pontelurtgo, an l-ris-

torical ronlance, by Riccardo Bac-
chelli; Salti di gontitolo, Untori di
qioz,ctttt'r,, and. XIicltelact'io by An-
tonio Balclini ; Pesci rossi and
L'Ostaria dcl cattiz'o tern,f o bY
irmilio Cecchi.

A PLACE apart irr the literature
" .,f these lart teilrs nlust be
given to those r'vriterc of merit who
differ from all grouits (ancl also
anrong thentselles) so that they
cannot be gathered into any Pre-
vailing curreut.

The greatest of these died pre-
maturely when he was perhaps just
on the poir.rt of giving still further
eviclence of his possibilities-Fede-
rico Tozzi, author oi Tre crocci,
the rnost clirect descendant o{ the
regional z,err'sti. }{is zterismo has,
however, extraordinary depth, and
l-ris colors are new on the Italian
literary pallet. In his best moments
he reminds us of Dostoievsky. NextUgo Ojetti



to him we may place another
Tuscan, Lorenzo Vianni, both
painter and writer, who absolutely
cannot be fitted into any literary
scheme. Vianni is a primitive and
at the same time a finishecl artist,
a savage who continually comes to
terms with civilization, a civilized
being who continually comes to
terms with primitive savagery.
From Parigi, an early novel, to
Angiol, ttomo d'acc1tn, the greatest
literary event in Italian letters that
spring, Vianni gives us in all his
works a gallery of teratoiogical
human beings, seen through lenses
that distort, drawn in an extraor-
dinary style with inir-nitable tragic-
grotesque effects which of ten at-
tain epic proportions.

A;nother great isolated u'riter is
the late Italo Svevo of Trieste. Tu,o
of his novels, Una Vita and Seti-
/itd, passed unobserved, as dicl at
first the last and best of his works
La coscienza di Zcno, published
when he was sixtv-three. All
Europe, as well as Iialy, owes to
James Joyce and Valerl' Larband
the discovery of this rnost original
writer who is cailed in Frarrce the
Italian Proust. La cosci,cnaa di
Zeno, which is largely auto-bio-
graphical, is written in the style that
threw the "Rondists" into convul-
sions, bnt with a cruel psycl-rological
analysis of which no similar ex-
ample until then existed in Italian
letters. If we may in truth speak
of "Europeanism" in Italian litera-
ture, then we must naltle Italo
Svevo as its purest representative.

{T the preserlt tiure our literature- - is passing through a crisis of
lvholly remarkable growth, so mttch
so tl-iat foreigners are taliing lieer-l
note of it, ancl translations of Ital-
ian '"vorlrs are appearing with con-
tir-ruallv greater frequency in all the
languages of Europe. This in-
crease of interest outside the coun-
try l.ras nat.urally had its repercus-
sion within tl-re country in a larger
faitl-r ancl greater f orce in Italian
rvriters themseives.

The horizons of our literature
are wirlening. The attention of
Italian authors is no lon$er con-
centrated on Italy itself . While
there rloes not exist a veritable
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exotic Italian literature. there is a
band of valiant giobe-trott:rs-
Barzint, Civinini, Cipolla, ancl that
n-rost colorful and lettered of thern
all, Mario Appelius-rvho, rvitl-r
their impressions c.rf travel. are
openirrg 1he rva-r' to a new narratite
literature r,vhich alre:rrlr' has to its
credit a rrrrnrber of lirrisherl rrovels,
such as l(if -Tebbi by Luciano Zic-
coli, Piccolo alttore bcduino bv
XIario <le' Gaslini, anrl tlre recerit
Cintitero degli Elefaufi bv I{ario
r\ppelius.

This examinatior.r o{ morlern Ital-
ian literature r,voulcl be finishecl
rvere it not necessalr.,i' to rnake tlen-
tion of the latest battle in the liter-
ary ranlis of ltalr', a strugg-le that
is carried or-r rvith resel-ve arrcl a
serenitv which shon's to il'hat point
the Fascist spirit of equilibrium ancl
poise has pern.reatecl the Italians of
todal': I refer to the contest be-
tween the picturesque <livisiorrs
known as Slraclllodiuri and Slra-
faesati,, tl-re latter heacle<l ln' Cnr-
zio Srrcltert Malalxtrlc.

The Snapacrc nro\.emeut stands
f or Italian traclitions-regional,
Catholic, altsolute. In r'ts ranks are
grollps of widelr- clifferiug ante-
ceclents : some originalll' regional-
ists. otht'r f uturists atr<l V occatti,
manv "ex-Ronclists," ancl lt:cause of
its anti-refornrist slant. militant
Cathc,lics art. t'ourrd alnore its nrrnr-
bers, as f or exaurple, Donrenico
Giuliotti. The organs of the Stra-
paese movement are Il Selz,aggio
ancl L' Italiarro, curious lteriodicals,
especially the latter, u'hich has
printecl several eclitions irr perfect
eighteenth celrturv style. The chief
prophets of this nlo\rement ar: Nla-
laparte ancl Arcler.rgo Sdffici.

fHE hearl oi the Stlacitti nrove-
' luent is LI assinro Liorrtenrpelli,

an author of r.narkecl literary in-
clivicluality. Aronnd the leader of
this band are grouped the best, per-
haps of the vorrnger literarl. spirits
ci Italy torlav: Orio \/ergani, author
t-'f the delicious e1 ,igrarrs irr prose
callecl Strsie r{cl Cafogi,ro, ancl of
a novel of extraorclinarl' originilitr',
Fatttocci dcl Caroscllo I rnntobi.le ;
Corraclo r\lvaro, an rrr-rusual analyst
o{ the human soul ; Pietro Solari
and Ccsare Giardini, both cxcep-

tional ."vriters in the strict sense of
the lvorcl, the former with an tin-
usr.ral slant on realitv, the latter full
crl a transcer-rder.rtal f utnistcrie; An-
tonio Aniante, a curions n-rixture of
genial r'vit and of a bad taste; Al-
herto Cecchi, a reflective humorist ;
Achille Caurpanile, a kindly tlroil
wit in the rnanner of Alpl-ronse A1-
lais, rruhose 11 a chc cosa i tltres'am.o-
re? would, r,r,ithout cloubt, delight
North Americar-r reaclers.

Asicle irom these authors r,vith-
out labels, there are other present-
clay rvriters who are doing their
part to conrplete tl.re realization antl
the promise of Italian ietters. No
revieu' n'ould be coniplete without
the nanre of G. Pr. Angioletti r,vho
won the "Bagutta" literary prtze, in
1927 with his Giorno tlel g'iudizio.
nor rvithout that of Giovanni Co-
nrisso who won the sat.ne prize in
1928. Mention must also be made
of Piero Gadcla, G. Titta Rosa, Bo-
naventura Tecchi, I{affaello Fran-
chi, Cesare 14eauo, A1fio Beretta,
Giuseppe Ravegnani, Francesco
Lanza, Rodolfo cle Mattei, Ismaele
,t{ario Carrera, and Francesco Pez-
zr, winner of a recent Moncladori
prize.

I have grouped together tl.re itre-
sent clay women writers of Italy,
the "I-ittle sisters," as it were, of
Grazia Deledcla. Each one has l-rer

own individuality. Amalia Gugliel-
rninetti, wlrose novels are hardy and
daring; Sibilla Aleramo who writes
in a r.nascttline style and with the
sincerity o{ a Rousseau; ancl l-ina
Pietravalie, sliill f ul portrayer o{
her proviuce of Molise. Maria
Messina, Nlilly Dandolo, Esther
Lor.r.rbarclo, and mauy others, make
trp the roster of the young, charm-
ing, and able women-writers of
Italy.

ln sum, both in realization and
promise f or the f utttre, contenl-
l)orary Italian narrative literature
l.ras nothing to en\rv in any other
European literature. And if one
day the Italian language, no longer
the appanage of only a privilegecl
few, becomes a live instrument in
the hancls of all rvho lay claim to
genlrine literary interest, the fatigue
and sacrifice of the stndy of our
language will finc1 abundant recom-
.1rense irr the u'orlis of our present
day Italian lvriters.
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A Man and His Idea
Bjt Anthonjt S, Mariano

I N this great nronrcnt of Amer-
I ican his.torv, when the rratiorr- is moving perceptibly from
what many historians describe as
the declining machine age into
the third and final stage of all
civilizations, arr era of culture
r,vhen the growth processes of er

race florl'er into creative achieve-
ments, Americans of Italiarr
origin find themselves cast in a
unique role.

Italians, over 4,500,000 str<-rng,
are stril<ingl_v nearer maturitv
from a more or less nebulous
group-heterogeneous, as it were
--into a consolidated communitv
growlr of age and eligible to share
decisively in the life if the nation.

Irr the first place. irrdividual
Italians.are coming into their
own ln rncreasing numbers in all
sphcres of national endear.-or, irr
the professions, arts, commerce,
politics, educatior.r, jurispruclence
and the press.

Secondly, these individualistic
Italians, who but a short while
!'ack were, relatively speaking,
haphazardly clustered intb minor
lodges, and societies and clubs,
are being effectively welded into
a vocal community with potent
organization guided by strong
leadership. Italians are consci-
ously combating the long-stand-
ing charge that they have not
been "actively seeking their due
recognition in America, through
their evident failure to contribute
to society as much as they take
from it."

Visualize a cohesive grouping
of 1,000,000 Italo - Americans
speaking as one voice, and you
will grasp the expectations of an
organization that is surging to the
fore at the present moment in
this strong tendency to consol-
idate the Italians of America. It
is knolvn as the National Italian-
American Civic League, founded
in Onraha, Neb., on Oct. 30,7929
by its present honorary national
president, Mr. Anthony R. Riz-

zuto, a wealthy citizen of (Jn-raha.
a dynamic business man, organ-
izer and promoter of persons ancl
things Italian in the ir-rterest of
the nation.

His Civic League syn-rbolizes a
double zrchievement. It fits into
the pictrrre both as a r.ital instru-
ment in behalf of Italo-Americans
and as a climax to his colorful
career in this country.

Becausb Mr. Rizzuto has crys-
tallized an idea into a working
reality, a project attempted bv
predecessors with lesser success,
,'ltlanlica besought a sketch of
both the man and the movement.
Mr. Rizzuto's scheme had a
natural and predestined ger.resis
that errolved thus :

AMERICA vast llalian- - conrmunrt\'. Lt can be said
with more truih than rhetoric that
it comprises heirs of the glory of
age-old Italian genius. Its mem-
bers are perpetuators of the re-
nown of the discoverer of this
continent. They were builders
and benefactors in its formative
stages and are now a significant
section of America.

Anthony R. Rizzuto

Yet their role, notwithstanding
a number of shining lights in
varied fields of national endeavor,
is obscured by the lack of cohe-
sion and of direction. It is min-
imized by malerrolent emphasis
on a certain ur-rsocial few. Italians
here are still in a state of disor-
ganization. with myriad scattered
groupings guided by short-range
objectives, many of them carry-
overs from the big immigration
days, but all in all with no effec-
tive central organism of represen-
tation.

Italians of America r-reed amal-
gamation, not merely for indivi-
dual ancl community betterment,
br-rt principally for the enhance-
rnent, thereby, of their contribu-
tions to the forces that compose
this great nation. Why not, then,
a federation, or a co-t-rrdination
oi Italiar-r groups under the aegis
of a parent body, and revivified
u.ith the leadership of young
italian blood ?

fn ansrver comes the National
Italian-American Civic League
aimed to confederate existing or-
ganizations and meanwhile form-
ir-rg its orn'n sections and absorb-
ing and affrliating other groups.
With its headquarters in Omaha,
Nebraska, housed in a $150,000
building, it has grown until it has
a membership of some 5,000 with
22 chaplers and auxiliaries in al-
most as manv cities and towns,
ir-rcluding Omaha, Neb.; Des
Moines and Sioux City, Iowa;
Kansas City, X{o. ; Denver, Sterl-
ing and Salida, Col.; St. Paul and
Dilworth. X{inn.; Helper and
Price, Utah; and Cheyenne, Wyo.
And others are in process of for-
mation in San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Cal.; Seattle, Wash. ;

Chicago. I11., and New York City.
It has an effective mouthPiece

in its weekly newspaper, called
the American-Italian Progressive,
circulating not only in chaPter
cities, but throughout the United
States. It is published in Omaha,
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in trr-rglish. Edited lry A. A.
F.izzttt<>, one of the older ltiz-
zuto's sor-is, it does its part in tlr-
fending Italierns against zril rr,.ilrr-
ner of depreciation ar-rd n-ralign-
ment. One of the ferv Italian
rlelvspapers of America published
in English, it is redoubling its
eiTorts to achierre an e v e n
stronger voice by converting itself
soon into a daily.

trSS ENTIA I-LY. the ainrs o[ thet* National ltalian - -\rnericart
Civic l,eague, as expressed in its
constitutior-r clrawn up by iI
promir.rent Italian-Americar-r law-
yer of X,Iinneapolis and r.ror'v presi-
dent of the organization, \{r.
Fred A. Ossanna, are as follows :

1.'fo promote the civic ad-
vancement of Italian-Americat.rs
as a rvhole.

2. To bring together rrarious
Italian societies and clubs to the
end that their efforts mzry have
the strer-rgth of unity irr projects
of conmon benefit.

3. To co-ordinate the activities
of various Italian societies ancl
clubs in civic matters affectinq
the Italian-American pcople as a

wh<-'1e.
4. To give suitable publicity to

the accomplishments of Italians,
and to their contritrutions to
American cultural, commercial.
social and civic life.

5. To see that an airlirol ,riate
part is taken bv Italian-Amer-
icans ancl by the Civic League in
community activities.

6- To see that the Italiar-r-Amer-
ican group is suitably represented
in the reception, with proper dig-
nity, of Italian, State or foreign
representatives, or prominer.rt cit-
izens from other countries.

7. To finance and plan state
dinners, receptions or other cele-
bratior-rs in such a manuer as to
reflect credit on the Civic League
and its membership.

8. To see that Italian-Amer-
icans rvho are in sickness or dis-
tress or in need of legal assistance
are provided for and that those
unable to help themselves receive
suitable assistance from govern-
ment institutions ar.rd organized
charities.

9. To publish newspapers. pe-
riodicals, books and pamphlets
that will assist in the general
purposes and objects of the Civic
League.

It is to the Italian youth of
America that the Civic League
beckons, and because of its es-

A \IA}J AND HiS IDI]'\

pecial nature, it registers a mag-
r.retic appeal. Abstention from
strictly political ancl reiigiotts ac-
tirrities. and r,'u'l'role-heartecl, u11-

adr-riterated application to civic
ancl educatior-ral rvorlts, is r'vhat
\,'Ir. Ihzzuto eternally stresses.
FIe strirres for correlation of all
sorts of Italian groups, even
political and religious, for that
n-Iatter-provided tlie eyes llever
stray from the commot-t obiective,
unmarred by unpatriotic n-rotives
and selfish personal d:r.ires, of
obtaining for Italians t1',e i)restige
u''hich their large num5ers right-
fully deserves.

R. Rizzuto did not just sit
back in his arm chair and
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bidding him farewell rn-as also a
little girl, Frances Scarpino,
whom l-re reclaimed as his u'ife on
a trilt to ItalY in 1900 ancl who
clicl not follow him back to Amer-
ica until he had established a
home ancl small fortune-which
he did. She bore hin, three sons,
Frank, their eldest, who is an at-
torney in Omaha, and Angelo A.
ancl Sammy.

Enterprising "Touy," no soon-
er had he made his home with
his uncle, launchecl himself as a
business man. Berry Pickers
were selling their yield at 6 ceuts
a quart. Ingenious "Touy" dis-
covered that hard work Penetrat-
ing to the irrterior of berrY
patches brought out better ancl
bigger berries, and he solcl them
foi 1O cents, and developecl a
trade. This forwarcl-going trait
lvas characteristic of his career
each step of the u'ay, an<l r ras
never daunted by hardship.

I IKtr his conrpalriots .,f the
t- early inrmigrati.6 days. IIr.
Rizzuto, as a boy, found himself
a slave in the basic industries of
still immature America. From
severe jobs in the hard coal mines
scattered through Pennsylvania,
he eventually, still a youth. be-
came an employee of a Kane, Pa.,
glass work and there, after get-
ting his first inspiration as an or-
ganizer while observing crude so-
cieties formed by his colleagues in
Bradford, Pa., formed an Italian
lodge of his own.

"I came West in 1902," as Mr.
Rizzrtlo relates his story, "and
located in South Dakota, where I
was active in Italian lodges. In
190.+ I moved to Omaha. At that
time there was only one small
political club ar-rd another snrall
lodge. Now we have something
like tu'enty lodges here. I have
had a great deal to do with organ-
izing nearly all of them.

"Since immigratior-r stopped in
America, I have realized that our
young men and women of Italian
descent would not co-operate
with the older generation and it is
only a matter of time, unless im-
rnigration again opens up, before
the older lodges will be a thing
of the past. Thus, what money
exists in the treasuries, if any,
will go to take care of the older
members in sickness or death, and
there will then be no more of
those lodges.

"In 1930 Omaha held its dia-
mond jubilee, in which all nation-
alities participated. It was then

arvait inspiration to iuject itself
ir-rto his mind. Hand ir-r hand
rvith his struggle for a careei :urd
a fittirrg place irr American s,,-
ciety. this vital personality, now
in his fifties, has rtlidergone
thirty-fir'e years of intensive
training in the art of orglanization
arrd of service to his fellowt men.

A "greenhorn" immigrant o{
12, u'herr l-re first sightecl the
Statr-re of Liberty, \'Ir. Rizzuto
is 11o\\r a successful American,
an-rassing a iortnue from a wide
variety of irrterests. For thirty-
three 'r'ears he 1-ras been a con-
tractor, intern-rir.rglirtg this etrter-
prise with profitable investment
in real estate. He also controls
a sand and gravel firm and a siz-
able placer gold miue, whose
valtte is soon to be augmentecl
with the aid of special mining
equipment. He oPerates a cele-
lratea restaurant in Omaha and
onlv recentlv accluired 60.000

^..Ls of land in the Ozarks, in
Reynolds County, Missouri, in
line with his advocacY of the
back-to-the-land movement.

How the precocious lad of 10

contrived to come to America is
a piquant story. Little "Tony"
took the initiative one day in 1889
to write an uncle living in Peck-
ville, Pa., in the name of and un-
beknown to his father, Salvatore.
"Tony" cleverly requested pas-
sage "for my son," and the elder
Rizzuto was pleasantlY surPrised
several weeks later when a re-
mittance arrived for $200.

Young Rizzuto explained to his
parent, won his acquiescence and
several montl-rs later that year,
the courageous mite left his na-
tive town of F.izzl:-ti, Comune Co-
lossimi, Province of Cosenza-for
the land where the "streets are
paved with gold." At the dock
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that the idea came to me to or-
ganize a civic organization, which
would not interfere with politics
or religion, but would aim to en-
courage youllg men and women
in good clean sports, civic work.
good citizenship-in a real non-
profit organization.

"The ltalian-American Civic
League was organized in Omaha
as a result of that idea, and it
was accorded such a welcome by
the public in general that I de-
cided to make it, rather than a
purely local one, the national or-
ganization into which it is now
growlng.

"Since the founding of the Cir.ic
League, we have held two r,a-
tional conventions, the first in
Omaha in 7932 and the second
in Des Moines this year. Our
1934 convention will be held in
Chicago. Ambassador Augusto
Rosso has already accepted an in-
vitation to attend."

A LL the wealth he could spare,
tl- ' lrnd more. illr. Rizzuto has
"plungecl" into hrs movement.
Unnumbered thousands of dol-
lars have come out of his pocket
for its furtherance, not to say the
cxpenditures he is still footing
and the monthly loss of $500 as
publisher of the Progressive. But
this sincere "practical idealist,"
whose name graces Dun & Brad-
street, remains undaunted.

"It has become rather a hobby
with me, this Civic League. I
have worked along this line for
the past thirty-five years. I en-
joy doing this kind of work and
get a great deal of pleasure out
of viewing the results. I always
feel better when I am cloing some-
thing for the good of others, es-
pecially for our young boys and
girls. As you know, I have .spent
a great deal of money in the pro-
motion of this Civic League and
the newspaper, but when I am six
f eet under I can't take this
money rn'ith me, so I try to put
it to the most profitable use. If
I didn't like to do this work, I
l,vouldn't do it for a hundred dol-
lars a day."

NIr. ilizzuto has not pushed his
cause without opposition. He has
evokecl the antipathy of small-
time leaders and on at least one
occasion received a threat to his
personal safety. Also, as he ex-
plained to this writer, "I have
been told personally by some of
my friends that they are in power
politically and do not care for any
honor; it is political fame and
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money that they want. That is
why they do not see anythir-rg in
my movement."

-fo continual attacks by rival
organizers and leaders, to those
who object to the raison d'etre of
the Civic League, he replies, "We
need the political and religious
and other groups already existir.rg,
in a sense. \\re need such bodies,
yes, but there is room for a com-
prehensive national organization
which is purely non-political ancl
non-religious and thunders a
single voice for all Italians."

Yet alrost les are streanrirrg to
his side in his fight to have Ital-
ians at least as rvell organized as
other "minorities."

"If the Jer.r's, Germans, Swedes.
Poles and others unite and beat us
ont of what beiongs to us, why
can we not claim equal rights
with the others ?" he asks. "We
have lacked unity and sacrifice. I
am speaking of the X{iddle WesL.
But through my newspaper," he
emphasizes, indicating his cam-
paign for a strong Italian press,
''and through the co-operation of
big leaders from the East and the
West, a lot of things can be done
and we don't have to wait another
century to do it.

"Thc time is ripe. Our young
boys and girls are well educated.
but there must be a leader to
unite them and the only salvation
that I can see, as the Italian con-
sul-general, Gelbore. of Denver,
wrote, is for the young Italian
boys and girls to come to the
front and unite themselves irr a
civic organization.

"M/hen I visited the Italian am-
bassador last year, he saicl that
he thought this organization the
best thing that could come to the
Italians of North America be-
cause even the Italian govern-
ment wernts the Italian people
here to obey the laws and do their
share of cirric work.

"l HAYE, beerr l.,reachirrg 1,, the
'b,rvs arrd girls that we rreed

not be ashameci of our Italian
parentage. Italians have been
leaclers. cliscoverers, musicians,
artists. irrr.entors ancl so forth.
There is Nfussolini. who createcl
a ne\\' system of go\.ernment;
X arconi, the greatest of moclern
inventors; Gen. Italo Balbo, u'ho
lecl the world's greatest mass
flight. and Primo Carnera, heavy-
rveight boxing chamirion of the
worlcl. We don't have to be
asharned that we are Ital,ans.

"Now it is up to us to eliminate

the bad publicity that has been
given us through the American
press. With an Italian mayor,
Angelo Rossi, in San Francisco
and another, Muj. Fiorello H. La
Guardia, in New York City, we
could through united efforts elect
another in Chicago-as an ex-
ample of our co-operation."

Italians in the West, under the
impetus of Mr. Rizzuto, NIr. Os-
sanna, and others in the League,
have so engendered prestige
that they share in important
civic activities everywhere. They
are attaining a strong voice in'
local and state affairs and as a
wedge toward national recogni-
tion, seek an Act of Congress
declaring Columbus Day a na-
tional holiday. To this end Mr.
Rizzutct last year sounded a loud
note, circularizing all the State
Governors, e\rery one of whom
replied favorably.

NIr. Rizzuto is ably supported
by zealous lieutenants. Words
are feeble in estimating the ser-
vices of the Civic Lague's presi-
dent, X,[r. Ossanna, who holds a
high place in the legal profession
in Minneapolis and who is doing
for Italians in the "Old North-
u'est" what his famous "paesani"
are accomplishing in the East. He
is a stirring orator and writer
and under his present direction,
the Cir.ic I-eague has displayed
perhaps its most decisive cohe-
s10n.

A. J. Leonard of Des Moines
is vice-president of the Civic
Leagr.re, an office jointly shared
rvith lliss I{ary 'lreglia of Sioux
t-ity, Iorva. Other officers in-
clude, as trezrsurer, E. Romano of
f)es X'Ioines ; executive secretary,
.\. L. Sarcone of Des Moines;
sergeallt-at-arms, Joseph Cordaro
c,f Des Xfoines; financial secre-
tary, Franli S. Rizzuto of Omaha
(one of X{r. Rizzuto's two sons) ;
historian, N{iss Erminia Romano
of Sioux City, and counsel, Ralph
llellizzi of Des \loirres.

X,[r. Rizzuto's plans for spread-
ing his mo\reme11t contemplate
campaign tours by able represen-
tatir,'es. u'ho will tour the entire
country. FIis motto is "r\ Win-
ner Never Ouits and a Quitter
Never Wins." It is a slogan that
has become his card of introduc-
tion ancl he unceasingly voices
it as he moves stanchly onward
towarcl his expressed goal of "1,-
000,000 membership in the Civic
I-eague and 500,000 readers of
the Progressirre."



Foreign Acadernies in

Rorne and Florence
Bjt Joseph Aincent Lonzbardo

The American Academy in Rome

prlrsue their research work. Tl.rese
:icademies correspond rat h e r
closely to our Americar.r gracluare
schools.

Fellowships of the American
.'\cademy in Rome are awarcled
annually on a competitive basis
in architecture, landscalie archi-
tceture, m usic al c,,nrl,osition.
painting. and sculpture. I.he
t enrlre of each fellowship is for
tirree years, each fellowship car-
rf irrg a stipend of $15@.00 a year
ior- three ye:rrs. 1,lus a t.aveliug
allou'ance of 9500.00.'lhe Academy building is rather
lrict uresquely perched oll the
J:rnicrrlum Hill commanding, as it
does, an imposing and beautiful
panoramic view of the City ol
Rome.

Dowered with an ancier-rt and
glorious tradition Florence has
been for centuries a metropolis of
art and learning. Few cities can
boast of such a wealth of cul-
tural and educational institutions
as Florence offers to the peoples
of all nations. The tranquil
beauty of the Florentine country-
side and the innate charm of its
inhabitants, makes Florence a
great favorite among foreigners.

Besides the innumerable for-
eign Finishing Schools in Flo-
rence, the principal {oreign aca-
ciemies are those maintained by
the Ilritish, French, and German
governments.

The British Institute of Flo-
rence was founded bv the British
Covenrmerrt in Jarruary 1918 irr
order to promote the study an<l
diffusion of the English language
and literature throughout Italy
as a basis for unclerstanding and
friendship between the two na-
tions. In N{ay 1923 the Institute
u'as granted a Royal Charter
which is recogr-rized officially by
Italian Law.

'I'he French Institute of Flo-
rerrce is an est;r.blishment for ad-

nONIE has been for m:Ln-v cen-

J( turies the centre ,-,t et.luca-
tional interest for the entire

world. Its cultural and schol-
astic importar-rce has attractecl
men to practically all branches of
human knowledge. The univer-
sal recognition of Rome's educa-
tional value is best reflected by
the number of {oreign instirutions
established and maintained in
Rome by foreign governments.

The following academies in
Rome are supported and main-
tained by foreign courr tries :

American Academy in Rome.
Austrian Historical Institute, Bel-
gian Historical Institute, British
.Academy of Arts, British School
of Rome, Czechoslovakian His-
torical Institr.rte, Dutch Historical
Institute, Egyptian Academy of
Fine Arts, French Acaclemy in
Rome, French School of Rome.
French I-ibrary, German Archaeo-
logical Institute, I{aiser Wilhehn
Institute. Hungarian Academy of
Rome, Polish Academy, Portu-
guese Institute, Prussian Histor-
ical Institute, Rurnanian Acad-
emy, Spanish Academy of Fine
Arts, Swedish Archaeological In-
stitute, etc.

Perhaps the American Aca-
demy in Rome is one of the finest

:,.n d lvealthiest academies in
Rome. The American Academy
\\'as founded during the early
part of the twentieth century bv
a grotlp of illustrious Americans
headed by Charles Follen McKim,
famous American architect. It
was granted a charter by an act
of Congress on March 3, 1905.
The purpose of the American
Academy is to maintain an in-
stitutiorr for the promotior-r ar-rd
study of tl-re fine arts anci to aid
and stimulate the education and
training of architects, painters,
sculptors, and other artists, by
enabling such citizens of the
United States as shall be selectecl
by competition from among those
who have passed with honor
through leading technical schools
or have been equally well quali-
fied by private instruction or
study to develop their powers
and complete their training un-
der the most favorable conditions
of direction and surroundings.

The basis for admission to these
academies is largely competitive.
National scholastic competitions
are held anr-rually ir-r each country.'lhe u-irruers of these competi-
tions, knorn'n as fellows, er.rroll at
the academy of their respectl\,c
countrv durir.rg lvhich time thev
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Assernblyman at 24, , .

Paul R, Alfonsi of Visconsin

Bj, Ed,oard,o Marolla

r \ I':rul Ii. .\lf,,nsi, lirst .\rrtcr-
I i.,rr,r tii ltliiutt t-leseettt t,r hul,lI the .rllic. r f \\'iscrrttsit) 1\sselll-
blyman, is fr.rutrd a typical e):-
amirle r.ri It:l1r-r-An-rerican Y<tttth
strii'ing aheati and bv its t-,u'tr

l)(,\\'er art,i ('n ('r g -v :tttttitll,lq
marked success. 1'rrunlpl-raitt tn
his first liolitical r;tce attcl trtum-
phant at tl.rc cir.'sc of his first
iegislatirte scssitirt, )r()Llltg Alft-rr-rsi
is u'eil startccl to brir.rg cxcel)-
tit-rn:rl houor to his race, state, atld
u:ttic>r-r.

'lhc history of thc Aliorrsis in
America begrr-rs al.rt-rut 1905 rvhen
F i1ippt., Alfc'nsi lef t his trative
tou'i-oi -larratto ou the Is,atltl of
Corsica to see li his f orturre in
l-\merica. Sht-rrtly zLiter his tlvo
brothers. Fraucesco ;-tt-rd Giacr.rnro,
iollolved together with his u'iie,
a rtative t-,f- the rrearbY towrl of
liclce. The three brothers settled
in the little miuing village of
Pettce, in northern Wisconsrn, :tll
raised. families, :rnd evetitually
truilt homes on acljacent lots.

The towr-r of Pence was, atld
is toclay, as tyPical a " Little
Italy" as can be four-rd anYwhere
in America. Its popuieltion does
not approach 500 souls antl is

r-,r-actit'illv all dir icled int' three
ia.ge fumilie.. At the east etrd

arJ the Bertagr-roli and their in-
lirws iorn-ring 

-a large portion 
- 
of

the population, the tcllvn once be-

ing'cailetl Clement irr horror oI
CGnrent 13ertagnoli. pioneer of
the place. Throughout the cen-
tral part of the tow11 are the
Reinelio who form utt n61iYq ele-
ment in the local PoPulace. And
in the west end are the Corsicans,
grouped into several individual
iamiiies brrt bound closely by ties
of friendship. DesPite their more
than two centuries of French gov-
crnment the Corsicans are todaY
probably more Italian in both
ipeech, appearance, and mode of
living lhan tl-tose Italians comir.rg
from-Itr.ly itself. Iron Countv, in
rvhich Pence is located, has a

large Italian population attcl t.t.tost

of its ofhcers are of Italian bloo<I.

VU L -\ G P-\ L' L :u ten(le(l theI I'anaa clentettt:rrv seh'r.1, the
Hurley High school'fron-r which
he gradr.rated in tl-rree years, an(l
Whiter'r'ater State -leachers 

Coi-
lege at \\'hiter.vater, \\.is. For
fir-e ancl or.re half years he taught
at \\-asl.rburn, being he:id oi the
commercial department and coach
of the debating team. Being in-
terestecl in sports, he plays base-
ball, is knou'lr :ts a good hitter,
and has for a number of yezrrs
managed the Pence baseball team.
He is a Catholic and a member
of the St. Anthony Church, re-
cently built by the meu of Pence.

Having followed Wisccrnsin
politics for years ancl being dis-
gusted with some of the legisla-
tive acts, Alfonsi, though onlv 2'tr

years of age. annoultced his can-
didacy for office, having in mind,
he says. the thought of having a
square deal dealt to the laboring
people. His district comprises two
Counties and though four mer.r

rvere running frc-rm his CountY
and only one from the other, Al-
fonsi after a vigorous camPaigr.r
of speechmaking, won the Pro-
gresiive nomination and later the
election.

At 24 he became Wisconsin's
youngest Progressive, the secontl

1'oungest member of the . Legis-
iature, and the first American of
Italian descent to become a mem-
ber of the \\Iisconsin Legislature.

An interesting side light of the
election is that rn'hile every pre-
cinct in Iron CourltY voted Dem-
ocratic for every tlffice, an ex-
ception was made in the case of
Alfonsi, u'ho, though a Progres-
sive, won bv a good majority. His
home town of Pence was for him
almost 100%.

No sooner had he arrived at
the capitol, Madison, than he en-
tered l-ris Columbus Dav bill mak-

Assemblyman Paul R. Alfonsi

ing October 12 a legal holiday.
'll-re Knights of Columbus had at-
tempted the passage of this bill
ior 20 years alrd had been con-
sistently defeated, but Alfonsi,
af ter some persuasion, put it
through the Assembly. It was
passed by the Senate ancl signed
by the Governor.

ANOTHER ,,f .\llorrsi's bills
' ' u'as an im1,e112nt one having
to do with labor. Under the then
existing workmen's compensation
act it 'uvas necessary for an em-
ployec ttr have arr existing rela-
tionship rvith the employer in or-
der to sue him for injury, that is,
if the emplovee was discharged
before filing claims, he had no re-
collrse. Alfonsi's bill defined the
clay of injury (accident or occupa-
tional disease) as the last day's
rvork for the last employer in
rvhich disability was caused. This
makes it possible for the employee
to receive his just dues under
the compensation act without the
necessity of there being an exist-
ing relationship between the
employee and employer-that is,
even if the employee was dis-
charged before filing claims.

'fhe bill can, of course, apply
only to cases occurring after its
passage and its effectiveness in
protecting the worker was shown
by the hastiness with which all
employees of one large inclustry
were dismissed just two days
before the bill became law.
While no one can state au-
thoritatively on the reason for
their clischarge, it was well
known that an occuPational
rlisease known as svllakosis or
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dust in the lung was prevalent
a.mong the workers. These men
were examined by company doc-
tors ancl it was known to the
Company who had the disease.
Had these men been discharged
after the bill's passage, they
would still have had recourse to
the larn' to compensate them, btri
having been discharged before
the bill's passage, those unfor-
tunates who have a disease and
are not re-hired will have no re-
course whatever.

lN a bulletin issued, the Wiscorr-
' sin Federation of Labor char-
acterized the Alfonsi bill as the
nt,ost constructive fiece of lqbor
legislation passed in that session of
the Legislatu,re.

In discussing workmen's com-
pensation, Alfonsi states that "My
theory of a workman's compensa-
tion act is not so much to com-
pensate an employee for injurv
or disease, because that is in'-
measurable and no amount 01
money can possibly replace an
arm or a leg, but to create an
incentive for employers to set up
the necessary machinery for the
prevention of accidents and <r'-
cupational disease." He points
out that following the passage of
the Wisconsin compensation act
in 1911 employers began safetv
campaigns, set up safety machin-
ery, and as a result the number
of accidents was greatly reduced.

In addition to these two bills,
four bills oI local interest were
passed, three dealing with roads
and cor-rservation and one with
benefiting schools. Beir-rg himself
a school teacher, Alfonsi was en-
trusted with school bills pertaiil-
ing to northern Wisconsin by tlre
I)epartment of Public Instruction'
and in addition he took an active
part in school legislation.

For a young Assemblyman to
have six bills passed in his first
session is no small honor and as
the years roll bv Paul R. Alfonsi
is a name which must rise to even
greater political heights.

Foreign Aeademies in
Rome qnd Florence

(Continued from pogle 17)

vanced instruction, founded by
the University of Grenoble in
1908 for the encouragement of in-
tellectual intercourse between
Italy and France. It accomplishes
this aim in two ways: on the one
hand it affords Italians the means
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of perfecting themseh'es in the
l;nor,vleclge of tl.re French lzin-
gllage ancl literature ; :rntl in a
m()re general sense. of F'rench
culture, by girring tl-ren-r the o1i-
portunity of continning zrncl com-
pleting the striclies begun irr the
schools of their own c()11ntrv ; orl
the other hancl it olTers sin-rilar
opportunities to foreigr-rers desir-
ous of perfecting themselves in
ltalian.

The German Institute in Flo-
rence for the study of the His-
tory of Art, owes its origin to a
course of studies orgar-rized dr.rr-
ing' the winter of i8gg-tg8q by
Professor r\ugust Schmarsow. It
u'as at this periocl that the name
oi the Institute first appearecl.
't'he juridical seat of the Institute
is at Berlin. f'he object of the
Institute lies in scientific research
into the History of Italian Art
from the Nliddle Ages to the 1Sth
century'

The American Office for Educa-
tion and Intellectual Cooperation
in Florer-rce, an educational insti-
rute interested in rlissernil::i.;rg
Italian culture among Americar.rs.
and in fostering a better uncler-
standing and friendship between
the United States ar-icl Italy. was
founded in 1930 by Dr. Bruno
de Peverelli. famous Italian law-
yer ancl nobleman. After func-
tioning successfully for three
years, Dr. Peverelli conceived the
idea for the establishment of arr
Italo-American Institute. The
American Office formed the nu-
cleus for the new Institution. The
purpose and character of the ac-
tivities of the ltalo-Institute are
primarilv cultural and educa-
tiorral. The Institute is affrliatecl
with Columbia University, the
Carnegie Foundation, and the In-
stitute of Intemational Education
in New York' A later article will
concerrl itself :xclustvc'v witlr
the ltalo-American I n sti tu t e

rvhich promises to be one of the
rnost noteworthy institutions of
its kind.

Under the ever progressive and
enlightened genius of its leader.
Rome. as well as other Italian
cities, has maintained the glorv
and educational supremacy' of the
civilizecl world. No city on earth
can offer the opportunities and
facilities of scholarship and ed-
ucatioll as can Rome. With the
Universitv City of Rome near
completion, Rorne, as in bygone
centuries, will be the greatest
cultural ancl educatioual centre of
the world.
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Mutuql Respect
Befween Nqlions

(Continutd front Pagc 77)

o{ New England mountains ancl
the magnificence of your E,astern
cities. This last summer I had
the chance of flying from Canada
to your World Fair with no less
it pilot then General Balbo, who
brought a fleet of twenty-four
lrlanes fronr Italy to horr,rr A*"r-
ica, and I shitll never forget the
grirnd.welcome given lry Chicago,
\\:tslttnglon and New York to
our flyers ; a welcome for which
all Italians have been ltroud and
appreciative. We will have reaclyjust such a reception for yo.rr
ll.vers r,r'herr thcy cbme to visii us.
C)f course, we are very proud of
our Balbo. And now that in
Italy the three military depart-
nrenls \Atar. N:rvy an,l Air. are
to be rrnited into one Deparlment
of National Defense, we are
happy to know that Marshal
Ralbo has been alipointed Gov-
ernor of I,ibya, our largest colony
in North Africa, that isl appointed
to one of the most important
1;osts that may be given to an
executive of the Italiar-r Govern-
ment.

Let n-re nor,v address just a few
yords to my countrymen living
iu America. If you have become
citizens of rhe United States, yorr
have, in one short lifetime, beerr
permitted the privilege of citizen-
ship in two great and friendlv
countries. I cr-rngratulate you. if
you are not an American ciLizen,
let me give you the best wishes
of your own country. Help us
to cement our friendship.

Ladies and Gentlemen. if this
address is short, it is not because
I have nothing more to say, but
because I don't want to keep you
any longer from listening to this
interesting Italian musical pro-
gram. i3eing myself a Pied-
rnontese. maybe it was fitting and
proper that I should be an inter-
lude between Piedmontese .orches-
trations and the solemn March
from Aida. But I am well aw-are
that an interlude is expected to
be rather short.

I hope and trust that both
Americans and Italians who are
listening tonight will believe me
in my statements of friendship
and of gratitude to you for your
courtesy in following these few
remarks of mine. I offer my best
wishes for the success and happi-
ness of my American friends.
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Bjt Peter Santmartino and, Slluia Scaramelli

FOREIGN STUDY
REMINISCENCES

\A/]i aske,I a vor.llrc latlv rr lru -trr,1-
YV i".t irr ltalrl t, se,r.l us a ics n,,te.

abor-rt her courlses. Her ansu,er rl'as
so full of r.r-raterial of hurnan interest
that lve shoulcl much rather quote it
at length. She tells of the one hun-
dred ancl one little things that u'e all
like to hear about anrl rvhich, of
course, are certainl-"- not inclucled in
the official catalogue. The 1'-oung lacll-
is Miss Lillian Balboni and she is noq'
doing further rvork at the Graduate
Division of Smith College. Here are
her irnpressions of tlre Unir.ersitv of
Florence:

The first of November canre an<l
went, ancl still no one at the universitv
scernerl to lirrow exactl-v when classes
would commencc. Although we arc
spending our tla1.s happily, and al-
though Florence in the late autuntn
sunshine was more beautiful than rvc
had clrean'red, rve began to feel wor-
ried. After, all, lve had been userl to
perfect organization and to seeing
dates and collrses ancl plolessors neat-
ly listecl in a catalogue. There s-as a
catalogue hcre too, a huge, imltressi','e
one, but it describe<l the past 1'eal atrrl
told little about the l)resent, not elen
rvhat courses were tcr be given. 'lhis
alI seemed scarrtlalousll uns-r'sterrratic
tc) t1s.

l'he lack of the organization, hovr'-
ever, trouhled no one excel)t our-
selves, ancl the universitl. did offer
sor.ne signs of activitl'. Gino, the rnin-
tute doorman u'ith the imposing hat,
was olr his job ancl bearned *'elcornc
to rvhatever students occasi' nal11'
latirered about the entrance. Thc
beadle, a very important person be-
cause he gets the professors'signa-
tures for one's cottrse card and per-
forms many other diplonratic missions,
u'as srvceping the ul)stairs corritlor
ard erurnbling un<ler his l>reatlr. 'fire
l'earl secretary sat in a large office
a'rrl telephoned franticallr- to the un'
tler, secretaries in a vain ettort to fig-
rlre otlt rvhat courses the foreigners
sl.o1l4 take. This rvas cliflicult rvherr,
at that. tin.re, tl.re maioritl' of the pro-
fessors had not sent in their programs
of tIei 1,.ear's lvork.

Then one clav classes ltegan, antl
the shalrbr', pleasant, old building
u'hich houses the faculties of letters
antl of larr', (the)'sa-"- that it oncc
forrled r)art of the rol'al stables) s'as
fille11 r,r'ith strrrlents. Thel'u'ere dif-
fc"elt. sonteltorv, from tlte ones we
hatl knou'n. The men seente<i less
bol.ish than our unclergradttates, antl

SEND MORE TEACHERS TO ITALY!

1-1 l-l E Itulion Coz,crttruutt is to bc congratulated on its recent de-

I ci.siort !o gii'e tcoclttrs of llolion o Iltirlt' f'crccttt rcdttclion itt
.stcatttsltilt rotes. 7'Jtc Frctrclt Goz.'crntrLent, ltas, f or years, er-

tcttdcd tJtL. sanrc frivilege.t to the ntetrtbars of the Soci|tb tles Pro-
/'csscrrrs Frattgais. The rcsult ltas be cn tlmt Jtundretls of Frenclt
tcochcrs',t,ho otlterzuise zuorid hove hati to stay at ltonte,ltaz.lc traztcletl
iit Froncc and rcturnc(l. to in.rpire tlteir stu.dents with a hecn.er ond
grcatcr afpreciat'ion ol the bcauty and culture of France. Th.e
Italian. tcoclter ht .lmcrica ttecds just sucJt, anr'ol>portunity, and per-
Itaf.r cz,en morc tltan does ltis.French. confrire.

Tltcre arc tltrea tttpes of Itulian tcaclters in ,lnterica. F-irst, zt,c
Itoz,e o relativcly sj.nall llloltber of sfecialists in tlte literature and
(ulture of the lang'uage. Tltcy haz.,c been the scholars zuhose in,tpi,ra-
ticn has been great but zuhosc mttrrrber has becn, too snrcll to rcaclt.
tltc great rr?dsr'cs. Tlten, tltcrc are a slightlr\larger nuntber of natiac
Iialions z,.!to krtetr tltcir sub jcct ntattcr qrtite thorottghh but zalto.
cillter bacottse tlrcy rt,ercn't pedagogucs or because they found it
ltard to transplont their tuttfcrantc;rts to a foreigtt shorc, proacd
irt rrtany cascs, ineffecttral. Ll./ltcre the\ haz,e had, true teaclting
instinct atrd hat,e bicn altla to integratet ihcir Itali,on nr,i.nd, set witit
tltc ,lmcrican cttvironmcn.t, thel ltaz,tt tnode some of the m,ast suc-
crrss/rr1 tcacht'rs .ltrteri.co Jta.r k'nort,tr. Bttt by far thc greater nlt,rtx-
bcr are those zt'lto wcrc deniatl lltc adaantaqest of a rich upbrin,girtg
in things Italian. Fircd with o scol to sfread tlte languogc of
tlteir forefathers, thc1, realiaad thot irt sfitd of thein scarfty training,
tL was ttlt to tltent, to qet tlittgs started. zlrd, so. one finds tlt,ese
reachers zvho, besides thei,r rtrothernatics, tltcit, Spanish. and tlrcir
sczuing instructiott. wettt out of their zvay to start Italio.n classes
o,nd Jtalian clu.bs. The task ?.r;es n.ot alu,a)ts easy, because a new
lungtLogc nt.eaTLt (t nxore com.flicated sclxool ntachinerl, and lxutnail,
natttra bcirtg zi*ot, it is, scltool superaisors -tu€re not always oz,er-
zuhclnrcd zvitlt entltttsiasnt at the thouglt of added cotnplerit\t. In
i;ror?1r cosc.s, it zuas o co-oferatiae process as far as the tcaclter
atid studettts zt,crc concernctl . The teaclter leanted along uith, thc
lrufil, Parltops it utade hint' ttnd,crstand his ozun fu,ltil's difficutt'ies
ali tlte trrorc attd in rrtanl' coscs il mad.e hirn a bettcr teacher. Vcr1,
many of ottr f rcsa/tt te achcr.s haz,c deaeloped in jtrst tltat way.
tls fol os the teaching of ltalion is concerned, tltey are"'d,iantonds
i.n tltc roilgh,." The! 17ps7 thet little polishing. And it's a happy
tlring at last tltat tlte Italian lJoaerrlnxent is facilitating this folish,ing-uf froccss. Atttbody who teachcs o forcigy language showld go
fcriodicalh to tlte countr.t wthere tltat language is spoben. It is
ottly itt tlmt matter tltat a'e cart dez,elof the fully ntotrlred and zuell-
t'otntdcrl ottt tcochcr of ltalian.

Peter Sammartino

in evider.rce, ancl not one pair of run-
over brot'n and rvhite sport shoes.
Yet the laughter, the greetings ancl

more ivhislierl-. The girls appeared
sclf-consciotts aucl more or'less dressc<l
r.rp. Little lcils and high he els r,verc
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tl.re snatches of conversation .rvhich
we caught in passing rnight have been
heard on anv calnpus.

We had finally been enrolled in thc
departrnent of nrodern philologl' anil
were to take thr.ee courses for credit.
We could attend as rnanv others as
we liked, for all corlrses are open to
the public. Prof. Guido Nlazzoni's lec-
tures on Italian literature lvere so
crowded that one hacl to arrive be-
fore the doors openecl in order to be
sure of a seat. He r,r,as goorlnature<l
about it all and fussecl only because
the univelsity would not buy rnore
chairs. He used to, tell so manv amus-
ing anecrlotes, especially at,, ut Car-
ducci, r,vhose pupil and friencl he had
been, that outsiclers were repal'etl
even for stancling through his hour.

Prof. Casella never encoilraged ti;r
presence o{ auclitors at his lessons
in Neo-Latin literature. His lect,ures
were verJr brilliant. At first he too
had crowcls of the curious stan(ling
about the roonr, but his class exer-
cises in Provencal soon dispelle<l
them. Of all the professors he scolclccl
and threatened the most, but in
the end was the lrost helpf r1l an(l
the most f riendll' 'r,vith his stuclents.

Auditors never even put in an aD-
pearance at Prof. Battisti's cc;urse in
the comparative history of the Ro-
rnance languages. As he entered the
room on the first dal', he begarr
w'here he had left off the prececling
year, and before he hacl reached his
ciesk, was in the midst of something
fairly complicatecl. He rnanagecl to
crou'd into an hour rvhat the averaqe
l,erson would cover in a rveek. \\'e
usecl to reach the end of the period
with our fingers stiff and our l.reads
in a whirl. Fortunately he never re-
fused to repeat or to explain. He
talked so fast that he {inished his
course early and devote<l the rveeks
at'the end to class exercises. Other-
wise we u,ould have been lost.

At first everything was so interest-
ing to ns that we spent altogether
too much time visiting the classes in
Polish literature, Latin paleographl',
Russian language, ancl so on through
a much broader range of subjects
than we usual'ly have in our colleges.
We soon f onnd, howe\rer, that our
courses kept us f rom giving much
time to these other fascinating things.

We had no definite assignrnents or
papers ancl very little class work.
No one spoke of marks or nagged
about preparing lessons. When the
professor spolie of an author or gave
irnportance to a book, it was taken
for grantecl that we should be pre-
parecl on the author ancl read the
book. Af ter a f erv l,veeks most of
the students .*'ere tvorking quietly
and independently, ancl of course, pre-
tending that thel' .-eren't doing a
thing. If a student did not trust his
orvn judgment in preparing himself,
he could consnlt the professor who
rvas allval's glad to offer suggestions.
This method of studf is, of course,
nruch more rnature and rnore inter-
esting than is ours. We lvould fincl
it difficult, lrov,'cver, if s'e errcount-
ered it after preparatory scl-rool in-
stead of after college.

In the beginning u,e could not un-
derstancl why 11.11"n undergraduates
were able to do more advanced work
tiran Anterican college students. As

TFItr EDUCATIONAI, HORIZON

\\e got 1o linoiv our conrpanions, \\'e
realized that, for one reason, the Ibvel
of intelligence \\'as higher amons
Italian students, not because Italian
irrtelligence is superior to American,
but because in Italy, only the best
are receiving higher- educition, while
in Artrerica so large a proportion of
L1s go on to college that the mean of
intelligence is naturally lou,ered. A
second reason lay in the difference
in preparatory school training i11 the
two countries. An Italian I,vho has
completed the work of the classical
lyceum has a background of general
culture 

'eclual 
to that, of many of our

college gracluates. On entering the
universitv, he is ready to deepen his
knowledge in his chosen field and is
able to rvork intleper.rdently r,r'ithout
having the material thrust at hinr
in srnall assignr.nents. For an Arner-
ican, therefore, a J.ear in an ltalian
urriversitl' scrvr:s atlnrirabll,' as gracl-
ruatc u o rk.

The thought of the oral examira-
tions by lvhich the lvhole year's rvork
lvas to be judgecl hacl long hauntecl
Lls. When'rve discor.ered one clav
that the beadle hacl set the stage.
so to speak, v'r,'e felt a little shakr'. All
tlre \\in(low slrarles in tlre upitairs
corriclor rvere drarvn, and in the clirr
light rvhicl-r penetrated, the I o n g
bencl.res 1inecl up to receive the un-
happy stuclents looked clecicledlv unat-
tlactive. We found, horvevei, tlrat
most of the awful solemnitv was in
tire beadle's setting, while 

-the 
per-

formance itself t",'as not too disagree-
able. E,acli stuclent is escorted to
the door of the examination room
b1' Iris friends rvl.ro there eagerly
al'ait his erit. When the student fin-
all-v- comes forth, there are five min-
lltes or so oI anxious expectation
before the little bell inside rings to
announce that the professors have
reachecl their decision. 'lhe exciterl
student, having received his nrark anrl.
reported it to the rl'aiting throng,
cleparts cheered b1' the congratula-
tions or condolences of his friends
who'nervously expect their orvn turn.

In this way, even exarrrination time
passed, and the year drert4 to a close.
As lve looketl back, r,r'e remembefecl
how upset we had been at first by
the casualness ancl by the seeming
lack of organization. When we' sar,r.
all that hatl been accomplished in
that I'ear, lve realize<l that what lve
had called casualness r,vas perhaps a
lnanner, rlifferent from the stanclarcl-
ized American attitude whicl.r exudes
efficiency, an(l that rvhat had seemed
to be lack of organization, was onlv
lack of r-lteans, lacl< of enough money,
enough space, enough enrployees. In
this '"ve sarv demonstratecl once ag-ain
one o{ the great qualities of the Ital-
ian people, their ability to accomplish
much with little. Theirs is a spiritual
strength rvhich triunrphs over mater-
ial difficulties. The equipment of the
univelsity \,vas poor in comparison
u'ith ours. Yet in the sn-rall, over-
crowcled librarv, in the classrooms
heated by funny old rvoocl stoves.
we had found a certain aesthetic
sense, a feeling for culture ancl a true
reverence for learning rvhich o u r
s;rlendid new builclings do not alrr'a!'s
s hel te r.
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THE ITALIAN TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

fHE Italian Goverrrment lras set the
I machirrcri'in rnotion lo allorv lhe
teachers of-Italian a thirty p.r.."i
reduction in steamship rates in their
passage to and from Italr'. While
tlre details have not lrcerr decided as
yet, the privilege will probably be
extended to active members of the
I talian 'leachers Association anc[ of
the American Association of Teachers
of Italian. As far as it is lrnor.vn, the
reduction I'ill apply only to those
rvho have been teaching Italian for a
period of t\\,o ).ears. It is to be
hoped that the privilege lvill be ex-
tended to those who have been fac-
ulty advisors of Italian clubs for a
number of years or who have in some
rvay aided in the general cause if not
through actual teaching, at least in
some allied acrivity. We know of
many people rvho have not been act-
ual teachers of Italian but who for
years have been running up and dor,vn
stairs getting parents to ask for Ital-
ian for their chilclren, rvho have been
staging neighborhood festivals, lvho
have been tloing a hunclred and one
things to make it possible for classes
to be formed. Sornehorv the machin-
ely ought to be flexible enough to ex-
tencl the sarne rights to these pioneers.

The Italian Teachers Association
held a pentlrouse party at tlre Hotel
Ilrittany on Saturday er-ening, Nov-
ember eleventh. Tlre affair afforded
the active members of the Associa-
tion an opportunity to forget their
tasks_ and to spend the evining in
merrinrent, rvhich thev did. There
rv-as dancing throrrehout the evening.
trfr. anrl trIrs. Caruso offered a g.ori
of songs and were enthusiast-icallv
leceiverl. Professor Salvatore of
B-rooklyn College then took charge
of the less serious program of t[e
evening and soon had the party laugh-
ing and romping lilrc happ1. it,itaien.
I n tlre rnidst of festivities, punch was
served and a toast offered to the pres-
ident, Dean \{ario ll. Cosenza of
Rrookll'n Collese. A songfest fol-
lowed antl tlris ti:ne tlre repe"rtoire in-
cluded not only the old favorites but
sorne of the less musical but alrnost
as interesting popular songs of pres-
ent-day Italy. \lidnight canre an<l
uitlr it a bountiful lruffit supper. And
then, dancing until the eailv hours.'I'hose in charge were \l rs. Sebastiano
lvlanclarino, \[iss Marie Concistre, Mr.
Daniel Nicastro and Dr. Peter Sam-
martino.

At the last rneeting of the Italian
Teacl.rers Association held at the Casa
Italiana, IVI r. Fred I{uper, Executive
Nlanager of the Roard of Education
gave a tnost I interesting talk on
" lhomas ,lefferson ancl bis Italian
Friencls." \'[r. liuper is a National
Director of the Thomas Jefferson
Nlemorial Association. lhe talk n,as
errtirusiasticalll' received by alrrost
tour score nrembers of the Associa-
tion present.

Thirtl'-one men and eighty-one
women took the recent teacher-in-
training eraminations in Italian given
by the Board of Eclucation in Nell
Yorli Citli. There rvill be a maxirnum-Lillian Balboni
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of hve vzrcancies in the subject when
tlre list is finally issued. A teacher-
in-training is appointed for a periorl
of one j'ear and is supposed to teach
trvo classes a day ancl observe ancl
otherrvise train hirnself as a teacher
during the remainder of the day.

THE EDUCATIONAL
BUREAU

lN the nc.rt issue ne slrall lrar.e a
I more complete account of the Casa
Italiana Eclucational Bureau. Never
before have the various movements
for the aclvancement of Italian culture
in the United States been so well tied
together as they are througli the
agenc)' of this Itducational Bureau.
One might say that the Casa Italiana
and the Italian Teachers Association
both feed and clear through this Bu-
reau. For the present let us state
lriefly that in addition to various pub-
lications, it has issued a circulai bv
the tho-usands telling very succinctly
where Italian may be stuaied in New
\-ork City and why it should be
studied.

More important perhaps was the
recent meeting held at the Casa Itai-
iana in order to bring togetlrer tlre
rcl,resentatives of the various Italian
societies in order to foster this nerv
movement which rl-e dubbed the ,'new-
er trencl" in our last issue. professor
Prezzolini, ever alive to significant
trends, has cleared the way for facili-
tating the organization of ichools and
classes wherever possible.

COLLEGE CIRCOLI
11NE of the very active circoli ofv the }letropolitan area in spite of
the short time it has to work in dur-
ing the evening sessions is the Circolo
Italiano of the Evening Session of
Brookll n College. lts Faculty Advis-
or is Prof. Thomas Russo. Iis presi-
dent who is largely responsible for
its good rvork is Mr. Gur. La Rosa.
Each montlr tlrere is a lecture on
some worthu,hile phase of Italian lit-
erature, history or culture. The first
speaker of the season nas Prof. Ang-
elo F'lavio Guidi, an official represen-
tative of the Press Svndicate of
F_ascist Italy. He described very viv-
idly the cross-section construction, of
syndicalist representation and its new
codes of professional stanclards.'fhe second nreeting rvas given over
to a discussion of the futuristic move-
ment in Italy. This time, the speaker
was Dr. Vinzo Comito. He showed
how Itall' of all nations was asleep
while invigorating modernistic move-
ments were taking place in other
countrie_s, notablSr France anrf Germ-
any. He spoke of Marinetti as the
guiding spirit in this new movement
in Italy.

The Circolo Italiano of Hunter
College presented an amusing comedv
recently entitled "Patatrac" in the au-
ditorium of the College. The cast
\\'as as f ollorvs: Bice bv Theresa
DiGiovanni, I\lario by Marv Pirro,
Augusto by Rose Nlarcetelli, an,i
Laura_by Beatrice Cottone. The play
\4'as ably directerl by Nina Galluccl.
The Facrrlt-v A<[visor of the Circolo is
Dr. Vittorio Ceroni.
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Recentll', tllc Italian alurnni of the
sar-le Collegc gave a masliecl ball to
laise funds for tire CIara Bvrnes
\lcrrorial. I'r'ofcssor Bl rrres,' for
lnan)'1-ears hacl been verlr active in
the ltalian actiVities of the institution.

WITH THE ADULTS

llNDIlR tlre auspices of tlre Insli-
v lrrle of Arlult Erlucatiorr of the De-
Witt Clinton High School, there has
been establishecl a course in Italian.'Ihe class is very rvell attended. It
is conrposed of parents of students
arrcl of teachers. r\Iost of those at-
tending are non-Italian. Conversation,
reading ancl singing are all inclucled
anc[ in arlclition short but interesting
talks on things Italian take place
every so often. '-lhe class is also
preparing to serve an Italiarr dinner
in the verl' near future. 1'here is'an-
other course on the literature of Italy.
1'he rvork is uncler general direction
of Dr. I-eonard Covello, the super-
visor of tlrc tleparturent of Italia;.

A verr, interesting ancl busl- after-
nuon \\'as spent by the rnenrilers of
the E,cltrcational Sociology Club on
their recent tour tlrrough itl-ittle Italv
in East Harlenr." Mr. Leonard Covel-
lo conducted and arranged the trip for
the purpose of accluainting the stu-
clents of sociologl' lvith the Italian
cultural backgronnds. C)ver a hun-
<[re<1 people participated and found
both enjoyment and education in the
experience. The group met f o r
luncheon at Ernesto's Italian Restau-
rant and tvere served with an excel-
lent Italian home-cooked meal. Thev
then proceeclecl to the Italian Markei
section in Harlem u.lrere tltey lta<l
tlre opporttrnity of. analyzing thiir re-
cent repast. By three o'clock the
tour had arrir.ecl at the Harlem House
on 116th Street. Miss Sanders, the
Head Worker, spoke to them about
the social worl< of the House and of
the lva-v- it served the community.
Soon after they visited LaGuardia''s
political club and were addressed by
the Hon. Vito Marcantonio, the presi-
dent of the club.

An hour or so later they'*,ere in
the beautiful Casa Italiana of Colum-
bia University, enraptured by the
charm of its library and the splendor
of its auditoriunr. There, Miis Gia-
cobbe spoke and the Italian Choral
Society Fiave an exhibition of' Italian
folk dances in native costumes. Later
on in tl-re evening, some of the party
\vent to see the Italian marionettes oir
trIulberry Street.

THE NEWER TREND

lN our last issue, we mentioned the
I ner,r'er trend in tlre teaching of Ital-
ian. The various Italo-American or-
ganizations have come to realizer that
it is never too late to learn and that
they can make up their own classes
and at the same time offer the bene-
fit of instruction to the children and
the aclults of the communitv. Per-
haps the outstanding projec[ of the
sort is the one in Jamaica lvhere all
the societies pooled their resources
and set up a full-fledged Italian school.
Corona, also in l-ong Islancl, is not
far behind. There, under the able
direction of Miss Elba Farabegoli, a

class has been functioning uniler the
auspices of the Queensboro Italian-
Anrerican Citizens Leaguc. I h e
course there inciudes not onlv tlre
clcrrents of grarnrrrar but also the
lristorl' of -ltal1,, geographl., instruc-
tive .language garnes ancl literarl' dis-
cL1SS1C)nS.

IIiss Farabegoli, boln in l.ierv York
in 1909, attendecl the Neu' York pub-
lic schools until the age of ttvelve and"then, vi-.iting ltaly rvith her parents,
was so enrapturecl lvith its beauties
that she decidetl to sta\'. She studierl
first at Firenze, tlren at Forli an,l
lastll' at 13ologna where she receivecl
the rliplorna as a teacher in 1928. That
1ear, forty canclidates took the official
state examinations, five u,ere accepted
and IvIiss Farabegoii rvas the first.
She returned to Nerv Yorli, and in
19J2 receivetl tlre degree of Bachelor
of Scierrce in Edrrcati,on at Nerr. yorli
University.

Arnong tlte students in the adi,anced
adrrlt course are Jearrnette Andriola,
A.nrra Eengermio, i\laria Binopolus,
trIaria -.Bizzigotti, J oselrlrirre Celano,
Salalr..illary, Joseplrirre Cosc.a, Xlary
C-oste)lo, Frarrl; Giancio, \'itc, G;accio,
Yolan,la Ianicelli, Caterirra I\lacelli.
Jarnes I\[arrrriello, l:.rrri]-v Ilanzo, John\.Iassimilla, Carolina Nicolina, liora.e
letronello, Berrny Provenzo, Liva
Setta, J oseph Sturrriola, Edr,r.ard
Sculellaro. E,)isa I-arrgorra, Rosa Ter-
zucrlo,^1\[arie Tri1,oli, E,stlrer Zingar-
elli, Geraldini Napolitano. Doro"thv
Napolitano antl fiiclrelirra iiainro.

_ Not_to be outtlone by the JamaicaFree School of Italianj vario-us ltal-ian societies of Greater New york
also ltanded togetlrer and have estab_
lished the Scuola Gr-attrita de LinguaItaliana. \1r. Joseph lt{andese is ihepresiding officer. \Ir. F. priolo is the
eclncational director. The societiei
t_aliing part are the Ribera Mutual
Societ_v, tire Rilrera Junio. Chaotei-tl:e S.\i.S. Cittaclirri tle Favara,'the
Fra,ternal Societ-"- of Canicatti, tire
S.tr{.S. Fratelli iJniti N"ro, itggi"
Tre-nto e 1-rieste of the Inriep"nEJ"l
Order. Sons of Italy, Loggia' XXIV
,\laggr_o, also of the I ntlependent Or_
4.r, I-ehigh _ Workers independint
A.ssociation, Centro Operaio it.lia.roHarlern, and the Solieta'Barbieri
Italiani. The school is located at 2096
Second Avenue, New york City..

Last montlr, the Aviglianese Society
tendererl a dinner to tIr Leonard
Covello for the splendid work he has
done .in helping to install in the jun-
ior high school of Nerv Rochelie a
course in Italian. The Society, in col-
laboration with tu'elve other locieties
succeeded in obtaining 272 signatures
to the petition for the inclusion of the
language.

There rl'as a meeting recently held
in the auditorium of tlre Nerv Utrecht
Iligh School of Brooklvn. The eve-
rring u'as rrntler tlre auipiccs of tlre
Italian Club of rvhich Peter Spinelli
is the president. Arnong the speakers
ll'ere Mr. Francis Serri, Judge John
N[cGrate, Mr. Walter Fairchild, 

-Elio
Orfero Cenci ancl Professor Taccini.
Tl-rose on the reception committee
ucre Eugene Scalia, Xenophon Nor-
elli, Captain Clrierc'lri arrtl- Dr. Iolrn
XIahonel-, principal of the Ftigtt



School. trIr. Robert Jablin rvas the
cbairman for the evening.

Starting on February B ancl contin-
uing for Iive rveel<s thereafter, Her-
bert R. Cross will give a course otr
the Italian Renaissance Art in Class-
room A of the trIetropolitan \{useun-r
of Art. Tl.re course rvill take place on
Thursdal's frour threc to hve a;rtl
will include lectures, discussions arr<1

gallery visits. 'Ihe first session lvill
be on architecture, the second on
sculpture and the. last three on paint-
lng.

On December 2 anrl 3, there lr,as a
lecture at the \'Ietropolitan \{useum
of Art on "A Chariot Race in E,tru-
ria." On tlie ninth, Miss Susan Scott
Davis tallied on the storl' of ancient
Rome. Her lecture \vas entitlecl
"'lhrough the Triun-rphal Arch of Tit-
us. "

On Januarl' 20 and 21, there will
Lre aj lecture on Tintoretto of Venice,
the i3oy Who Loved Color, at the
IVletropolitan Museum of Art.

SCHOLARSHIPS

THERE has been sorne nrisunder-
I standing as to \vlrether ltalian is

acceptable in cornlreting fol tlre Cortt-
ell Univcrsity State sclrolarslrip. 'i'lre
tlniversity of the State of Ner,i' York
pccepts Italian on a par with all other
languages in the cotnpetitive exarnina-
tions which take place for these
scholarships which are worth $200 a
year for a period of foui years.

Among these granted partial schol-
arships at Long Island University are
Florence Capalino and Madeline
Spadavecchia, according to the an-
tlouncement issuecl by the faculty
committee on scholarships.

HONORS
A T the recent dinner of the Asso-

A .;"1. Alurnni of tlre College oi tlre
City of New York, among those rvl-ro
receivecl the r\lumni Service Award
were Dean Mario E. Cosenza and the
Rev. Charles I). Fagnani. Incidently,
tl-re medal was designed by Albert
D'Andrea, also an -alumnus of Cit,v
College and norv an instructor of art
at the Townsencl Harris Hall.

THE EDI]CAI'IONAL HORIZON

and Felix DeGiovanni lvlto were
grarrted the clcgree of Bachelor of
Science in Eclucation ancl Denllis Ros-
si lr'l.ro receivecl tlte \''Iaster of Science
in Eclucation

Aida Giorgianna lvas ntacle a mellr-
ber of thc Arista l.ronor socictl'at
tire Samuel J. Tilden High School in
DLooklyrr. 1'lrc society c looscs oi:ce
a semester the best stu(lellts of the
school on the basis of scholarslrip,
character ancl service.

Among the ofrficers elected at tlre
last meeting of the Alurnni Associa-
tion of the School oI Comtnerce of
St. John's Universitl' are Al Gallo,
frrst vice-prcsiclent arttl Vincent R.
Pinto, correspondent to tlte stuclellt
publication.

Among the young ladies pledgcd
to the various sororities at Nerv Yorl<
Universit-v are Elsie Latto and Olga
Santora who n'ere pledged to Phi
Delta.

The honor roll of the College of
the Arts and Sciences of St. John's
University based on the mid-term
exarninations was ar.lnouncecl recentll..
The honor roll is nrade up of those
u'lro lrave achievecl an aver:-!gc of B0%
or better on their tests. Among those
listecl are tl-re seniors Martin Oliviero,
Anthony l'ellcgrino, arrt[ ]-ouis Car-
rona; Josepl-r Litito, junior; Joseph
Bellamente, sophomore; ar.rd the
freshmen Charles Saladino, Nicholas
Sarli, Louis Cornacchia, Joseph
Napoli, and Francis Ricigliano.

Frances \[onteleone and Joseph
Giacapino were pleclged to the Sigma
Chi Upsilon Fraternity at St. Jol,n's
L-niversitl'. At tlrc same institutiorr,
anlong the offrce rs of the newll'-
formed and officially' sanctioned Plri
l,ambcla Chi Sororitf is I'Iiss Fltta
Peregallo 'who is the recording secre-
tarr. of the organization.

Dr. Alfonso Arbib-Costa l-ras been
appointecl the first full professor of
Italian in the College of the Cit-u* of
Nerv York.

(Continucd on Page 30\

trIiss Teresa \Iarie Bergamo is the
composer of the songs that were usecl
in the stage presentation for the Yule-
tide season at the I\fetropolitan Mus-
eum of Art, "A Christmas Wish ancl
What it 13rought."

Ivlr. Eclward Carbone of West Hav-
en, Connecticut, has been called to
teach Political Economy at Richmond
College. Having achieved his under-
graduate stuclies at the same institu-
tion where he lvill teach, Mr. Carbone
ll'as awarrled the clegree of Masted of
Science at the lJniversity of Virginia
Later he pursued other graduate stud-
ies at Ya'le University.

Among those wlio lvere arvarcled
degrees at the end of their rvorl< in
the Summer Session of the College
of the City of Nerv Yorl< s'ere Caesar
Cassano and Anthorry J. Letterese
who were granted the degree of
Bachelor of Science, Anselm Cefola

NOTICE TO TEACHERS
IN U. S. AND CANADA
At'lantica offers a prize of a free

six nronths subscription to tlre bo1'
or girl of any nationalitv in eaclr
class rvho has shorvn the most irr-
terest and progress in the studv
of Italian during the first half of
this school 1'ear.

Only one prize srrlrscription car
be awarderl to each class in ltal-
ian. Atlantica offers these prizes
to stin'rulate interest among the
)rounger generation in things Ital-
1an.

Teachers shoultl forl'arcl nat-nes
ancl adclresses of the stuclents thev
select no later thatr January 13,
19J4 to Avtar,ls Editor

ATLANTICA
33 West 70th Street,

New York, N. Y.
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Half Price

roup Sabscription

Offer for
Stud,ents a'nd Teachers

a

Hunclreds of instructors o{ Italc,-
Arnerican youtl.rs rezliz.e tlie cultural
value of r\T]-ANTICA, tlie Anrerican
monthl)i of Italian life ancl letters.

At the special lorv stutlent grouP
subscription rate \ve non' offer, ever)'
bo1'and girl interested in Italy antl
things Italian rvill u'ant to enjoy it.
The regular rate is $3.00 a 1'ear for 12
irrstructive, intensively interesting is-
sLles.

Sludents ond Teochers Only
'lhe special rate, for students and

teachers only, is just half that, only
$1.50 per year, lvhen ordered irr
groups of 10 or more. That's a sav-
ing r.vhich is made possiirle only by
ATLANTICA'S sincere clesire to be
of real service, to carry the torch of
Italian learnir.rg ancl culture, to be the'
vital cor-rnecting link betrveen the
Italy of the past and Italo-Anlerica
of the present and future.

$t.50 per yedr in Groups
of l0 or Mone

This special student group sub-
scription rate offers a remarkable
value. lt brings the monthly cost of
ATLANTICA to the student or teach-
er tlown to l2fuc, surely within the
reach of all.

Do a real service to Italo-American
y'ouths irr schools and colleges. Sug-
gest A'I-LANTICA to them at this
special low rate. Make up a group
of 10 or nrore subscriptions. List the
names anrl addresses on a separate
sheet. Then fill in the blank below
and mail promptll' with full remit-
tance.

Ihis half price offcr may be riv'ith-
clralvn at any time. lfake advantage
of it nou' before it is too latel

ATIANTIIA
Atlantica, 33 \v. 70th St., New York, N. Y.
I am enclosing list of... ..names and ad.
dresses of students and teachers with
remittance of $......covering group sub-
scriptions at special rate of $1,50 per year
(12 monthly issues).

Name ,

Address

City ... ..... State.
You ntay ul.ro take advnti.tagc of this lott
rate if you ztislt to gite 70 or more .sub-
stril,liorts to .ttudents or teachers as gifts.
If .to, r,e till se nd, a suitoble arxnounce-
nt(tri to eaclt, reciPicnt,

G



Books ancl Aut/torc

81 Camille De Borcello

CIOIIGIO I,|'ASIIINGTON (z'isto dc
un. Italiano). Di Torqttato CarlLt
Ciannini. Bologna.. Editor Licinio
Callclli 1933. 15 Iira
ln his latest lrcok the a'uthor gir.es an

Italian's version of tl-re story of the
Fatherl of our coulltry. Very interesting
are his various comparisons of the great
Washingit-rn to the ltalian statesman,
Cavour, both being sincerc creditablc
and of scrupulous honesty. In this book,
lvritten d propos of the Washington
Bicentennial cclebrated in ltall', Giannini
tracesl and compares the diffcrent func-
tions undertaken in the founclation of thc
two youngest modern nations, America
and Italy. 'I-here exists bctrveen tl.rem an
origin and rescm'blance still alive.

This book, whch is a great contribu-
tion to Italian historical intercst, reveals
that Italians were not absent cluring thc
strifes of pre-inclependence clays in
America. Such, names as Casa, Cova, De
L'uca, \Iartellol are among those of vol-
unteer fighters in their netv country. .'\n
illustrious figure is Filippo, \Iazzei, re-
membered as phy5isian, traveler and au-
thor (hc wrote a French uolk on the
Nerv Republicr of the U. S ).

Intimate friends, Washington ancl he
frequently consultect each other regarcl-
ing domestic problems, as the follot'in'l
quoted letter rer,eals :

Nerv \\/indsor, -Iulr. 1, 1779.
Sir,

'ilwo or thrce days ago l had thc
honor to receive your favor of the
27th af. June--about the same timc
I 'r,r'as informed that r.ou either had
cmbarkcd or \\erc on tire point of em-
barking for Europe. T'his inducecl. me
to suspend my acknolvleclgement o f
your polite letter of fat'orable circum-
stances, but being lately told that 1'ou
were in Va., I addressecl accorclingly.

I thank you for y.our obliging cour-
tesy of inforrning about the culture of
vines and rejoice to hear that your'
plantation o{ them is sl prosperous.-lhc relations uf, -rr,ur cxpcrinrcnl.s
convince me I rvas right. 1y111-t r..U".1
to the olive I have heen n.ruch more
doubtful-u'ith regard to the lemon
we know it as an ascetic, and i1 re-
quires a seculity again:t frost rvhich
must render the culture of tl-rem
precarious, expensive ancl unprofit-
able cxcept for mere gratification and
amuseruent.

I am much obliged lry the communi-
cation of your desirc of going to Ett-
rope and asking my dislratches f or
France ancl Italy. I have no rcascn
for giving 1.ou this troubie but rvish
you an agreeable and prosperous vo)-
agc ancl a safe return to ]'our adoptcd

LITERARY AI,{ALOGIES
81 Gino Sauiotti

(Translated by C. D. B.)

FTPR.closely scrutitrisirtg diffcrent tvltcs of w,ritcrs qnd thc
attitttdcs.o.t' various littrary grou,1,s, tiiey seenr, to, be tlte sante
tlte zt,orld oz'cr si,ttcc its iriation, or, irrorc ptaitrly sfcakitag,

s"ince tr.ten lloae f .onnctl the.ittfamotts habit of confirinirtgihe'ir poeic
f cntttsies..tlu'ottqlt thc mediuni, of the pen or otlrcr rtcaitcs. pirttaps
L'ten eot'l'ct', zulten tlte.se zvcre but simflc intproz,isotiorts proclaintiti
b)' ,l* frail.uoices' of inspired si,rtgcrs-zultei tlrcy were cillcd ntytlr
ologies-who can, deny tlrct evirr then there i,:,crc not, antid-the
z'ar.iorts modcs ol cottciiainy llLc stttr, ntoott. ('ottstellotion, aud tite itt-
uisible-a diz"crsion so greot as to constitltte t?eo or tlvci tliutittr.ttiz.,e
clutrclt,es....

But lct's ttot dzt,cll so'far bach in history. Let us ltart at a n,.o1.e
r.ecent ef oclt, si:r; ccnturies bef ore Chdst, u,h.en Greeh thortght zuasjust bcginning to erpand. 14/lrct then is "philosopltll'",iy ,ro1
"poetry"l Antl between Thales, Anarimwn.der, ir Anaririttnei, u,ho
searclt f or a r.tttif yi,ng ltrinciple of all things, retaining only the ilh,tsion
of tle -re,r.ie-r,. does not tlis gonr,e plrh.aps rcsentbli thal of modcrtr
realistrc a'nd idealistic uv.iter.s? This zporld has yet to change !

Otte coultl tlrctt, zuishing to gizre a aicoesqtte-air, distingiuis,l,r, the
zy.ays and by-ways in tltc ltistory of poetry in a "Neztt Sciqtce of
Li,terary,and Artistic I{atiorts." So, ln eairy zuay it\ is perntitted to
sly, ot lea.st, tnetapltoriculll,, tlnt lttcrature surges, deaelops, goes
f orth and, tlt.em swccrtutbs, and tlt,at the general chao.acteristics ol
tltese four tt,toutcnts are aer\ sirnilar alloitg tlrc pcople of all ages.

Consider, f or instance, zal'tat happens: durittg the pariods of de-
cadence: above all there l>reaails the rcosonitlg of spontaneous
creative fantasy in zuhiclt is souglft erterior ttoz.,elty and in zuhicit
great care is giaen to f orttt and contcnt. ,lleratrdranistn, Bntzantan-
ism and Latin Decadentisnt: oll are sinilar epochs zult,ich repeot
llrcntselztes in. tlte distancc of ages. Eqttal cattses lmz,c cquol effects,
and besidcs th,is moz,temenf of renaissancc, conducted iu tlte name of
tlte sartte idcalit^t-tltere is need for irtterior life, scriousness ot'
idcas, z,igot' of scntiments artd the refined elegance of affectatiott
atrd. pedanlry in tltis art which is simple, ltuntan, substantial and
popular. Ilonrcnticisut ogttinst Acadernism, f utu,rism agairxst tlxe
" 1>rof essor," aitalism ooain-rt ce reb'ralisnt, of tl'tc cou.tent,porary
Ew'olteon art. This game zvhich today is raging otnong trten of
letters, laching and not lacleing style, is it not perlrcfs tltat'"uhich
periodically affects Italian literaturc? In fact, the beginncrs aolttil-
tarily initiatetl the poets ttsing tlrc "Stil nx46v6"-s11fl proclaimetl
anologie! Tuhich (erternalllt) arc indispu,table. Dante and ltis cottt-
fanions, caftained by tlrc distlainfttl ntaster Gltir[o Catolcanti-all
ttsed ntystcriotts, conversatioual language.

Closer czten is the resernblance, although i,n a ntinitntnt frof ortion,
betzuecn ou,r owil, actual. feriod antl th,at of' the secotld tltirty yean,.r
of the Cinquccutto, zultetr tlte great literary zu()rl?s, tlte main zr"totlis
of art attd tltottght, tuere sorted ottt and passed oaer, and the plant
continuctl to gite forth ntany sliuing leaves attd beautiful flozuers,
t'es, btft not any 1ltore sx{ccu,letlt fruits. Eaen tltett, tlt,e dit,ision
Ltelzt,eert tlte "litcrotes" artd artless writers was condetntlcd fronx the
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country in which rural life I should
be happy to thank you {or the
flattering sentiment contained, in your
letter and with esteem and respect
have the honor to be

Sit,
Your most obedient servant,

George Washington

Dr. Torquato Carlo Giannini, Profes-
sor of Commercial I-aw at the Universitv
of Rome and chief of the Immigrants
Navigation Service, (Transporting Ital-
ians Abroad) has also written four other
books, ali dealing with commercial la.r,v.

-Candlle De Borrcllo

THE GOLDEN TOUR. A noael. By
G. Ventrone Della Corte. Paris: Awt
Editions de la Reaue ltlondiale.
This charming novel, called "a senti-

mental guide to Italy" and written in
English by an Italian gentleman, is really
a book of impressions on Italy, giving,
together with a full description- of a
motor trip throughout the Italian Penin-
sula from Turin to Naples, vivid images
of 

__ 
I-talian towns, their beauty, art incl

folklore.
Having as its protagonist an American

woman, Helen Warringlon, who is rich,
young, free, capricious, eager for li fe and
em,otions, the book is done irl the form
of a diary of Helen and her friend
Kitty. On their trip through Italy they
meet_ an .Englishman and an Italian,
thereby giving rise, of course, to two
romances ,of a totally dif f erent char-
acter.

. Aside from its story, one might say
that the mission the novel sets'out to
p_erform. (which it does commendably) is
that of showing to the Anglo-Saxon mind
ltaly as she is, and on the other hand,
portraying the American nature to the
Italians.

For a. first novel, "The Golden Tour"
is certainly remarkable.

NOVELLE GINEI/RINE. By Rodolfo
Tgiff er. Ronr,c ; A. F. Fornriggiiti,
1933. 10 lire.
This is another adclition to the series

of "Classici del Ridere" being put out by
Formiggini in. Rome. It is a niw Italian
translation by Fabio \,Iaffi of the "No-
velle Ginevrine" by Roclolfo Topffer,
which first came out about a hundred
years ago. When thcy first sarv rhe light
they were praisecl 6y tlrrec lrrminar-ies
of the time.: Xavier de Nfaistre, Sainte-
Beuve, ancl Goethe. The sage of Weimar
enjoyecl these little jer,velJ in his later
ycars, and clamorecl for more, f or hc
aclmired their originalitl,, their humor
and their freshness.

There is little one can aclcl to the
opinions of these great men of the past,
except congratulate the puhlishers for
havir-rg proviclecl us rvith a ne.,v Italian
version of the u'ork.

FEDEITICO HEBBEL. 8y Pietro
Cltristiano Drago. Roma'. tl . I;.
I; ormi.c1gin,i. 5 Iire.
Readers r,vho are not f amiliar t'ith

the German critical literature on Hebtrel,
are not alvare of the dilficulty encoun-
tered by interpretations ancl expositions
of the art, the thous-ht and the life of
the very singular ancl pox'erful German
dramatist of the Ottocento. Th'us, the
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first. On one end Bunbo, Dclla Casa, Caro-on the other, Bandello
and Cellini, and in. fact all the novclists zuhont. the public ad,urired,
but wlt,o were lxardly liked by literates.

Today tltou,gl't, in tle distance of time , we ore pernxi,tted to place
onxong tl'te spontaneous zLtf iters of tlxat period eve?, tlxe divine Il'Iichel-
Angelo, itot for his fatigttiug aerses, but for his potent th,ougl't un-
qrarnnLatical words. It zuas believed tlmt tl'r,eni th.ere did, not efrist,
os today, reci,procating accusations ainong elegant atrd venan writers,
but here is a dedicatory fragment of Bandello zahich. sou,nds rather
disillttsiottittg: "Th.ey saj that, not Possessing style, I showkl neaer
have wrilteu, noaels, I reply that uthat they say ii true a?td tllatt, I
d.o not possess stile, bu.t , . .. if onh tlxose who haae good style were
to write, . ,. . ,l am, ofi the firm opinion tl'tat zue' shoultl h.aae aery f ezt'

w,riters!" Bu,t ulro-cxre'tlxe"v? Tl're literarj ltq'bt of the pastt. . .

Once more it is repeated tltat eqxral conditions cao'ry equal wani-
f estatiorts; and col'tditions u)ere and are but tlrc withering of tlxe

creative aein. Lesf I be accused, by defeated, literates, I zuill say tlcat
as tlten it zuas a qLlestion of the beginning of a sunset, today it is
tl're questi,on of a new d,azan. In fact, the war to wltich I lmzte

hintid, betzueen th.e "zuriting masters" and, th,e h'umanists, is nozu

ending.
Especially can the returni of manifestations typicaX of the Cinque-

cen,to-witlx its literary hurnor and. affected ped,antry-giae testimott'v
to their sim,i,larity. What happens wlxen the content passes-into
second rank bccoi'ting but an enxpty pretert\ of elegant style? Tlrere
resu.lts a disprofortion. between forttt' and concept--tl'Le former so

graae alxd sonoroLts, tl't,e latter so llilserable attd flesltless-as to
cause a sncile. Th,ere ard those u,ho, from the point of good, Jxumor,

gizte such, a contrast, using a, bwrlestyte sco|e, coLtt't vocabulary,
hofular words, o'nd, toying witlx tlle languaEd, adopt word: phrases
'heretof 

ore of no utitity. Doni and, eaen Firei'tzuola' are eralnxples
of this.'But in oltr Present\age do notlBaltlini an'd) at tunes even Papini
ancl otlt,ers do the sanxe? Here lies the proof that ezten tltough there
is suclt, pleasr.u'e itt, th.is so-called gdt'txe, awl th1result for us, cunning
read,ers, is so tleligh,tfrl, that zue sllal/, neL'ert tire of it. In ol similar
article, may it be of Borghese, Pattcrasi or F\ora, we first look at
hou otd. ziltat tlrc^g do and then wlmt they say . . . .. bu,t in .order to
ceose fedantic acadentisin there is sottoithiiE ltlissing-it is the

Ireortl, laugh ot' Bcrni.

rnerit of this volume lies in its havirrg se-

iectecl fo. a short synthesis the essential

"io.itt 
of the complex personality and

i'rri orofou"cl originility of thc works and

the'life itsclf of-one of the most robust

""a 
:i-rtt.a artists in the historv of

G"i-u" literature. Drago's deirneation of
the man Helbel is shaiply drawn and. in
nrecise lines, at the samc lime revealrng
iomething o{ the represenlative ol'ject-
ivity of the man and his thought.

IN LUCE DI MITI. By Fernando
Losat,io. Rorne : A. F . 1; oruiggirti, 7933
7.50 lire.
Worcls arc, in a sense, an impecliment,

rvhile for others it is thc only method of
expression. For glcat artists, as an ex-
arnple, rvo'rds are by no means a hin-
drance.

The author of this book seems to bc
on the u'ay to'rv:Lrcl art, tormenting him-
self (though not showing'its traces) to
leduce the hindrance of lvorcls to as iittle
a proportion as possilrle, ancl thereby ex-
press his 'n'orlcl in a liberated light, in
perspectivcs cletached from his soul ancl
lir.ing in thernselr,cs

Tl-ris, b1' the rvay, explains the title
of this collection of pocms.

Its most intercsting pr:rtions, incluclecl
uncler the subtitle "Approdi", portray his
character. his acute suffering transmuted
into licluid song, ancl a fixity of purpose.

TIIE ITZILIAN THEATRE. B Y
Joseplt' Spencer Kennard. \ z,tols. Nezu
York: William Edzvin l?udge.

National drama first emerges during
the Renaissance. While on one hand, na-
tive genius played a leacling role in its
developmcnt and transformation, on the
other, 

- Italian influences, concurrently'
for several ccnturies, are constantly in
eviclence, , offering to, this or that coun-
try guiding examples, direct moclels.
rLiles, and supplying f undamet.rtal im-
provements in stage management ancl
technique.

It rvas in Italy that moclern drama,
like manv another cultural manifestation,
took its'beginnings. Tragedy ancl ccm-
cdy irr thc greirt Eurol)ean coutrtries as
the result of clirecL contact 'rvih ltalian
culture shed their garb of meciievalism
and acloptccl a classical orl pscudo-classi-
cal clress. This l'as the first step in their
development. Original texts of the great
I-atin classical plal'5 t'ere macle acces-
sible to the u'orld of learning by the
Italian Humanists, among rvhich rvere
trvelve hitherto lost Plautine comedies
rliscovcred by Giovanni Orsini. Greek
pla1,s were made more readily available
hy them in Latin translations. r\dapta-
tions, imitations and translations inr Ital-
ian from the ancient theatre u'ere alstl
ntlmerous ancl rvere f reely utilized b,""

non-Italian dramatists to a much grcater
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exterlt than most persor.rs realize. In this
last connection, l,e liar,e documentarl'
evidence to sho*' that r.nau1' oi thesc
lvriters rvho, claimcd thcy l'erc ctnploy-
ing classical materials dircctll' $'ere actu-
ally using Italiar.r vclsions.

Structuralll, the lLalians gave to the
drama its modcrn application oi the
three unities and the fivc acis, tire usc ol
blanli verse for tragedy anci of prose
for comedy and other features. Ir,aiian
actors of the L'otnnt.edia delf,7rte totred
liurope in large numbers, rvhen, rvith the
possible exceplioll of Spain, stagccraft
was in a rudimentary state. Dne to tl-reir
talent they soon cxertecl a rvholcst:me
inftuence torvards the betterment of the
thcatre. Until their time, u,ith only a ferv
exceptions, plays had lreen performed b-l'

aflrateurs. 'lhey irrtrc-:dr-rccd actittg as a
profession and lvere the first to consis-
tentl1. make use of rvomen it.t .,vomen's
loles-tr,vo of the most vital improvc-
ments rvhich have made the theatre lvhat
it is today.

A moie complete understancling of
other great national theatres by mcans
of a thorough linowlcclge of the historl'
ancl development of Italian drama lias
hithclto bcen deriied 1o thc 1n155 r,!
English readers. Dr. I(ennard gives us
this irrdispensable background in one of
his latest publications, Tlts Italiart'
'l-hcc.tre , tl.re most contir.ruous and com-
plete record of the cc-rursc, of Italian
drama in any langttage not exclucling the
Italian. Though the rvork is the fruit of
ten vears of labor, it represents the ex-
pericnce of more than threel decades
durirlg rvhich the author has devotett a
cor.rsiderable portiory of his time to the
study of italian life and literature, par-
ti'cularly to the stage.

In the first of the two volllmes that
comprise his study, Dr. Kennard traces
the history oi the Italian theatre from
the origins ,to the seventeenth century.
The second volume deals rvith the stage
from the seventeenth century to the pres-
ent time. In both, the theatre is in'ter-
preted as a pict'ure of their social and
ipiritual problems as they have appeared
at diflerent epochs. In order that this
may be the more clearly grasped, the
author introdLrces accessory or inter-
chapters dealing rvith social ort politicat
movements of moment. The second vol-
ume, irl contrast to the first, contains a

mnch fuller treatment of individual
writers and their procluction. But this
seeming disproportion disappears when
we consider that thc really great person-
alities of the Italian thcatre-\'letastasio,
Goldoni ancl Alfieri-belong to the later
pericd of its development.

I am inclined to disagree with Dr.
Kennard in the matter of the stress given
to certain rvorkd and authors, and here
ancl there concernir.rg, the distributionl of
his materials, but recognize, in the light
of the inf ormaticn hc has made
available, that criticism of this sort is
of a purely minor consideration. In cor'-
erir.rg such a vast field the author has
managed to exercise an excellcnt contrcl
o.rer his subicct natter : the synthetic
ciuality of his, work is admirable; it is
not' rvcighted dorvn by its great array of
facts and names. On the contrary, nl
matter \\hat period the readei may wish
to nerrlse. he rvill find the material
handled in a refreshing and delightful
manner. The study is made additionally
attractive by many beautiful and inter-
esting illustrations drawn largely f rom
contenrporary sources.

JosePh G. Fttcilla
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,4N ITtiLIziN I,VINTER. BY Clnrles
S. l3roolt,s.3{ pugcs. Ntrr York: llar-
c('il,rt, lJro(c atrd' Cottt['Ltrt1'. $3 00.

lf a reacler is rcally atrxio'us tct lcartr
something up to date ,abottt l-ake Como,
ll erano, 'l:rormiua, Naples, Sorreuto,
Cannes, ancl Venice, asr ir-rdicated ,in -tn-:
table of contents in "An Italian
\\/intcr", he lvill clo better to turn to
other boolts attd morc spccihc litera-
ture. If or.r the other hancl, he is rvill-
ing to read through three httnclred attd
fifiy pagcs to come Ltpon an occasional
gem -of 

out-spokenne:s, man]- lovcl-r-
ivord pictures of thc lanclscape of
Italy and a prett)' cot.tsistcnt flou' o i
cluiit humor, then he rvill enjol'thi:;
latest r'r,ork from the pen of Lharlcs
S. Brooks.

For me, perhaps ltecause I u'as au-
xious to 6nd a first hand accouttt oi
thc intimate things a professional t:ar'-
cler mi:{ht lre cxpectecl to rvrite abottt
and those native high. ligh:s not toucheJ
rupo'r in tl.re stcarnship litelature, "An
I talian \Vinter" was a clisappointment.
\ I r. ll rooks obviously maclc his j our-
nc1 . staying about six lr'eeks iu most
pl:rccs, and thcn came home to his fire-
side and r,vrote it, leaning too heavily
Lrpoll the Encyclopaedia Britannica'
rihiclr, as lte sa1 s, wcrlt l() l,rcss itI
1906 and is therefore rather lacliinl3- .in
rnoclern cletail.

Nor rvere lve impressed lvith the fact
thal X4r. Brooks ali,vays hacl the best
rooms at the best hotels. Neither does
it help us to have him tell us where
he lvent unless he tells us something
ahou! it, or ,to fill too many pages with
ancient history. But all in all, \iI r'
Brooks probably enjoyed reminiscing
and rvriting another book.

TLII' CIlALLENGE OII ]TUMANISM.
By l.ottis l. A. LIercier.2SB pagcs.
Ne..t Yorh: Orford Uniaersity Press.
$3.00.
When a system of philosophy has been

carefully groomed and pampered in one
lrodv, that body, especially since it be hu-
rnan and therefore prideful, isr reluctant
to part rvith its brainchild. It concerns
onJof Newton's laws o,f motion: the one
emtrracing the conditions of inertia.
Hence tlie task of revierving this book
has fa1len into unsympathctic hancls ar-rd

the book, conseq'uently, upon evil days.
Some three years ago, the proponents

sousht, wirh mighty intellectual f orays
unon, what they decidcd was a distinctly
clull universal mind, to uplift the qualitl'
of man's philosophical thought and its
relation to revealed religion. The war,
thcy claimed, had wreaked havoc u'ith
our morals, exposing us to the fangs of
Naturalism It is specifically against
this system that Humanism levels its
challenge.

Huminism objects primarill' to th0
monisticity of its rival ; to its disposi-
tion of man as a being part and parcel
of and indistinct from the rest of na-
ture and from God. This merging of the
three, according to the author, who is
by lvay of being an ardent disciple of
I'rving Ba,bbitt and Paul Elmer More, has
1ed Naturalism 'tou'ard an imperialistic
decadence. Naturalism has failed in that
it has lost the conception of man's in-
dividuality in the Stygian blackness of
this heedless herding together. This and
the evidence of traditrional allegiance to
Christianity that invests Humanism, is
the essence of Irving Babbitt' challenge
to Naturalism.

Nlr. \Iercier goes on to give us, so
that lve ma-r' better unctrerstand this chal-
lenge, a systematic examination of
movement in other countries, its relation
to revealecl rcligion, and the parallel ef-
forts of Paul Elmer }Iore. The crux
of Babbitt's s1'stem points to a stress
()n the "unity, the oneness, ir-r the flux of
changc." In ordcr for matt to attain atty
sernblance of competen't thought, Babbitt
believes, hc (man) must scek the abi-
ding, the recognizable standard, in the
many. Thns, and only so, ma-v he ex-
pect, br- the exercise of his inherent
highc. i-"gination, to c(,nsi(lcr himsclf
an irrdividual specially preparcd to an-
s\\'er to a Supreme Being. Though we
may approximate or resemble other
forms ot' nature, we ncverthcless remaiil
as a clistinct element, not tvholly apart
but in an individual class, by reascn of
our higher imagination. T1-re Humanists'
object, just as man iuclignantly does
n'hen 

. 
comparison to other forms is

even tlistantly hinted, to being clas-
sified as mere flesh und lones, entirely
*,ul,ject to our baser imaginations and
appitites, and uo better than the final
clisposition of our carcasses.

Thr-rs, in the' scheme o{ the book, are
rve lecl inevitably toward religion, the
Supreme Will and the work of Paul
Elmer \fore and Eruest Selliere,
among other things. The system smaclts
o{ conceit. It is namby-pamby, self-com-
forting ph,ilosophy. It is thought lack-
ing iii frankness, couched in evasive
1er-rns. arrd o f a corvardly bent. More-
,,\'er, it is uscless for its very positivistic
nature insofar as1 it presents a worn-out
core uith the glitteri of d new title. Mr.
\Iercier puts the challenge clearly and
intelligentll' enough-but we can inform
1.'ou that the popularity of the move-
ment has rvaued, :rncl so, rve're af raid,
docs the lrook.

J. A. Donato

OLD IT..|LY ,1ND NEW MUSSO-
LINILAND. By lohn Gibbons. 772
pagcs. Nezt' |'orh.: E. P. Dutton and
Co., Ittc. $2.
'lraveling around Italy in a pleasant

and leisurell' fashion and then writing
about it seems to be an ideal way to earn
one's living. Italy also seems to be about
the best countr)' for this purpose be-
cause )'ou can hardl1'get outside the door
of lvhatever "Albergor' or "Pensione" in
rvhich you happen to be staying without
encountering in some form or another
something of unusual interest. It may be
the vier,v (Italy excels in them), it may
be some antiquity of achitecture, either
above the ground or being dug up from
belolv in the recent wholesale archeolo-
gical excavations. It may be any one of
thousancls of incomparable u'orks of art,
a bright native costume in the South, or
the amazingly fine clinics established
throughout the country for Mother and
Child Welfare.

John Gibbons confessesi to fifty years
of'age and the jacket cover of the book
mentions tl-rat he is the author of sev-
eral other travel books, all of which
makes it a little diffroult ,to become ac-
customed to the native style in which
it is written. Perhaps he was a little lazy
about putting clorvn exact facts, but I
cannot ieally believe he didn't know what
was supposed tor go, in t*re place o{ all
those "or somethings" which he uses to
describe ol surmise, because he makes
the facts extremely clear when he wishes

(Continued on ftage D)



Things Italian in American Periodicals

A Bibliography of Recent Publications

of Intercst to ltalian Americans

ITALY AND THE INCUBUS OF
THE NOVEL-Samuel Putnam-
Books Abroad, October 1933.
A review of the current Italian out-

put in the novel, based on a plati-
tudinous assurnption that, "from
Boccaccio and the 14th century
story-tellers down to trIanzoni's early
19th centur)' "I prornessi sposi,"
Italy has lacked, properll' speaking,
a narrative art."

THE ITALIAN DICTATORSHII':
SO-CAI-LED-Count Carlo lJeuf-
World Affairs Interpreter Quarter-ly, Summer 1933.
Basecl or-r an address clelivered at

the Worlcl Affairs Assernblv at Pasa-
dena on -\l.a_v l, 193J, tlri. article is
a spirited defense of Fascisrn, s-hich,
"at 1east, for Ita11., is toclal' the right
doctrine. It has nte<le of our country
a community of nren hard rvorkilrg
and disciplined, looliing rvith high
idealism torvards the future of Italv
and lrurnanit-v, llrus rnaliing of tlrt
country a steaclying landmark of
peace and progress in the world."

FASCISM'S TIDE SWEEPS ON-
WARD-Harold Callender - The
New York Times Magazine, Nov-
ember 26, 1933.
Fascism "l.ras become u'ithin the

last few rnonths a European pheno-
lnenon, since it has conquered thc
largest Continental nation rvest of
Russia and permeated in one form or
another into eve11. European coun-
try." The author further makes the
point that "the movement that is nor,r'
spreading provocative nationalisrr far
and lvide finds its strength among the
discontented middle classes and the
ranks of restless, unernployed youth."

AN ITALIAN LETTER - Harold
Franklin-Opinion (A Journal of
Jewish Life and Letters), Decem-
ber 1933.
In rvhich the author seen'rs to think

that Italy is no longer as enthusiastic
a sponsor of German Fascism as
when it first broke out.

FASCISM ON THE BATTLE-
FIELD OF THE WORLD-Beni-
to Mussolini 

- Europa, an all-
Europe Review, August-Oct., 1933.
The Italian Premier concludes:

"Fascist Itall' is a countless legion,
marching under the symbols of the
Lictorate toward a greater tomorrow.
Nothing can stop it. Nothing shall
stop it."

PIERO \{ARONCELLI IN PHILA-
DELPHIA-Angeline H. Lograsso

-The Romanic Review, October-
December 1933.
Research into tlrc rluestion as to

r.r'hether Piero \'laroncelli-compa-
nion of Silvio Pellico in the Spiel-
berg prison, hero of "Le rnie prigio-
ni"-was ever in Irhiladelphia.

WOMEN OF IiASCIS}I-trIargerita
G. Sarfatti-?he New York Herald
Tribuire Magazine, Nov. 12, 1933.
131' the author of the official bio-

graphy of l,Irrssolini, and editor of
"Popolo (l'Italia," this article relates
hor,v Italy is "jealously guardirig its
women; it is giving them educations,
protecting tlreir jolrs, spousoring
faslrions antl rvill itnprove their
health. Back of it all, says this
feminine learler of Fascism, is the
realization that r'l omen lrold the lier'
to Ital).'s future."

\,IARCONI \'lSIONS A NE\\T
WIRELESS ERA-Orrin E. Dun-
lap, Jr.-The New York Times
Magazine, October 15, 1933.
In which the inventor talhs of the

micro-waves and the possibilities thel'
hold out.

HOLY YEAR NOTES FRONI
ROI\{E - James W. Lane - The
Commonweal, November 3, 1933,
A clescription of a rnass in St.

Peter's in Rome.

GIOBERTI AND COIiNTER-RE-
VOLUTIONARY DOCTRINE -E. Gianturco-The Romanic Re-
view, October-December 1933.

.THE COMN{EDIA DELL'ARTE-
Renedetto Croce - Theatre Arts
Monthly, December 1933.

DESTINY - ITALIANS - EDUCA-
TION-Eclwarcl S. N{artin-Har-
per's, December 1933.
"The rating of Italians in our

troubled r,vorlcl seems to be rising.
In this countr)' we seem to have an
abnormal proportion of bad ones ...
Of the same race, howcver, as all
these disorderly characters, we have
remarkable rnen of quite a different
complexion ... In spite of the ras-
cals, Italians are a great people, an<l
at the moment, what r,r'ith La Guar-
dia, Pecora, Marconi, Mussolini, ancl
the Holl' Father, all operating in our
circuit, one may think he feels symp-
toms of a current) disposition to give
our tronblecl country back to Co-
lumbus."

\{ODERN CROSSE,S THE ALPS-
Arts & Decoration, November 1933,
Concerning international style as

shown at the NIilan Triennial Expo-
sition.

]TASCIS.N,I IN THE MAKING-\TAX
Ascoli-Atlantic Monthly, Novem-
ber 1933.

DOCTRINE Otr FASCISNI-Ilenito
\,Iussolini (translated lt1, J. Soanres)

-Living Age, November 1933.

CROCE AND'l-HE RELIGION OF
LIBERTY - American Review,
December 1933.

\'{EANING AND SIGNIFICANCE
OF FASCIS\'{-Carrnen Haider--
Political Science Quarterly, Decem-
ber 1933.

SAN MICHELL,-G. B. Harte-
House & Garden, December 1933.
Concerning a home made famous
b-v* a man and his book.

NEW GOVERNMENT CORPO-
RATIONS IN ITALY - News
Week, November 25, 1933.

RELIEF OF UNEMPLOYMENT
THROUGH GENERAL LAND-
RECLA\4ATION ACTIVITIES
IN ITALY-Monthly Labor Re-
view, October 1933,

ITALIAN MUTUAL BENEFIT
FUNDS IN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS-American Journal of
Public Health, November 1933.

PORTRAIT OF BENITO MUSSO.
LI N I-Severo Antonelli-American
Photography, December 1933.

lMMIGRANT'S AMERICA-Louis
Adanric-American Magazine, De-
cember 1933.

UTILITY COMPANY AIDED
WITH GOVERNMENT BOND
ISSUE-News Week, November
18, 1933.

HUMAN SIDE OF LIBRARY
WORK WITH FOREIGN-BORN
CHILDREN-I. Smith-The Li-
brary Journal, November, 1, 1933.

MUSSOLINI'S DOOM OF THE
CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES-LiI.
erary Digest, November 25, L933.
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ABOUT tlris time of Iear a tri1,t r through the large deparlrnent
stores and specialtl' shops, togetlrer
with tlre ne\\'spaper atlr.ertisements,
bring to our attention the great num-
ber of articles wl.rich are sold to the
American public which bear the
"tr{ade in Italy" stamp.

(Jne of the large nelvspapers re-
cently carrietl an advertisernent of
nearly one page. It told of a great
sale in one of the best department
stores of all sorts of Florentine and
Yenetian leatlrer products ranging
from.75 to $75.00 per piece, about
9,000 in all.
. Another tells of a prize group of
imported Italian linens ancl beautiful
laces, of great value to the sllopper
ancl home-owner. Still another an-
nounces thd opportune sale of a par-
ticularly goo<1 item for tlre lrousehold,
lovely hand-decoratecl tea-sets 

"ndpottery vases.
'Ihe intportance of Italian blou'n

glass is another big itern. Bcfore the
Depression it was Venetian glass
rvhich solved the problem of the
particularly difficult ancl especially
nice gift. It is to lre doubted
if there is any other glass u'hich
rvill ever compare u itlr ilre tlrlicate
beauty and fragility of the Venetian
glass. But it is this ver\- same
fr agiliti', plus a Irigh rlrrt_r', ir-hiclr
maintained the high price anrl gracl-
ually crowclecl it out of the nrarkdt.
Even at tlre lreiglrt of prosperir_v it
u'as only found in the lretter store
and gracing the nrost elegant taltle.
It was, ancl still is, a proud hostcss
whose guests drank frortr \i-cnetian
goblets. For the tirrre being, hotr'-
ever, Venetian glass is supersedecl b1'
a 1ovel1, ancl nrore practicalll' snbstan-
tial blor,vn glass s'hich has thc aclclccl
arlvantage uf lrcina le:s e xpelr:ir c.
Glass, particrrlar-1_r' decoratir c pieccs,
is one of the rtrajor e\ports of Italv
to Arnerica, anrl latel-"-. tlle I talians
have createcl sonre amazingl,r' lovell.
pieces along tnorlernistic lines. Ital-
ian blorvn glass beverage sets anrl
',vine glasses have had a great vof{uc,
aurl rvitlr tlre retuln of u'irrc LIrcv ivill
probalrl-v t'ontinrrc tu bc irt rlclralr,l.

Although thc ntarkct has been
somervhat ilnpaired l_r1- thc u'ltolesalc
importation of cheapll- nrarlc anrl
hastill. tlecoraterl pottert, tlre fi'cr
picccs arc alrrar. il rlcriurr,l 211,1 irr
good taste for gifts. 'l-hc ga_r. colors,
rvhen couplerl .,vith thc briglrt rratir.c
linens, make a chcerful sctting for
a bridge table, brcaltfast r()o1r, tea
or supper table. l)ottcrv r.ases anr[
orl,l I,iece< al'c ni,\\' firiur.t,s irr tlrc
tlecoratit e schenrc of most ruoclcrn
homes.

The surprising l)art of all this is
that the market, for the nlost part,
rs macle up of Arrerican buvers. It
should be irnmenselv gratiff ing to the
Italians here to realize lrorv greatlv
their art antl harrdicraft is appreciated
in Arlrerica. The clernand for it has
been steach. ancl in nrost cases the
"X,{acle in Italv" nrarli proudll-dis-
played.

Linfortunatell', for the last r.ear or
trro. tlre I'earrtiful Ita)ian,lesigns anrl
colors have been copied ancl repro-
dr"rced in a much cheaper and consid-
erably inferior qualitl', b1,- countries
u'hose living conditions ancl standards
of wages are so lorv as to almost
eliminate fair con-rpetition. ll'his . is
trlle not onll* in the field of leather
goocls, potterv ancl painted u,'ooclen
articles, such as tral's ancl boxes, but
even enrbroiderecl linens anrl filet
lace. It stancls to reason that these
articles cannot cornpare in quality
and rvorlinrar.rship antl it is, therefore,
a rvise buyer who rnakes sure that
his purchase is star.npecl rvith the
proper "\4ade in ltal1"'.

hR. Josct'lrirre Notu uf .l.tQ \\'ilson
U Str""t, liruuklvrr, N. \'. has joinetl
the ranks of the practicing phl'sicians.
She lecentll'passerl at tlte first at-
tempt all erar-ninations before the
Neu' Yolli State lloard of Regents.
'I'iris is a rlitiicLrlt sct of exlrtrirrations
l.hich all nreclical school gracluates
rlrust pass irefore the1. are allowerl to
practice rr-redicine an<l not a feu,are
rejecter[ tinrc anrl again arrrl repeat
tlrelrl.

Dr. Josephine Noto

Dr. Noto rvas graduated frorn the
Ro1'al Llniversity of Palermo, "cum
1aude", passecl also the State Board
exarninations in Italy, and served l.rer
internship at the Colun-rbus Hospital
in Nerv Yorli Citl'.

w;, J,i' 
" 
;' 1.i'. ","1,?,:: i'i,i,l"':;

8,722 unemplol'e<l rnen in I'hiladelphia
shou. that the Italian buvs a home
Lefore Ire llrinks of buying an auto-
rnobile, aancl that there were more
renters tban hone-olvners lvho vvere
on the relief lists.

It is interestins to note that the
native-born whitcs and negroes in
America are more interested in buv-
ing arr autonroLrile or other so-calli,l
luxuries, whereas the foreign-born
sacrifice lrrxuries to home-ownership.
1Ir. Ewan Clague, u'ho has just pub-
lishecl a bool<, "1'err Thousanrl Out
of Work", clairns that tlte reasons for
this difference is rooted in racial
ps-'"chologl-. The f oreign-born, he
sa-l-'s, come to this country to gratify
the urge for home-olvnership and its
accompanling stabilitl', while to thc
riatir-e Arnerican "it is an old storv."

Furtlrer Iacts lraset.l on the studv of
llri: qroul, nI urrerrrlrloyed slrow illat
tlre Italians have the highest ratio as
ou'ners--10 per cent, ancl that lvhile
4j per cent of tlie rcnters needed
aicl, onll,' 32.2 per cent of the owners
rrere behinrl in their loans. Still more
significant is the fact that a larger
proportion of horue-orvners hacl sav-
ings than the renters.

/3OD conceiverl tlre lorld-tlrat was\V Poetlr'. Hc folrrrc,l it-tlrat uas
Sculpture. He coloretl it-tlrat was
Painting. He peopled it u,ith Living
I',eings-tltat u'as B,terrral Drama.

l.or the last nine vears Eternal
l)r'arrra, or dratrratic art, llas lteerr oc-
cupl,ing a very charming and ;r1.rpre-
ciative horne at tlre Heclgeron' Thea-
tre, located in llose Vallev on the(,ut:liirts of Plrila,lelplria, u:lrerc sev-
eral cvenings a u'eelt a rliscrinrinating
aurlience of tlrcatre lovers assentblei
to enjol'the offerings of Arr-rerican,
F.ng1ish, Italian, French and Russian
tiranra. ]lut rnostll', clrarna-enthu-
siasts jonrnev to Rose Valler-to be
errclrarrtcrl arrrl inslrirerl i'1. tlie .pir.it,
grace antl anirtration rr'ith r,r'hich a
loung and verl'gifted actress inter-
prets her roles in eternal Drama.

All of rvhich leads up to Frances
Torchiana, one of the scintillating
stars of the Hedgerorv, rvho is an ac-
conrplished actress at the impressive
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of r-rsirrg anv slou.er methorl of trans-
po rtati o n. "
__\liss -\orelli is a r:ra,lrrate nur.se, a:all tlrr stert-ar(lcsscs ar.(.t.c(luir.e(l lo

ire. "r\ir-sickrres. is gcllcrall v causerl
l)_\ licrvollsncss," slre clttirtrs. ,.It is
surl)risinr lrorv riran-r \\'orrcn an,l clril-
tlre'r trar el l)_\' l)lallc, all(l Iro\\. l1a,)\
clrilrlren are senl on trips alone. W;
sttpp_11' passengers r.ith rearling and
l'riting material, point out inierest-
ing scenic points, adjust seats, antl
serve-. complete lnncheons ancl sup-
pe rs. "

ilhe Llnited .\ir [-ines' trventr--,our
C oast-to-Coast Ilanes trar-el it tlre
rate of three rniles a minute ancl arc
the fastest rlulti-nrotorerl passenger
transl)orts in the r.orld. Thev
flr' 1800 miles lretween dusli and
clar,r'n, ancl enlploy stewardesses on the
Neu' Yorli - Clricago - I a"ific Coa.t,
Clricago- Dallas, a n <l Seatrle-S a n
Diego planes.

THE Italian \\.onren certainly seemI to be kceping step s-ilh their Am-
erican sisters ir-r the matter of reach-
ing the top in their respective careers.
This is particularly comrnenclable be-
cause of the opposition thev have had
tlue to the Old World atiirutle rhat
women shorrlc[ remain in the horne
ancl men shoulcl achieve careers.

Icla Cassasa, born in Nerv Yori< in
1891 of Genovese parents, has come
to the fore in public rvork. She is a
social-legal expert anrl has renclered
invaluable aitl to the City as Assistant
Corporation Counsel. tr,{iss Cassasa
was graduated from the New York
{lniversit}' Larv School ancl aclmitted
to the bar- in 7912 as the first woman
larvl-er of Italian extraction. In 1923
she w_as appointed to the staffl of the
Larvr Department of the City of New
York, as an assistant Corporation
Counsel and u,as assigned to the dutv
of lrandling all Domestic Relations
cases on behalf of the Citv.

Since then slre has lreird everl-
conceivable lrincl of clomestic prob-
lem, in relation to the City as well as
betr.l'een rnembers of families. She
not only tries to rernerly tlre problems,
but searclres into the causes which
bring them about. Her gre;rt exper-
ience, personality and tact make l-rer
extrenrely competent in this work,
and she l.ras been chosen as a member
of practically all the irnporta.rt com-
mittees ancl charities connectecl with
rvelfare rvork, to u'hich she rnakes val-
rral'le 

. and soundly constructive con-
trlliutrons.

A double rvedding took place in the
home of \,Ir. and Mrs. Lionello Per-
era, 49 E. 80th St., Nerv York, when
their daughter, the former \4iss Nina
I-terera, rvas marriecl to Charles Woocl
Collier, ancl their son, Lionel Perera,
to trfiss Dorothv Fern Bittel, daught-
ter of I{r. anrl \4rs. Henri' J. Bittel
of Elgin, Ill. JLrstice John J. Freschi,
o{ Gencral Sessions Court, performed
the double ceremony in the presence
of immediate members of both fam-
i lie s.

NIr. and N[rs. Collier will live in
Washington, D. C, and I\[r. and Mrs.
Lionel Perera will live in New York.
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age ,'I t\\ent-\--t\\.o. \Vitlr the ertro_
trorral lrouer of a L)rrse, slre instillslife irrto lrer 1ro1-11.111.21s' St,e lii es
lre.r rlrarrratic roics arr,l rr.itlr lrcr.iir.cs,
rejoices anrl 'u,eel;s her au<lience.

Alreatl-r. nen.s of Irer rrrag-nilicentportrayals in "The Sca Gull,,,,,The
Rornantic Age", "1'he Inheritois', ancl
other procluctiorrs has reacherl llroad-
rvay, ancl the Great White Wav liaslost no time in -offering lrer spailrlirg
opportunities. Ilut this r.outhfrrl act-
ress is lrapp.v lo rernain at tlre He,lgc_
rorv, rvith n hich she has been asio_
ciatecl f or the last nine r.ears. At
tlre Herlgeror,r' slre plays a- r.ariet1. of
roles wlrich ser\.c as outlets for Iter
dramatic ver.satilit)., rvlrereas if slie
should go on Broarlir.ay slre fears slre
wou.ld have to specialize in o,l.-pii-
ticular role anrl tlris slre woultl notlike so well.

Frances, w'ho lvas born and reareclin Rose Valley, genuinelv loves hei
work and for it slre is wiiling to sac-rifice the innocent pleasuies thatyoung girls_of her age enjoy. Al_
though her rlays are mide ub bf lor,*
rehearsals rningled tr-ith pcrforrna:rcesl
she- does not rveelieu. 

- 
Slre is jusi

as fresh, and ambitious at the end of
her day's work as she is at the bd;in_
nlng.
. A few ntore.actresses of Torch_
izu'a's, calilrre arrrl tlte A,,.,erican stagewill l>e rich rvith Living Bei;;;'-Flter.al Dranra 

--7-. F. Bucchicrt

.L-1d9r the patronage of the eueenot _.ttaly, the second Expositiin ofItalian .F ashions opened i; Oci;b;rn I urin. Tle Queen was representedl)y the L)uchessa di Pistoia 
-who 

wasreceived with great cerenlony and
honor-

Italy rrsed to set the fashion for
rnodes.of elegarrce, but in recent years
th is place s':rs taken b v the Fienclrand in some cases thi Americans.
Mtrssolini, h6rveter, believes that itit-
tan wornen should be encouraqed to
patrorrize clothes designed by Italians
not only because of lheir iuitabilitv
to the Italian type, but because it is
another sound means for giving oc-
cupation to his ou'n people. The Ital-
tan women ale kn6wn for tlreir beau-
tilul needlework and many a familv
income rvill be enlarged due to this
development.

All the principal houses of Italv
were represente<[ at the Exposition,
which was adjudgecl a huge- succesi
and another step forward for the
Fescist Regime.

M t*?3 
oJS "",11",":f ',.*:r ;;':i: " f i

chicf steu'ardess of the rvestern
rlivision of the Unitecl Air Lines, with
forty other flying hostesses under her,
she occupies a unique position in the
women's worlcl. triIis-s Novelli is an
Italian girl from Oakland, California,
and in l.rer four years of flying as a
sterrgardess she l-ras gained the clistinc-
tion of having traveled more miles
by air than other woman in the world.

She recentl-"- made an educational
tour in twenty states, lecturing be-
lore groups on air travel in the Uni-
tecl States. "Air travel is decidedlv
on the increase," she says, "Hundreds
of business people rvoulcl not thinli

BOOKS ANDi]AUTHORS
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to. \\''hcn he lets go l ith a f crv goorl
par:rgraphs alror-rt the N erv Ital,r' ancl
]lussolini, its huge st.ides in all-arountl
aclr,anccrncnt, he Irecomes fairl-r' cloqucr.rt
rvith a prccisencss lr,hich leaves r.ro doubt
in the rcatler's minrl.

The lrool< ramlrles leisurell' alonlg
through thecentral part of Ital1., gir.inlg
particularly goocl dcscriptions of Santa
flaria of Lorcto an<l the l(cpuhlic of
San flarino. I can s1'n-rpathise r,vith him
about thc Tower o{ Pisa becausei I {elt
exactly thc san-t'e rva,r, : "-rvhile it was
all very rvell to sa1' that the thing has
stoocl through the centuries, how do I
know. that this may not bo its very last
day ?" I enjoyed his scconcl and third
plates of "Iiragole con sauce" (straw-
berrics and sauce) rvhcn he first noticed
that the Duomo in Florence, oppositc
rvhich he u'as sitting, bcgan to u,obble,
his gro,wing annolance at finding "fra-
gole" cluttering up the sauce, ancl the
regrettable realization that it was thc
very much depleted bottlc of \Iarsala
rvhich hadl so imprcr,ecl thc taste of the
"fragole" ancl macle the Duon-ro u,'obble
clange rously.. XIr. Gilrhons has a' clelight-
f'ul sense of humor, though l am surc
many passages were u rittcn with his
tongue itr his, cheek and a, tu,inkle in his
eye.

SONNETS ]'.ROXI THE POItTU.
CUESE. By Elisabeth BLtrrctt Brown-
ing. lilith introduction and notes by
Charlotte Portcr and IIclctr, 11 . Clarke.
70 poges. Nezt Yorle: Tltonras Y.
C rortcl I Corrrltui,r'. $1.

"The Balretts of Wimpole Street", the
play about the Brownings which liath-
erine Cornell maclc a success on tl:e
Blo2d1'2y stage last season, n-rakes timely
this nerv ancl hanclsome eclition o.f the
work for rvhich the English poetess is
norv best known. Oner of the 44 sonnets,
incidentally, is rcproducecl in facsimile of
XIrs. Bron'ning's own hanclrvriting, and
the title-pagel bears the clasped hands of
the Brolvnings, sculpttlred by Harriet
Hosmer.

Elizabeth Barrett, bef ore she met
Brorvning, hacl mentioned the famous
poet .in one of her poems. This gale
him an opportunity of calling on her,
and acquaintanccr led to love. Despite the
fact that she had been a confirmed in-
valid, ancl that her family opposecl it,
Browning secretll' married heri and toolr
her off to Italy, where she gained
strength ancl where they lived an ideal
rr.rarried life till her dcath in 1861.

The "Sonnets", rvritten about 1850, rc-
flect her feelings during the courtship,
lvhen Bro,r,vning, to her, mcant the en-
tire r,vorlcl o'utsicle of her invalid sur-
roundings. The introduclion points otrt
that the lettcrs that passecl between them
at this time, and' u'hich '*'ere aftcrward
published, "verify thet fact ol a founcla-
tion for everlr one of thcm (the sonnets)
tupon successive actualities in the lover's
relations." For this purpose the intro-
duction is valuable, provitling an under-
standing of N'Irs. Brou'r-ring's priceless
poetr-v-, a poetry that is one of' the finest
poetical expressions of a u'oman's love
in English literature.(C otrtittr.red on f agc 32)



The Lure tf Traael
The Italian Line annouuces that effec-I tive at orrce, the modcrn accommoda-
tions formerll' designated as Second
Class r,r'i1l be allottecl to Tourist Class on
the popular liners Augustus, Roma,
Saturnia and Vulcania. The first sailing
on the nerv "travel balgain" will be that
of the Roma, sailing from Ner,v York
January 10th for l\4editerranean ports.

This nelv plan makes available sup-
erior accommodations at the extremely
low Tourist fares. Such arl arrangement,
considered impossible bef ore the war,
norv promises increased aclr.antages to
tc'rri'sts.

Tn discnssing the impcrtant step to
eliminate Second Class on all vessels of
the company's famous Trans-Atlantic
I1eet, Aroldo Palanca, general manager
of the Italian Line in the Unitcd States,
said:

"We opened Second Class accommoda-
tions to Tourist Class on several special
vo)'ages of our vessels last summer, and
so popular did the experimer.rt prove with
the American trar.eling public that u'e
have just decided to install the plan
permanently.

"I am conficlcnt that the nerv arrange-
rirent rvill greatly stimulate trans-Atlan-
tic travel over the Southern route, espe-
cially among professional people in the
United States, including teachers, doc-
tors, artists, etc.," X{r. Palanca con-
tinued. "It should also attract thousands
of Americans who havq put off a trip
to the \{editerranean because they be-
lieved the voyage was be1'ond their
means. I' also see great possibilities in
developing stuclent travel to) the "Cradle
of Civilization".

The Italian Line move is also expected
to prove pop'ular with Americans r,vho
never did accept the clesi.enation of Sec-
ond Class with enthusiasm. Tourist
Class, on lhe other hancl, has become
more popular each ycar.

Tourist pascengers, in addition to ob-
taining the f ormer attractir.e Second
Class accommoclations, rvill also enjol'
aq extra 1,000 miles or more of travel
on the beautiful \'[ecliterranean. Includecl
among the ports of call are Azores,
Lisbon. Gibraltar, Alsiers, Cannes, Ville-
franche, Genoa, Naples, Palermo, Patras,
Ragusa, Trieste, etc.

T'he Ttalian Lirre r'r'ill continue to of fcr
"special Class" on the llex and
Conte di Savoia, a form of ocean
trar,el that has provecl increasinglr' pop-
rrlar rvith American Tralelers since it
was introduced on these tlr'o vessels.

f,r'en in gamhling Ital,v is associated
L rvith sunerlatives. 'llre lria-hest
ganrblinq lirnit in the r.orlrl (greater
than trIonte Carlo), is allori'ecl in
Italv. Formerll-, plal'ers u ho tired of
tLe Wall Street game coultl fto to Satr
Rerno on the Italian Riviera and
soend their l'inter clal-s basl<ing in
the s11n and their nights glitter-
ing in the brie.ht lights of the Ca-
srno, maliing or losing a fortune at
the turrr of the ri'heel.

The ever-thouqhtful Italian Gor.ern-
nrent, mindful that tlre garnblers
rrright 1i!<e to co.tinue tlreir sport at
a suitable and delightfrrl spot in the

summer as well as the u,inter, has
opened another Casino at Campione,
a little Italian village on Lalie Lugano
on the Sw'iss border.

Campione dates further back than
1000 A. D. ar-rd is knou'n for its an-
cient svstem of locks clevised by that
most versatile nlan, Leonardo cla
Vinci. Neu' boulevarcls and luxurious
vegetation have adclecl the final touch
to the beauty of the torvn, enclos'ecl
by nature with its lovell- lake and
cncircling A1ps.

f'he main Casino ro0111s f eature
roulettes, baccarat and other games.
Dancing and an American bar corn-
plete the requirements of even the
rrrost sophisticated olrl-tinrer.

!)ostnraster James A. Farlel' rrrade
I lrit triI lo ltal_v on an Italian slrip
for ts'o rcasons, the first being that
the Conte di Savoia rvas the onlv ship
available at the time on this route and
the seconrl being that this u'as the
onll' ship fast enough to enable Mr.
Farlel' to make his fl-ving visit to
the other side and get back in the
limited time at his disposal.

This lvas revealed recently in 2

statement issued by the Italian
Line answering the resolution - passing

"Propellor Club" which macle public a
criticism of Postmaster Farley f or his
use of a foreign ship.

The same two rcasons, it lvas pointed
out, also apply to the numerous other
Government ollicials and members of thc
legislative boclies and official commissions
rvho har,c travellecl on the fast Italian
liners to and frorn Europe via the South-
ern lloute during the past few years.

This statement saicl that Mr. Farley
sailed on the Conte di Savoia on a felv
clavs notice. lle was going direct to
Rome, and by taking this ship and route,
was able to reach this dcstination one
week after leaving NTerv York. Even
had. there been an American ship avail-
able on this date l{r. Farley rvould have
taken several dal's mere fo reaclr' R^me'

It rvas further pointed out that the
onlv resular service of fast weekly sail-
ings tn" arrd from ltah' is operaled bv
th6 Italian Line rvith the speedl de luxe
liners Rex, Conte cli Savoia and Itoma
direct to Iialian ports, and rvith the Vul-
cania and Sat'urnla making other calls en

route and continuing to the principal
Adriatic Ports.

The Italian, Line, it was stated, spends
several million dollars annua1l1' here in
the purchase of American goods, hiring
oI ^American labor and Payment of
rents and dues, etc.

For the reasons aclvancerl the ltalian
I-ine concludes the criticism of Mr'
Farley u,as "frivolous and unjustifiable",
arrcl any veiled thrust at the ltalian Line
a mattlr of bad taste and un-American
principle.

THE EDUCATIONAL HORIZON

(Continued from page 23)

I)r. Howard Marraro, member of
the Italian Department of Columbia
Universitl', has been awardecl the
Cross of the Order of the Crown of
l1alv with the rank of Cavaliere in
recognition of his work in aclvancing
Jtalian cuiture in America.

Dr. lu{arraro is a metnber of a
group of young scholars who are
deveioping 

-a 
national center of Ital-

ian art and letters at Colurnbia ancl
are encouraging studies in Italian lan-
guage and literature tlrrough Univer-
iitv-h,,rtension. He was born at Re-
gaibuto, Catania, Italy, in 1897. He
ittended the schools of Tecnica, Ca-
tania, and Stu)'vesant High School in
New Yorli. He receivecl the bach-
clor's clegree frorn Columbia College
in 7923 and the \iI. A. in 1925. In
1925 he stuclied in Italy as a Columbia
Universitl' Scholar, winning in the
.z,n-re 1'ea. the degree of Doctor of
Philosoph_"-.

He has since been a tnember of
the Columbia faculty. He is tlie rep-
lcsentative of the Department of
Italian in University' Extension ancl
conducts classes both at \{orningside
a.nd at the Universitl"s extra-mural
center in Nervarli, N. J.

From 1908 to 1927 l)r'. \Iarraro rvas
al-so engaged in research for the
Rockefeller Foundation. During 1930-
31 he pursued researclt in Ital1'as a
holder of a Cutting Traveling Fel-
lol ship. Dr. l\{arraro is the author
of "Nationalism in Ttalian Educa-
tion," and "Handbooli for Arnerican
Students in Ital)." prrblished b1- the
Tnstitute of Tnternational Education.

He is a frequent contributor to

American and foreign periodicals on
eclucation and politics. He has written
l-.iographies of Italians for the Dic-
tionarl' of American Biography, and
of Americans f or the Encyclopedia
Italiana. He is secretary of tlte ltai-
ian Historical Society of New York
arrd a nret-nber of Alpha Phi Delta.

The Coliege Club of Italian Wo-
rnen of PittsLurgh, Pa. rn'as organized-
on \Ia1' 13, 1933 for the purpose .of
iosteririg cultural, civic, and social in-
terests among Italian women. The
aim of the club is to ar'vard a schol-
arship prize, rvhich u'ill eventually
turn 

- into a fund, to a graduating
Italian girl for outstancling work dur-
ing her unclergratluate study. Qfficers
a.e tlte lfisses Elvera Dolfie of Dun-
levl', Pa., president; Rose Statti of
Pitisburgh, secretary; Josephine Con-
rretti of Washington, Pa.; treasurer.
'I'he club's calendar includes cultural
lectures, conversational hours, bene-
fit partics ancl a tea for graduating
girls.

,\n ltalian il.*" f., the benefit
of the Stuclent Aid Fund was Pre-
sentecl on December 17th hi' the Ital-
ian Department of DeWitt Clinton
High School in Nerv Yorli Citl', un-
der the clirection of Dr. Leonarcl Co-
vello, 'who is chairman of the school's
Department of Italian. Staged in the
school auclitorium, the festa consisted
of the orchestra, a one-act comedy in
Italian, Rerno Bufano's famous Ma-
rionettes plal,ing "Orlando Furioso"
in English, and Pallaclino's String
Ensemlrle.
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The The atrc
By Jobn A. Donato

WRITTEN TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Kris:
Things are looking up in these

parts. And how are you? I hear you
are in on this cocle business, too.
Well, that's sornething!

It looks as though Broadlvay might
have a clean stocking to hang this
year, af ter all. Do 1'ou remernber
1932 A. D. (Actor's Doldrums)? How
can anyone forgetl You didn't even
have a pair of socks vourself. I think
I can dig up a pair- of woolens for
you if yorr'll do something for me.
You'll find my stocking at its olcl
habitat. So, Kris old bo1', part thosc
flowing strantls of herbiage and pre-
pare to give.

First of all, I lvant some nice, fat
condolences for some departed frag-
ments, viz., an<l to whit:

-To 
Mr. Leon Gordon, the hapless

producer (and author) of "Undesir-
able Ladl'," wlto dragged Miss Nancy
Carroll by her flaming tresses from
the comf ort of Hollywood to the
treacherous sno.rv-drifts up thar in tl-re
frozen North (at the New National)
where the unfortrrnate n.raid rvas af-
flicted with chilblains. A floral trib-
ute to the courage of the lass, for
courage she must have possessecl in
abundance to essay as dull and musty
a piece as clrapecl the nervly-festooned
theatre which shucldered with its
frigiditi.-

-To 
tr{iss lllanche \rurl<a, u'ho

stoorl oil lrer clrarrrring Irea(l an(l sang
Puccini, "Slrrirrv irr,\utunrn," for al1
of her latent acrobatics, proving
cloudy and unseasonable. Its pro-
ducer, Mr. Artliur J. 13eckhard, u'ill
attest to that, to the tune of just
forty-one cloleful performarrces. Al-
though billerl as a roaring comedv of
Spanish nranufacturc, boasting as it
did a tenrperalnental prirna donna as
its clrief asset, tlre pla,r.failcrl to srlr-
vire llre rliscorrraginu ir.ertia of tlre
Henry l,[iller's auilience, thereiry
provine lllat I'ou cannot ttti-rl vottr
seasons, even as 1.onr rlrinks. A hearl-
ache draughl for La Yurka, or better
stil1, a thiclier skull cap for the la<ly
and the headache potion for the pro-
ducer. Ancl a cup of cheer to the
author, Gregorio Xlartinez Sierra,
rvhose original couldn't lia.-e lreerr as
frotiiill' unfunnr. as its arlaptress,
IIiss Nena Reln-ronte, nrade it-

-To 
long-suffering A. H. Woo<ls

ancl a gallant lad1., \{iss lia)' Ilainter,
for w-horn a plav as funereal antl
stereotyped as "\'love On, Sister"'tva;
a decidedly unfair test. \'I1' u'ord,

A Medley from
"The Pursuit
of Happiness"

Iiris, but hou' fortuitously ill-omened
rvere the titles of these cloomecl pro-
ductions! And to think that this is
the self -san-re Woods person who
gave us "Frienclly Enemies," "Potaslr
an<1 Perlmutter," ancl "The Green
Hat," to mention only a ferv. An
alarm clock f or tr'fr. Woocls and a
srrit of armor for N{iss Bainter. Only
seven performances! Tch, tch. Did
I say things u''ere looking up? Well,
read on--

-To trfiss Madv Christians, rvho
journeyed all the wa1' from Nazi lancl
at the behest of John Golclen to per-
sonify Vicki Baunr's "Divine Drudge"
at the Royale; ancl 'rvl.ro ceasecl druclg-
ing after twelve performances, the
victirn of pool pla1' selection on the
part of the rrsua'll1'astute tr,Ir. Gol-
clen, but coming out of the melee
rvith the lion's share of the raves for
her loose, mobile, charming talents.
.'\ forget-me-not for her anrl a break
in her next venttlre. For tr'Ir. Goltlen,
a stiff reprimantl. For Vicki IlarrIn,
let us sar. a carbon-ancl-r,alve job,
for her vehicle missetl on several
cyl in cle rs-

-To 
X,Irne. Alla Nazirnova, u-hose

proven talents Nerlt awrv on a fent-
inistic rness of pottage, a problern
pla1, called "Doctor \'{onica," at the
Plat'house. It neeclecl bttt tu'o rveelts
of undull- optinristic labor to con-
vince the star that tl.re lvorlci rvas
already too full of probletns to enclure
the theoretical fodder of tliree \vonlen
unclone b1- an<1 rebellious against their
lnasculine cotlntcrparts. You lnight
snspect that it $'as foreign in origin.
Well, yorr're right. It uasr frol.n the
Polish of one lvlaria Szczepliorvslia.
You can get 1'ottrself a harpsichorcl
to plal'that olle on, pltts a bos'l of
.strong tea to Russia's gift to the
Anrerican stag.-e-

-To 
Christophcr \[orlel-, u,hose

"'lhunder on tlie Lef t," given clrama-
tic Lltterance b1'\liss Jcar.r F'ergusort
Rlack, provetl as puzzling and in-
congruous a peep into the fltture as
H. G. \\rells never intendetl. Frotti

rny vantage point in Maxine Elliott's
I lr'as often set to wondering what-
inell it rzu'as all about. To James Bell,
whose wistful, perplexed "Martin" I
can harclll, forget, a crystall ball, that
he may better prophesy the fate of
his future appearances. To Miss
Hortense Alden, the leading lady of
this piece, a severe smirk for her
atrocious mouthing. To the kiddies
in the cast, especially to a little lady
called Jeanne Dante, several tons of
peppermint sticks for theiilr,vholly
natural behavior, even in a brainstorm
snch as' this. Ancl, for tr'Ir. Morley's
cliversion, one of -vour choicest jig-
sa."vs, that he ma1' grou' tired of
f eeding us more ol his f antastic
t ri pe-

Now that I have clone n'itl.r those
rvho bungled their homer'"'ork, Kris,
here is a complimentary list for those
rvhose efforts still bear fruit:

-To 
\{iss P.ggy Wood, \{iss

Helen Ford and \'Ir. George Meader,
among others, for their delightfully
amusing perf ormances in Dwight
Wiman's revival of Johann Strauss'
operetta, "Die Fleclermaus," called for
sonre nel)ulous reason "Champagne,
Sec." It is to the credit of Alan
Child (Lawrence Langner) that the
latest English version of this hal-
lou'ed plot prevails ancl prevails at
the 44th St. Theatre. For the spark-
ling rvit, the scintillating score and
the vivid clirection-u'ell, Nicholas,
repeal is here antl the ChamPagne,
sec or humicle, flou's again-

-!-61 
eng of the brightest antl most

gcnuinell' gal'evenings I have ever
sDent in the theatre, a hosanna to
the gootl o1<l Revolutionarl'-day ctts-
torn oI "bundling" as exhibitecl for
vorrr irleasure in "'I'he Pursuit of
Happiness" at the Avon Theatre.
Your bulging sirles, Uncle Nick, rvill
sha'ke with convulsive glee at the ef-
forts of Tonio Selr,r'art, as a Hessian
in a Connecticut farm-house, to re-
concile tl.re seerningly incompatible
principles of Puritanism and the De-
tlaration o{ Independence. Caressing

3l
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the _irlea in a knolting but <leltly su-perlicial comedic sense, Alan Chli,l
and lsabelle Louclon (those Lang-
ners again) Irave giverr tlre tlrcarre a
Iarce of compelling pr.oportiorrs. For.
the attainment of the happiness so
raucously souglit, a large "bunclle,, of
congratulations for the cast, producer,
ancl authors.

^ . T9 the youthful cast of ,,Grorving
Pains," that modern comedv of ado"-
]e.cen.. at the .\mbassatior, your
blessed benedictions that thev con-
tinue .to .l'Sas" their rvay noisily
thlough life as thev dirl in Auranii
Rouverol's escapade. Laclring in soli,l
theatrical substance, it is nevlrtheless
light fooling rvitlr a heart-tug here
an<l there, credilrly and wisely dis-
tributed. And nray the theatre, Dear
Santa, be exper.iencing just such
"growing pains" instead of those of
a wasting senility. To Junior Dur-
l<in, wlro went from baseball to auto-
mobiles and back to pet Scotties in
one adolescent spasm, nray he escape
from his tlreatrical "growing pains"
as easily and naturallv as he shuffled
about the stage .of the Amhassador-
. -To Henry Hull, who, believe

tlrese sta.rtled_ eyes, gave us in ;acliKirl<land's "Tobacco Road" at the
trf asque a "Jeeter Lester" which made
me fo_rget for the nonce tl.rat the pla-v:
was the lthing, and forcecl me to ion-
centrate on as fine an indivirlual
characterization as the drarna ever
demanded.,Tl're Erskine Caldrvell
-ctory, as are most of his, \\ras a po-
u'erful tale of the poor rvhite trish
down off the main roacls of Georgia-
tales - of almost increclible people,people.of fie_rce povert1., lusiy and
rmmoral, condemned to the barbarous
ignorance of the backwoocls, asking
nothing, giving nothing. To Itr. Hulf,
s_lardom; and to him -and Margarei
Wycherly's "Atla Lester-," libaiions
ior a memorable show of histrionic
ability-
. --To "Let 'Em Eat Calie,, becauseit is "Let 'Em Eat Cake.,, To- Mr.
Victor Nfoore because he is still V[-tor Moore, the only one of tlre(iaxton - IVloran - tr{oore trio who
seemed to Irave recaptured the ex-
quisite tornfoolery of the now revered
"Of. Thee I Sin[." yet this sequel,
again the rvork of George S. K-auf-
nran, trIorris Ryskind and ilre brotlrers
Gershwin, was slightly disappointing
to -me. Perlraps it lr-as as grandly
satirical as its predecessor. Perhaps
its music and pomp was as brilliant
and diverting. I do not knorv, Kris,
so l.relp me. I didn't see tl.re f ore-
runner. But give cream, if you must,
to Victor Moore, for the cake is all
his. I shall nevef forget his rendi-
tion of "I Know A Foul Ball," as he
unclerwent a corlrt martial for betrav-
ing the U. S. while umpiring a base-
b_all game between the irine-Supreme
C-ourt Justices and the League of
Nations. Nor rvill I forget his mas-
terful portral.al of bewildered loneli-
ness, a bit that stands as a monument
to the actor's craft: or his hilariouslr-
funny efforts to repair the guillotin-e
that was to decapitate him; or his
anxiety to have a receptacle for his
head handy lest it be bumped in its
fall. As for arrl'tlring else, there was
notlling of note, unless it possibl.v
could be Mr. Philip Loeb, who in-
dustriously lveut about shouting dorvn
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everything that u'as up. Huzzahs for
l\,Ir. [Ioore, thanlis to the Gersl-Lrvins,
rvarning to \Ir. Kaufr.nan anent se-
cluels, and sorne hot coffec for the
calie u'hich is, accortling to our Presi-
tlent, soorr to lre eatcrr-

-To 
\Iiss Hope \\,.illiams, Parli

Avenue's gift to the stage, u'ho lent
irer aristocratic beaiing to "Al1 Goorl
Americans" rvhich cornecll., the brain-
child of Laura and S. J. Perelman,
salliecl forth to Paris on the stage
of the Henry tr{iller, in search of
rum, rebellion and revelrl-; and rvhicir
to quote my able fellorv-commentator,
was peopled \\'ith "brilliant but use-
les-s intelligence, shucldering at the
'good American iife', and cloing insane
tlrings attractir.ely." Wherein, Uncle
Kris, you may surmise that the opus
was exceeclingll' frothy, and in the
manner of all kindred things, full of
u'itt]' dialogue, a preponderance of
lyhich floated serenely above the
hearls of tlre audience.

So, at long last, My Estimable
Kringle, tlo I come to the merciful
encl of this long and wearying list.
If there is anything I have neglected
to impart, f orget it, say I, it r.vill
most assuredly not keep until next
Xmas. What's that you say? What
do I wish, now that I l.rave interceclecl
for everyone else? Nothing, dear
IJncle, except maybe a little glo"r,' of
cheer for the Ner,v Year, and a guid-
ing hand along the perilous paths \of
Rroadrvay af ter dark where stalk
stuffed melodramas, grisly farces and
fearful "busts" among the shadows
of the u'elcoming marquees. Well'
I\ferry Christmas, and don't forget me
if 1'ou need those stockings.

* * *r, OIde Sbye

What exactly is not apropos of the
question, but what sort of might fit
in nicely with and explain some of
the above raving, was summed up in
a recent statement by William Harris,
Jr., who has made quite a success of
that naug-hty French comedy, "Three
and One," currently holding forth at
the Longacre. Being a producer of
the old school (we forget which), Mr.
Harris naturally holds to the olden
rules for success in the theatre. (We
didn't know there were any. In our
skeptical, naive way, we used to think
it was all a mad scramble and a
question of wl.ro hoodwinked the
n icest).

"Get one leg to stand on and then
advertise it." So, in the opinion of
this producing gentleman, is a "hit"
born, nurtured along, and sold.
I\faking people talk is his simple pre-
mise. Thus, if you are at all in-
terested, NIr. Harris' four rules, which,
if the pla1, is anl' good, are bound to
bring success:

1. Quick action the morning after
the opening. One or two good' reviews are helpful. (Really?)

2. Commercial advertising-fashion
displairs by the cast, etc.

3. Elimination of all "quotes" from
the critics on the theory (u'hich
is \fr. Harris') that nobody re-
members what the critics said
after a month. (DutifullY sub-
missive, we agree).

4. Find an honest peg to hang
tricks to, then go the limit.

There is a simple primer for suc-
cessful producers, if you care to try.

But the the trouble is, .we know of
various presentations tliat tried these
and several unlisted ruses, in addi-
tion to moving heaven and earth in
the bargain, I'et all to no avail. And
tlte,v rvere plal's r,vith a future, too,
*'hich, alas! failed to materialize. It's
all too confusing, you'll arlmit, this
l)uslness of wlrat constitutcs a sure-
fire success. C)r need 1ve have
botherecl so much?

Add Nerv Year's Resolutions: To
gct an e1'eful of the glamorous Helen
Hal-es in the glamorous "Mary of
Scotlancl"; and George I{. Cohan in
"Ah, Wilclerness"; and Miriam Hop-
kins in "Jezebel"; and oh, so many
others. Like all good resolutions,
these, rve are afraid, .rvill be broken,
albeit throrrgh no negligence of our
own.

OUR FEMININE WORLD
(Continucd front page 29)

lT has been a long time since I in-
I rlulged in reading a collection of
poems by one author. Consequently
it lvas u'ith no more than a lukewarm
interest that I began to look over
"\'{ountain Water," the collectetl
poems of Jewel Miller, (Mrs. F. H.
Pfaltz of Flushing, L. I.). But after
skipping through the book and read-
ing bits liere and there I soon found
m1'self back at the beginning and
reacling every single line with a
genuine pleasure and interest. They
are reall1' lir.ely, and what is more,
they have real meat in them. The
choice of n'ords is such that you
rvoncler if the poet struggled for
hours to find just the one slre wanted,
or, if thel' came naturally, one is filled
rvith admiration for a person who has
such a range of u'ords in her voca-
bularl. and rvho has the ability to usc
tlrern u'itlr so much expression.

Already an accomplished musician,
Jel el \{iller nor,v ranks high as a
poet. This month she added another
accomplishment to her list of achieve-
ments. She had an exhibit at the
Cronyn and l,ou.ndes Galleries, 11 E.
57th Street, of 42 paintings in oil and
u,ater color.

Her paintings, as u'ell as her poems,
come to life because of her great
feeling wlrich somehow must find ex-
pression. She does them because sl.re
likes to. IvIrs. Pfaltz lived in Italy
for two vears and u''as greatly in-
fluenced and movecl by its history and
beauty. Her subjects in both the
paintings and poems describe Italy,
and she has the same remarkable feel-
ing for color that she has for words.
The amazing thing about the paint-
ings is the fact tlrat they were all
executed in her home, by memory,
six years after she hacl returned from
Itall', without the beneht of aid or
ir.struction. Mrs. Pfaltz never "learned
to paint," and knowing this, the can-
vases compel one to marvel still more
at such natural talent. They are for
sale at prices ranging from fifteen to
one hundred and fifty dollars, but
I\{rs. Pfaltz confessed she would feel
very badly if she should miss even
one from her flock.



Thc MctropolLtan Opera

Opens the New Season

A FOURTEEN-WEEK season for
A tl,. .\Ietropolitan Opera Com-
pany rvill open on Dec. 26th as a
result of the $300,000 funcl generousll'
giveq for the lirst tirne by the music-
loving public of An.rerica to the \le-
tropolitan Ol;era Association througir
stage and raclio appeals last spring.

This campaign to save the \{etro-
politan Opera u'as successful, u'hiclr
assures patrons of a cottttnrtattcc of
opera rvith highest artistic standarris
in Nerv York City. Opening the cla1"

af ter Christmas, the season u'ill con-
tinue till E,aster. And N{r. Paul I).
Cravath, chairman of the Iloar<I, in a
short rarlio aclclress not long ago, is
authoritl' for the protnise that thc
\,[etropolitan s,ill be "lretter than
ever this t'inter."

Among the productious sclterlttlecl
there is the Americar.r noveltl' "l'Ierr-l'
\{ount" b1' Hor'varcl Hansorr, rvitlr
English text b1' Richard Stokes arr<l

setfings by Jo \'Iielziner. Strauss'
"Salome" inil Donizetti's "Linda di
Charnounix" (the latter to be revil'ecl
for r\[me. Lily Pons), \Vagner''-s
"Meistersinger,"- Puccini's "Gianni
Schicchi" ancl Deems Ta1'lor's "Peter
Ibbetson," r,r'il'l also be restored, u'ith
Miss Lucrezia Bori and l\dessrs' Ecl-
rvartl Johnson ancl Lawrence flibbett
(all of the funtl campaign conrmittee)
in theil former roles.

Other operas that will be seen ancl
Iteard irrclur[e Gruenlrerg's " Entperor
Iones," Strauss' "Elektra," "Pelleas,"
;'Ma.ilru," "Hansel und Gretel," "Ilo.-
ris," "La Rondine," "Rosenkavalier"
and "Schu'anda," as lvell as a narra-
tive cycle of the Wagner.-"Ring'"

Tl.re'new singers who will take part
in this season's perfortnances are
Lillian Clarl<, Lotte Lelirrtann, C-'-.rena
Van Gordon, Carlo Del Corso, tr{ax
Lorenz, Nino Nlartini' John-clrarles'llromas, Vireilio L.azzari, F.manuel
l-ist anri Wilhelm Van Wyrnetal, Jr.
In arl<lition to these neu'faces, Clau-
rlia Muzio, Charles Hackett ard Paul
Althouse, formerly rvitli the \'Ietro-
politarr Opera Company an(l then with
tlre Clricago Civic ()pcre L olllPan]'.
now are rcturning to the \{etroPo-
litan.

Directed b1- Rosina Galli (\{rs. Gitt-
lio Gatti-Casazza\ lhe ballet I'as re-
tainecl alnong its leading dance.rs
Rita Lenorte, G;rrseppe llorrfieli,'.
Alexis Kosloff, F.lizalretlr \le.r'cr an'l
I-illian NIoore.

It'rvould be u'ell for rts to notice-
arnong the neu'corllers the nanrcs of
Del Corso, dramatic tenor, and l-az-
zari, basso.

Sienot Carlo Del Corso u'as born

at llagni San Giuliano, began his
career as baritone, made his tlebut at
.\lorlcna, anrl sarrg arr extensive re-
pertoire of baritone roles in manl'
opera houses in ltaly, France and
()ermanl'. I n the rvinter of 1932 he
marle his first public appearance as a
tenor, a trarrsfortnation tltat otlter
u'e 1l-knol'n artists have accorlplishecl,
notabll' Jean I-)e Reszkc, Giovanni
Zenatello ancl I-. \'Ielchior. Signor
l)el Corso's first tenor role \\,as tllat
of Johnson in Puccini's "Fanciulla del
West," sung in tr{ilan at the Puccini
'llreatre rvith snccess.

As for Signor Virgilio 1'az,zari, he
rvas llorn in Assisi antl as a ltol' he
sang in the choir of the fattrous
Church of San Francesco. After
strrdf ing voice in Ronre he joinecl a
light opera companv that totlred
Iinrope ancl South Arnerica. At the
Colon llheatre in Buenos Aires hc
r.r:arle his rlebut as Alvise in Pon-
chielli's "Cioconrla." His appearance.
in America were with the IJoston
Opera Company, the Chicago Civic
Opera Company antl the Ravinia
Opera Colnpanl'. He has also ap-
peared in rnanv of the imPortant
opera lrottses in EuroPe.

-J olt.n l-ione

LUCREZIA BORI HONORED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

\ ^llSS LUCREZIA BORI' who
lvl .tns tlre part of \l imi in the
San Francisco OPera Association's
perfortnance of "La Roheme" before
i capacitl' ltouse at the New War
\{embrial- Opera House in San Fran-
cisco recentil-, received unusual civic
recognition ivhen the Hon. Angelo
Rosii, ]la-, or of the cil-v, orr-e1^e^d llre
Citic'Au,lltoritrm, seating 12,000, for
a broarlcast of the Performance.

Miss Bori sent the following tele-
gram to Giulio Gatti-Casazza: "San
Francisco OPeta Association will
lro.rnt. t-t" lllt offering to the citl'
broarlcast of 'Boheme' in the great
auditorium. I\'Ia1'or, local authorities
iuill .,t-. to take ine betrveen third
an<l fourth acts intermission to in-
iro<lrtce me to the pulllic. I knorv
vorr t'i1l be ha'rp)- to hear this'"' 

:i:n *l'ti.l, \'{r.'Gatti-Casazza rvirecl
the follorving repll': "I)ear I-ucrezia,
i'cot.tgtatulai" I'ou folvrell-deserved
lronor rvlticlr rvill. lle pairl 1'orr tlrerc-
I u'ill senrl fla-vor telegrarn to rea(l
rlurine intermissiorl. Affectionatc
,.g.r,1.." His telegrarn lo tlte \[a-vor'
reici: "If all artists were like Lucrezia
Bori the position of opera <lirector
rvoultl be a verv easl' and pleasant

one. In my experience of forty years
I have never founcl anyone possess-
ing so marr1' admirable gif ts as an
artist ancl as a woman, ancl I, who
speak little anrl lrraise even less, am
happy to point lrer out as a splendid
exzLmple, and to aikl my applause to
tlrat of the San Francisco public which
is to be congratulatecl for the honors
thel' are bestowing on this great art-
ist. Sincere regar<1s."

AMATO'S 25TH ANNIVERSARY
D-{SQUALE AMA'l'O, famous bari .

I tone, f orurerl-r' rvith the Nletro-
politan Opera Cornpany ancl nolv with
the Chicago Qlrera Company at the
Hippoclrorne Theatre in Nerv York,
recentl-v- celebratecl the 2.5th anniver-
sarlr of his Anrerican ctebut,."r'hich
took place at the Metropolitan in
1908, Ciatti-Casaz,za's fi rst season.

The baritone macle his borv he::e
in Vercli's "La Traviata" with \,Iar-
cella Senrbrich and the late Enrico
Caruso, a performance for which he
receiverl congratulations from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Giulio Galti-Casazza,
and many other distinguished per-
sonalities.

WANDA TOSCANINI TO MARRY

W" Ii$., l":" tI lX''r;:1ffi1:
is engagecl to marry Vladimir Horo-
witz, pianist, who was heard in the
"Emperor" concerto rvhich concluded
the Beetl-roven Cycle last April. Miss
Toscanini and the Russian pianist met
three -v-ears ago. Last vvinter he be-
ca-e i close friend of the renowned
concluctor ancl was chosen as 'soloist
for the "Emperor" concerto.

ACTORS'DINNER CLUB
CELEBRATES

Mr. and Mrs. Tito Schipa u'ere tltc
guests of honor at a special enter-
fainment ancl rlinner held recentlv at
the Wooclstock Hotel in Ne'n' Yorl<
Citi' bi, the Actors' Dinner Club to
cclebrate its second anniversary.

tr{iss Nina Valli, well-known lYric
soprano, sarrg "The Jewel Song" from
"Faust" ancl "Se tu m'ami" 'b1' Per-
golesi, both <1one in lreautiful style
and bel canto. Because of the heartl-
applause, slre ltarl to sing manr
encores.

The president of the Five Arts
Cluh, \tIrs. Kurt Gloeckner, \vas
chairman of the evening, ancl other'
srrests inclurle,I Daniel Frollman, one
.f tt " most familiar of Broadu'ai
producers, John I-ione, and otliers'
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Joseph A. DiPesa, associate eclitor
of the ltolian Ne,it,s of Boston ancl
tlirector of lrublicir_v for the Loel.'i'lreaires in tlrat cily,.rvas recentlv
au'arded the major prize in a nation-
rvide aclvertising ancl exploitation
contest contluctetl bv United Artists.
The prize, a gold watclr, is a gif t
of A1 Jolson, in appreciation of 1\Ir.
DiPesa's efforts in exploiting Jolson'spicture, "Hallelujah, I'm a' Bum"
during its engagement in Boston
some months ago.

The Italian newspaper situation in
N elv York City underrvent further
changes during the past month or
two. La Tribruta, rvhich had come
out 'r'l'ith the hope of becoming an
independent daily in tabloid form not
owned bi' Gr. Ufi. Generoso Pope,
folded up and died a cluiet <leaih,
after it had been published for a
number of weeks. Soon after, the
Corricre d.ella Seta newlv established
ttnder the editorship of 

-Angelo 
Fla-

vio Guidi and Agostino de Biasi, was
n-rerged with the Corriere d'Anterica,
the combined newspaper taking over
the evening field under the name
Corriere d Ant.erica della Sena. The
morning field is still covered by the
fifty-year-old Progres-ro, under the
editolship of Italo Falbo.

The Sorr.s of Italy Magaine of Bos-
ton in November ran arl article bv
Benedict V. De Bellis entitled "Trani-
continental Broadcasting Italy
Should Lead the World in this
Field," pointing out that I talian
short-rvave broadcasting should meas-
ru re up at least to the best of that
of other European countries.

A w'hole page devoted to the ath-
letic and sports pros'esses of a num-
ber of outstanding Italians and Italo-
Atnericans r,l'as recently f eatured b-v
La Notida, Boston's Italian Daily.
Written by G. N. Longarini, it is
an illustrated and well-made-up page,
reacly for reproduction by other
papers. It is copyrighted by La No-
tizia Publishing Co.

A recent issue of Il Cla.ssico, the
Italian student publication of New
Utrecht High School in Brooklyn,
contained the following contributors:
I\,I. Cantela, L. 'Ionrasichio, W. Fuca,
F. Veneruso, E. tr{igliaccio, L. Gua-
gliano, J. Palazzolo, E. Nlangaro, B.
Ferrara, Y. Granada, A. Venturelli, E.
Adorno, J. Vitiello and P. Nicefero.

SOCIETIES
The fourth annual banquet an<[

dance of the Americus Societv of
Bronx County, N. Y., u'as hekl at
the Hotel Astor on December 9th.
\\/ith Joachim R. Scoppa, principal
of P. S. 92 in the Bronx, acting as
toastmaster, the committee in charge
consisted of D. A. Trotta, cl.rairman;
M. A. Cardo, r'ice-chairman; J. R.
Damico, treasurer; and Louis V.

I,-ucci, secretarl'. Dr. John H. \{a-
riano is president of the Societl',
rvhich is located at 645 E,. Tremont
Ave., the Bronx.

For the first Fall rneeting of the
Italian Historical Societv oi M...r-
clrusetts on Satur<lay, Ott. 21, mem-
bers of the society u'ere guests of
\4r. John Cifrino at his beautiful
country estate in Sudburl', JudgeAntonio A. Capotosto of the Su-
perior Court of Rhode Island gave
an eloquent and stirring address on
"'Ihe New ltaly." Judge Franli Le-
veroni presided. Among the guests
of ther Societl' on this occasion rvere
the Rt. Rev. Mons. Richard Haberlin
and the Hon. David I. Walsh. An-
other speaker w'as Prof. Joseph H.
Sasserno of the Roxburv Latin
School.

The Columbia Association oi
Greater New York, consisting of
rnorq tl.ran 1000 members of the Nerv
York City Police Department of
Italian extraction, held its second an-
nual entertainment and ball on Dec.
1 at the Hotel Commodore in N{an-
hattan, the proceeds of which .went
to the association's welf are fund.

Maurice R. Sasso of Brooklyn is
president of the association and Gr.
Uff. Generoso Pope the honorarv
chairman. Deputy lnspector, John J.De Martino and Capt. Ralph Miceli
are members of the advisorv board.
Detective Joseph Altomari oi Brook-
lyn, first vice-president, was general
chairman of the committees in charge
of the annual affair-

The Women's Democratic League
of Fairvieu', N. J. r,vas organized last
month with tr'Iiss F. Fleming, pres-
iclent: Mrs. Helen De Trapani, vice-
presi<lent; Mrs. B. Gemmer, recorcl-
ing sec.; Miss I-ena Di Corcia, corr.

Dr. Daniel A. Putignano

sec.; and hIrs. E. Schmelz, treasurer.
Dr. Marie A. Sena, who organized tlie
Club, was named honorary president
of tlre organization. The speakers in-
cluded Dr. Sena and Judge F. Ma-
succi of the Iivington Disirict Court
in Essex County.

Many Italians head the new civic
organization, Rhode Island Citizen's
League. Tlrey are, Clrristie Figlio-
lini, presidentl Dr. Saverio Pennine,
first vice president; Samuel R. Dan-
ver, second vice president; Dr. Or-
lando Cianci, secretary and treasurer;
Paul Rossignoli, assistant secretary;
Thomas Paolino, legal advisor; and
John Leonardo, -lhomas Gianf ran-
cesco, Joseph Cianci, Anthony La
Banca, James Ferrara, Fred Lepore,
Ernest Rotella, and Armand Trudell
',r'ho constitute the Board of Direc-
tors.

The Fsquire Club was recently or-
ganized in the city of Newark bv
Ernest F. Masini, Deputy Atlrletil
Commissioner of 'the St"t" of N"*
J.ry.y, and former assemblyman.

The new club aims to bring to-
gether the young Italian American
element in Newark and to promote a
better understanding of the Italian
people. The officers of the club are
Leonard San Filippo, President,
\dichael Nole, Vice-President, John
Cervasio, Secretary and Pellegrino
Pcllecchia, Jr. Treisurer.'fhc Club rvill sive a dance at the
Nervark Atlrletic Club on December
28 and r,r''ill soon have a board of
governors composed of nine prom-
inent members of the Newark Ilalian
Community. In a few weeks it will
also have a home of its own, for
the convenience of its members.

Coming at the eleventh hour of a
heated an<l protracted mayoralty cam-
paien tlre mass meeting of the Italian
Civic Club of Cleveland, held at
Hotel Statler the evening of Novem-
ber 11, took place, one might say,
nel forte della mischia. Miss Elea-
nora Farina, active Cleveland attor-
ney and president of the Club, of-
ficiated while the three major can-
didates for mavor outlinecl the plat-
forms of their respective parties, com-
men<ling the active interest in public
life shou,n by the Italo-American
electorate of the city. Refreshments
n'ere served in the Lake Roorn and
a m.usical program concludecl the
evenrng.

The Italian Junior League of
13rooklyn, r.vith clubrooms at 106
Pierrepont St. held its first annual
charity ball on Dec. 9tl-r at the Hotel
Irierrepont, rvith more than 400 at-
terrding. Dr. H. P. Rini is presiclent
of the club, rvith Frank \4ilea vice-
pres., Miss N. Russo, treas.; Miss
J.. Fontana, fin. sec. Dominic So-
lazzo, rec.. sec.; and \{iss J. Marra,
corr. sec.

The Knights of the Grail, a fra-
ternal and civic organization of young
South Brooklyn Italo-Americans,
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rvill hold their r,v'inter clar.rce at tl.re
Capitol Club in Broolill'n on January
27tb, 1931. J. Luccaro is chairman
of the arrangements comtttittee, tvliich
includes J. Parlato and L. Caminiti.
Dominick NI. \Iellorv is president of
the I(nights and Louis J. Caminiti,
sccretar)' and treasurer.

A. [. \Iacstrelti of Rerro, Nerada'
n^t b"".t electerl Grand Cllarrcellor
for the State of the Grarrd Lodge of
the Knights of PYthias.

THtr ITALIANS IN NORTH AMERICA

Washington, D. C. resulted as fol-
lows: Dr. W. D. Davidge, pres. i

George B. McClellan, forner trIayor
of Ner,v York, and NIaj. Gen. O.
Squier, vice-presidents; Cav. Giuseppc
Tommasi of the Italian E,mbass-r',
sec.; Robt. V. Fleming, treas.; an,l
Brig. Gen. Dion Williams, chairman
of ttre executive cornmittee.

A. Crisci \'vas recently elected presi-
dent of the Italian Fecleration of the
Fourth District of Youngstor,vn, Ohio.
Other oflicers are J. A. Argenziano,
sec.; D. Infante, treas.; \[. Addeo, L.
Ross and J. Viggioni, trustees.

The NRA \'vas the subject of a re-
cent talk by Dr. Giuseppe Facci,
secretarv of the Italian Chamher of
Corrrmerce of San Francisco, at tht'
Lorraine School in thai city, under
the auspices of the Italian, American
Progressive Club, the Society of
Owls, ancl the Catholic Society.
Other speakers were Atty. Rinaldo
Bianchi and Americo Rossi.

The four-year-old Lido Civic Club
of Washington, D. C., has elected the
following officers lor 1934: Wm. Maio,
pres.; Atty. J. Turco and R. Cipriano,
vice-presidents; Atty. F. De Nunzio,
sec.; and N. Carosi, treas.

In Pittsburgh last December 4th,
the Italian Social Circle held its sec-
ond annual ball and card party with
.NIiss trlar1-Morgano acting as gen-
eral cl.rairman, assisted by \{rs. James
l\{essino.

In charge of the various committees
rvere tr{rs. O. A. Macchiaroli, patrons,
assisted by \iIrs. S. Sunseri; tr{rs. Car-
men Gagliardi, cards, assisted by Mrs.
Salvatore Busa; tr,Irs. Samuel Lodol-
ce, awards; I{rs. F'austina Casperino,
program; Miss Julia Beneditti, music;
I{iss Lvdia Gianni, reception. On the
hostess committee were Mrs. Joseph
Badali, Mrs. Joseph Leonardi, Mrs.
Frank De 1\{arco, N{rs. Anthony Ro-
cltino, Mrs. F'rank J. Zappala and
I\'Iiss Liberto.

At the last convention of the Co-
lumbian Republican League of New
York State, held in Utica in October,
Paul Napodano of Westchester was
re-elected presiclent f or the coming
year. C)ther officers elected rvere:
Charles Peters of Utica, vice-pres.:
Hon. A. Savarese, of Jamaica, L. I.,
exec. sec.; S. Cugino, treas.; and Pe-
ter Spinelli, corr. sec.

During the holiday season at the
lnternational Institute Y. W. C. A. at
341 E. 17th St., New York, "The
Italian Bluebirds" dntertained their
parents with a program of recitations,
carol singing and dancing; the Dante
Sorority held a Christmas dance; the
Kips Bay Italian N{others' Club.
which is taking a course in first aid
under the auspices of the American
Red Cross, held a Christmas celebra'
tion, featured by carol singing and
foll< clancing by the members; the It-
alian-American Dramatic Guild gave
a Christmas party in between re-
hearsals for a play to be produced in
Februarl'; the Italian Juniors servec!
fancy handkerchiefs under Nfiss Anna
Botti's supervision and then presented
thern to their motl.rers at a Cl-rristmas

party; and the Tau Psi Epsilon sor-
ority gave a Christmas social for
fri e nc1s.
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A prize of $100 offered bY -theAmerican I'rogiessive Citizens, Inc.
of Ilrooklvn to a strrdent of Italian
ilescent rviro distinsuishes himself in
his studies has been won by Giuseppe
R. Vergara of 812 \{eehan Avenue,
Iiar Roikarvay, N. Y. The Preser-
tation of the prize took place.at the
iiott. "f Rev. Giosue \farino in
Rrooklvn. Otlrers Present were B'
R;;;ii". nresident of the club, A
iJi".-.""i.it", sec', Dr. G. Zoilo, D.r'
O.-biiiit., dev. S' Testa, U. lntondi'
Attv. F. La Ruffa, E. Cucolo, l'
Itli;tr.,'F.\larino and Cav. B. Aqui-
lano.

RELIGION
On Oct. 29th, in Arlington, N. J.,

the new building of the St. Anthony's
Orphanage of the Nlissionary Sisters
of the Sacred Heart was inaugurated.
Like the many other institutions
owned and operated by the Sisters,
this one lvas opened without any
publicity or aclo, and it is a testi-
monial to the unflagging work of the
founcler of the Society, IVlother Fran-
ces Xavier Cabrini, and its present
leader, X4other General Antonietta
Della Casa.

It was in 1902 that l{other Cabrini
bought the little house in New Jersey
that was to serve as an orphanage
dedicated to St. Anthony. She en-
trusted the running of it to N{other
Agostina Moscheri, and later, 1913, a
nelrl building arose on the site of the
old. However, on Dec. 19, 1926, a
mysterious fire razed the orphanage.
Fortunately, since it was noon, no one
was hurt, and the Sisters patiently set
about to gather funds with, which to
rebuild.

The cornerstone for the large new
.institution that was recently opened
was laid in 1928, and in spite of the
depression that pinched available
sources of contributions, the work
was carried on.

More than 300 children can be ac-
commodated in the new orphanage,
which includes all modern features
and equipment.

New officers of the Dante Club of
goiio" are Dr. V. Calvaresi, Prqs';
frt... f'"fi" forte, and \[iss tr{ary Ga-

uon", "i.a-Presidents; 
P' Manzonc'

i.."tl; Mitt'R. Falco, sec : and i\[rs'
G. \4otroni, asst. sec.- Tl-,i club' encourages the studY of
It;i;; and has more than 70 PuPils
in its lveeklY classes.'^'Til"';;;;teis of tt'e board of -di-
.".toi. "i., 

Mitt Palrn-v-ra Albre, \[iss
ii""iti.. Cademartori, Dr' Vincenzo
C.f""i.ii. \[iss Elinore Car<lani, L1't-
t-o"' Oo*io.' \Iiss \Iary ^Falbo' ]Irs'
Felir Forte, \Iiss \IarY Uovone, l'le-
i- "fnl""t.tl, ]Irs. Giulia Nlotloni'
ilil..- Ft^t.t."s Pisciottoli, iVI,iss. .Bea-
iii." n."taon, I\'[iss R Soclerbloonr
and Miss Grace Tomasello'*"itr" - 

oto*tatn attd artist (lirectol's

,r.-,"i.tr". 
"\Taria 

Pardo Cah'aresi, di-
t.ii..- ""cl' 

Dr. Gino I\'[erluzzi' sub-

director.

Speakers at a recent lneetillg^of thc
rtiri".--FJiiical Club of tne Second
ijistrict of Youngstown, Olrio, u'.erc

Iudee Pcter B. Itrrllrolland' J' Del
'B;;?; i. iagnozzi a'rl \lrs' F C

Arnedio.

The nerv offrcers of the Italian Club
of Nelv Haven, an organization com-
oosed of Italian professional lnen' are
as f ollows: Atty. S. Ginnetti, pre-s :

Dr. A. Battista, vice-pres.; F. Palmie-
ri, treas.; A. Ragozzino' corr. sec;
A. Gambardella, sergt.-at-arrns; Att1"
A. Celentano, historian; ancl Att1"
Tames De Lrrcia, sec. Tlre club's re-
ient Colrrrnbus Dav eve ball, helrl at
the Rainborv Inn,- was a distinctive
s1lCCe S S.

Hon. Frank Cozzolini, vice-prest-
dent of the Nervark Board of Edu-
cation, rvas the gttest speaker at tl-re
Renedetto Cloce E,ducational Society
meeting held on Nov. 10. President
of the Society is Libero Sibilia, in-
structor of Italian at Barringer High
School.

Election of ofrfrcers for
by the I tal1, Atnerica

the nelv -vear
Society of

DO YOU HAVE
A FRIEND WHO

Needs Money?
Perhaps you know of a deserv-
ing Italo-American man or wo-
man who would like to earn a
few clollars extra each week
acting as local business repre-
sentative of Atlantica.
No selling experience is re-
quired. No investrrent is needed.
We furnish all supplies f ree.
The work is pleasant and digni-
fied and can be done either in
full or part time. All that is
necessary is to shorv copies of
Atlantica to f riends and ac-
quaintances and take their or-
clers for subscriptions.
By giving us the name of at
least one friend wlio could use
extra money every week, you
u'ill rencler a favor to them and
to Atlantica. Use the coupon
below or a penny post card.

ATLANTICA, 33 W. TOth St.
New York, N. Y.
I am giving below the name of a
friend who would appreciate the op-
portunity of earning extra money
every week.

Name .

Address
City... ....... state....,

( List additional names on
separate sheet)

Recommended by ....
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Following his return from a trip to
Italy, Monsignor Ernesto Monteleone,
who had just been notified that he
had been made a Cavaliere Uffrciale
of the Order of the Crown of Italy,
was tendered a banquet by his friends
ir Jersey City and the heads of the
Holy Name Society. Among the
guests were the Italian Vice-Consul,
Dr. Cav. Augusto Castellani, Atty.
P. Artaserse, E. Spina, J. Bagileo, J.
Sciarrone and W. De Vernierl.

The Ladies Auxiliarv of the Co-
lumbus Hospital Exten"sion, operated
by the tr{issionarv Sisters of the
Sacred Heart in New York City, held
a bridge luncheon recently, the funds
for which went to the Hospital Clinic.
The committee was composed of tr4rs.
Frank La Gattuta, chairman; N{rs.
Joseph Faiella, president; Mrs. Ni-
cholas Sabella, N{rs. L. Bellantoni,
\{rs. A. CostzLbile, Mrs. L. Di Loren-
zo, Mrs. L. Furaca, Mrs. V. Lauria,
f4rs. A. Sala, XIrs. C Totero, tr[rs.
V. Valentine, l"{rs. Yodice and Mrs.
D. Zettina.

A banquet in I.ronor of Rev. Comm.
Francesco Grassi, pastor of the
Church of St. Anthony in the Bronx,
was held on Dec. 10th at the Bilt-
rnore Hotel in Nerv York City, to
celebrate his 25th \.ear as lread of thc
Bron-r chulch. HearJing the banquet
committee were Gr. Uff. Generoso
Pope, honorary chairman; Count
Anthony Campagna, executive chair-
man; Judge Jolrn J. Frcschi, toast-
master: Dr. Leonard Covello, secre-
tary; Cav. Uff. Pasquale Margarella,
t reas.

ATLANTICA, DECEN{BER, 1933

Arturo- Castiglioni, professor of his_
t-orv ot me<lrcine at the Universitv of
Padu_a in Italy, r,r-as helcl on O.Je-_
Der /, at tlre offices of M edicol Lif eald at the Casa Italiana of Columbia
University. Dr. Castiglioni delivereci
a very scholarlv lecture extemporane_
ously, combining historical, literarv
and artistic elements.
_ f'he following rlay he also ad-

d_ressed the Clinical Societv of the
Columbus Hospitals, the Italia;-His-
torical Societ-v and the Association of
IJalian Physicians in America at the
Co,lurnbus Hospital Auditorium at
227 East 19th Street, New york Citv.His subject then was ,.Roma ed ilpensiero latino nella storia delli
Scienza."

^A banquet in honor of Attv. peter
Giambalvo of Brool<lyn 

";i 
- 
fr.ia

recently at the Dante Restaurant. Dr.
Jos.ep,! I3.attaglia actecl as toastmaster,
ancl Enrico Casamassirna was chair-
man of the committee.

some guest speaker outstanding insclence or bacteriology. Otlrer a"ctiv_rtres ot the club include a placement
Dureau. tor members desiring to fill
vac.anc.ies in bacteriolog;.at anAlti"_rcal laboratories or in research insti_tutions.

__Cap_t. John J. De llartino of theNew York Police force t,a. teen- prel
moted to_ the rank of Deputy-i"siec_
tor,. the first Italian to hive-occu^pied
:y.l . a _higlr position among .,New
York's finest."

__ D_r. Salvatore Caridi of Union City;N. J., one_of Hudson C.;;;;;;;;i:starrding Italians, \4,as last' mo.,th
Ienfler_ecl a_banquet by his friends atttre E,lks C'lub in that city. Mr. F.l'apa was chairman of the iommittee.

The Ttalian colony of Calumet,
trIichigan, gave a greit, reception re-
cently to Rev. Herman Fadale, who
came to head thc St. Mary's parish
in that town following the deith of
Father Francesco GrEco, who had
been pastor of the church for 13
years.

John B. Molinari, who was recentlv
gradrrate<l in larv ,,rnagna cum Iaude-',trom,tlre Universitv oI San Francisct.
u'as_ Iasr month admitte,l to it,e Lij*iin. California. He will t," 

"..o.i"1"awirtr Atty. Elio p. An,t.rtinl-.i"Zi
Lolumbus Ar.enue, San Francisco.

. Dr. Joseph A. Squillace of Brook_
!yn :u_+s rec,entll'electerl presidentr oftjle J(rnBs. (.ounty Homeopathic Me_(ucat >oclet\- at a meeting in thel,rospect Heiglrts Hospital in Brook_
lvn.

^ Dr. _Pornpeo Milici of Kings park
Srate Hoslrital in Long Islan,l. ha.i
Deen appointerI as \ledical Examinerof tlre State f)epartment at Albanv.A Nerv 

_ Har.err prorluct, Dr. Ililiti
\va-s graduated frour yale Universiti^
befole. rrlrich lre ri.on the 

-pri;; 
;;;

1'ear gir-en b1' the Connectiiut GranJLotlge of tlre Order Sons of Italv fo;proficienc_v in the sturll.ot Ttaliin.

A testimonial clinner an<l dancewas te.ndered llv a qroup of frien.r,
and aclmrrers recently to l-)r. Daniel
t futrenano of Brool<lyn to cel_
e^Drate,lils recent graduation f rom theSchool o_f Metlicine of Temple Uni_tersitv. Philadelplria, pa NI.re tl,a,r
JUp people altcnded an(l the.r alljoined in pavirrg trilrute fo rn.-g,,J"iot h.onor and lris famili.. Mr. JoseplrJ. Perrini,. a 

_ lroLrns "na 
p"fuiul "Ji_

torncr', rliscl,arecrl lri. ',Iirties 
As

l oasrmasler tn a most llr.illiant man_ner. .Among tlre speakers who pii,lglo\vtng. ltomage to Dr. prrlignano
anfl llls tndustrious stu(lent life, weretlre Re.v. i\[o.n5. gi1.,r".tri, Dr. joi"pt'r
tt-attaglia, trl r. Rosario Incirgi.i",
l{_. Peter C. Giarnbalvo ir.f- MrlAlex Pisciotta, lvho 'hrorrght a mes.sase -.from i\Iaj. Fiorello H. l_"
buar(lta.

PUBLIC LIFE
^ The aDpointment of Edlvard F.
C-orsi, rvho l.ras been C"-irr;i.io""r.of Immigration at Ellis I.lr;d-.1;;;
1931, as head of the Nevr york Im_
migration and Naturalization Bureau,a reorganized and combined govern-
ment department, was announcerl not
lons. aso, I\[r. Corsi will supervise
immigration, emisration and n'ituril-
ization in the super area of Ne.rv
York, lvhich inclucles all of Connec-
ticut and New Jersey as far south as
C)-cean County. This area has 40Va
of 

^1he -colntry's naturalization cases,
90Vo of the immigration and 70% oithe e-migration, and the agency is
therefore the most important oi its
kind.

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL,
OCCUPATIONAL

Hundreds of Italian and American
physicians were present last month
at the New York Academy of Medi-
cine for the commemoration of the
300th anniversary of the birth of
Bernardo Ramazzini, the famous I-
talian physician and founder of indus-
trial medicine. TIre affair was organ-
ized jointly by the Association of
Italian Physicians in America ancl the
Italian Historical Society.

H. E. Augusto Rosso, the Italian
Ambassador, who was patron of the
corirmenr.oration, rvas represented by
the Italian Consul General in Ner.v
York, Comm. Antonio Grossardi, who
was one of the speakers. Other
speakers were Dr. John Lore, who
presided, Hon. Edward Corsi, U. S.
Commissioner of Immigration and
Naturalization, Dr. James V. Ricci,
D1. Giuseppe Previtali, Dr. James
Walsh and Dr. Angelo Sala.

. Capt. Edoardo Dinucci, recentlv
elected Grand Venerable oi ttre Cali-
fornia State Lodge of the Order Sonsof I tal-v, u as tendererl a banquet in
his_ honor at Pompeian Hall of thePalazzo Dante in San Francisco.
Speakers includecl Cav. U. i"b;rt.
Paganini, F. Bertoletti, F. Moniaii.
F Barsanti, G. Camolli and MissLuisa Pardini.

Under the auspices of the American
Societl. of \{edical Historv and the
patronage of Comrn. Antonio Gros-
sardi, Italian Consul General, a meet-
ing and reception in honor of Dr.

The Italian Barbers Benevolent So-
ciety of Nerv York held its masked
ball on Nov. 30th at the 71st Regi-
ment Armor-v- in Nerv york Citr,.
Gioacclrino Ferrara u-as chairman of
tl.re dance committee. Giuseppe Susca
is president of the society. 

- -

_ Natale Colosi is presiclent, and
Charles Duca secretary, for the com-
ing year of the Bacteiiology Cluh of
Nerv York University, the purpose of
r,r'l-rich is to cultivate an interest in
bacteriology and allied sciences. tr,Iem-
bership is open to those qualifving
from other departments of the Uni-
'r,ersitl' and from other IJniversities
as rvell. Dues are $2 1'early.

The third Fridal' of every month
tlre clrrlr holrls a siientific mLeting at
the X'{anhattan General Hospital, 161
E. 90th St., rvhich is addressed bv

Among },Iayor-elect. I.a Guardia's
appointments this month a number
rr'ere ltalian. They are Dominick A.'l'rotta, Democrat of tlre Bronx, a
real estate expert, to be a nrember
of the Roard of Taxes and Assess-
nlents; former Assemlllvman Francis
X. Giaccone, a Brooklvir Republican,
as F-irst Deputy Fire Commissioner:
\{iss I\{arv A. Frasca, f ounder of
tr{ulberry Community House and for
22 lrears a social worker in New
York, as one of his four secretaries;
and Eugene R. Canudo of Brooklyn
as one of his confidential stenograph-
e fs.

trfr. Trotta, f ormerly president of
the Bronx Real E,state Board. has
his office at 391 East 149th Street,
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arrd lives at 2772 liainbriclge Avenue,
the llronx. \Ir. Giaccone, a lawyer
rvith of6ces in the Ilushrvick section
of Brool<lyn, lives at 189 Hylan Blvd.,
13rooklyn. He is a Republican and
arr old f riend of thc l,[a1'or-elect, and
lre Ira<l the bacliing of the Kings
(,rurrt1 ltalian-.\rrrerice" organizatiOn
xs sell ar,,f tlre Rcl,rrlrlican ('()unty
lezrtler, t.' J I{. Krat:lie. \'l r. Ca-
nudo, an lronor graduatc of Nerv
Yorl< University, lives at 236 East
l(rth St., Ilrooklyn.

One,,f tlrc hrst :rlrlrointlrrcnts of
l:lorottrlr I'rcsirlenl-clect Ilalrrtorrrl \i.
Irrri'r'soll ,,f liro,rlrlvr tltis rrrorrtit
\\it: llr:ll,,f l.,,rri' l'r'irreil,r, ('"r)lt'a('-
tor a.rrrl lrttilrler, t,r lrt Srrpcritrtcnrlclrt
of Pulrlic llrriltlirrgs arrtl ()ltces. He
is a Reprrblican antl a frientl of
NIayor-elect .l-a Guarrlia. \,[r. Prin-
cipe, r,r'ho lives at 92 \\rebster Ave-
nue in llroolill rr, antl has offices at
191 Joralcrrron Strcet, lras been f,rr
abor.rt 2.i years en!tagerl in lrusiness
as a gcrreral colltractor ancl builder
and has nrarragerl business and irr-
clustrial properties. Rorn in Santa
Clocc, Itall', lre carne to this countrv
as a voung nran, anrl is norv one of
llrooltlvn's lcatling ltalian-Anrericirrr
citizens, as \\,ell as a philanthropist
and civic u'orlier.

For purposes of tlre recortl, it is
lvell to note here tlre Jtalian-Arner-
icalrs o tlrel than I-a Ciuartlia lvlro
rrerc electerl in tlre last Nerv Yorli
elections. 'l'lrel arc Joseph t'alnta
:rs Irresirlerrt of tlre IJc,iouei) of Riclr-
rnontl ; Allrcrt XIarinelli as (]ountr.
Lllerli in XI:rnhattan; t{ichael'Fl. Pel-
legrino, al<lerman in the second Man-
hattan clistrict; J. V. Sangenito, al-
clerrnan in the 20th \'Ianhattan clis-
trict; Xilario G. Di Pirro, alderman in
the 24th \'lanlrattan clistrict; I-ouis E.
Isnarcli, altlerrnan in the 41st llrook-
lr.n clistrict; Charles L. Iiasullo, al-
rlernran in tlre .53rd Ilrooltlvn district:
\lillerrl l'..'l'lrc,,,l,,re, r.icrrrlrlvrnan
in thc llrst Xlzrnhattan rlistrict; E,r-
nest l,aplrarrtr. asserultlvrrran in thc
lStlr \larrlrattlrrr rli:trict.

Judge NI. A. triusnranno of the
Count-"- Conrt of Pittsbrrrgh, Pa. has
heen electerl to tlre Court of Cornmon
I'leas in that city.

In the lloston area, Attlr. Henry
Seh'itella was the hrst Italian to be
elected to the Boston City Council
ancl Alclerman Ernest \,Iartini was re-
clectetl to his post, and as senror
rnenrbcr of the lloard he rvill becorne
clrairrrran.

Alexander [3evilac<1ua, pronrinent
T)rov itlcrrct: r)e\\'sl)?Il)e rnrarr antl rl'riler,
lr:rs lrten :rl)l){)illted prolratiort olficer
for the rlistrict ,,f l)r'rlr.irlence, ()lle
of tlre llrost irnlrortant prohatiorr rlis-
tricts in tlre State.

Mr. 13evilacqua is a writer of man]'
articles, one of u'lrich recentlrr l'as
prrlrlislrerl in tlre I-err Orrtlooli'urrrlcr
tlre title "Whithcr Rclief?" Seve'al
ycars aqo lrc lvon distinctiolt u'ith his
tt attslatiorr of Gra.zitt I)i:lcrlrla's prizt:
rvinning slrort st()rv anrl l'ith lris
tt anslation of the crplor-atiort r.o] aRc.
of De Pineclo anrl of Gen. Nobile.

As editor of 'Ihe Italian Echo, l:c
hai won Dopular acclaim ?rom Provi-
dence Italians as a militant champiorr

of thc causc of ltalianity in Aurerica
and l-ras been instrumental in organ-
izing several $.elfare groups in the
city.

FINE ARTS
At the Grancl Central Art Galleries

in Ner,l' York last month, the work
of the Fellows of 193J oi the Amer-
ican Academy in Rome was on e\-
hibition, including the Italo-Aurericarl
painter Salvatore l)e N,[aio.

Prof. Agostino I)'Alessio, founrler
and director of the schocrl of tlesign
and fashion bearing his name in Nerv
York, has been made a Cavaliere of
the Order of the Crown of Italv. The
Acadcrny rvas fourrrlcrl irr la{}J'arr,l is
at 32 \\'est.34th St.

A special e.r hibiti,rn .,f thc rv,rrk
of 

_ 
I.'rank l)i Gioia, tale ntet[ young

Ltalo-American painter, was opened
on December 18th at the .N{arie-Har-
rirnan Gallery in New York City un-
rler tlre group title of "scenis of
I-ittle Italv.',

Remo Bufano, notetl puppeteer an(l
authoritl, on marionettes, gave a tallt
on December I on "Masks for the
Dancer" at Carnegie Hall in Nevv
York under the auspices of the Con-
temporarl Dance Studios.

_ Paintings lr-v Frank Gervasi, I tal-
ian-American artist, were on exlribi-
tion during October and November
at the Aguilar Brancl.r of the New
York Public l-ihrarv.

Atty. Alphonse Cangiano of Iloston
lras been appointed Assistant (ien-
eral Counsel in l{assachusetts for
the Home ()rvners [-oan Corporation.'l'he appointment conres fronr
Washington. Atty. Cangiano will
rvork under General Counsel Hubert
A. Nlurph,u* r'r'ith ofliccs at 82 Devon-
shire St.

Att.r'. Cangiarlo, f,rnrcr Nortir Ilnrl-
cr, resirles in Nerr'torr. He is a lrrotlter
,,f thc Rer,. Victr,r (,anci:rrro of Ncrv
York Cit_v anrl thc late N.lichae Can,
|]iarr,,. f, 'r illalt-\' _\'( ArS a c"llt.1 illtCr-
preter.

A dinner r.r,-as held on Dec. 13 in
honor of '1'heoclore Gallucci, Deputy
Water Cornrnissioner in Flushing,
Queens, Neu' \'ork. IJncler the aus-
pices of tlre Gridiron Club, it was a
(lual tribute to him for his work as
president of the club and as a water
o{ficial of Queens. Municipal Court
Justice Nicholas M. Pette was toast-
master.

Lawrence Russo of 301.5 Bronx-
rvood Avenue, tl.re Bronx, has been
appointed chief exarniner of the New
\'-ork Board of Aldermen, and Louis
Cafferata of 97 IlacDougal Street,
Ilanhattan, has been appointed clerk
of tlre tloard.

In
\\'as
tlre

Nobile Cav. Don Leone Sircana, the
new ltalian Consul in Pittsburgh, was
last month tenderecl a welcome ban-
(luet l)_v- the Italian community of the
citr..

Alexander Napoli was recently ap-
pointerl Assistant State's Attorney in
Chicago.

In Nerv Haven, Conn. a number of
Italian-Arnericans woll victories at
tlre recent elections. They include
Antlrorrl' Paolillo, Councillor, William
Celentano, Councillor, Vincent Co-
lato, Selectman Nicola W. Mona,
Register of Vital Statistics, Fedele
Gttida, Citl' Sheriff, Dr. James S. Ri-
rre11a, Councillor, Atty. Frederick A.
\'Iignone, Selectman, and Paul La-
monica and James A. Bruno, Grand
Ju rors.

Atty. Frank J. Greco has been ap-
pointerl Assistant Corporation Coun-
sel irr Ncs Y,'r'k Cilr'.

In F-o11 Lee, N. J., Rocco Ciccone
rtas recerrll-r, a1;lroirrtetl a L-it-r' ('oun-
cill,,r' f,,r tlte t'ottttnttrritr'.

For the first time in the history of
the Nlontreal Italian colonr. in Ca-
rrada, arr Ttalian is running for Alder-
nrAn. Since the Italians in N[ontreal
nurrrlrer 30,000, thev fecl they shonlrl
be represented in the Citl' Council.'fhe carrrlidate is I). A. Iannuzzi, fin-
ancial secretary of the Grand Lodge
of the Order Sons of Italy, and pub-
lisher of the "L'Italia" the Montreal
Ttalian nervspaper.

Sarr l"rancisco, John N{. Ratto JEFFERSON
elected Supervisor of the cit-r' irr AND lTAtyrecent elections.

(ContinrLed t'ront. fagc 10)

rence. Also, there were "two ex-
quisite engravings of Belisarius and
Nloncacla, chef cl'oeuvres of that art,
which, placed among the ornaments
of my house, r(tr(ir to nc dail j tht
ntptnon of J,our friendshilt." These
words u'ere written by Jefferson to
his friend and comrade bf the davs
of tlre Frenclr Revolutiorr in Parls,
Count l)ugnani, the Cardinal who at
the tinre of the letter fronr Jefferson
( Februar.v 14, 1818) n as the Papal
Nuncio at Rome.

r\nd, in the evening of his life, with
all public duties at an end, Jeffersonretired to his beloved Monticello,
there to undertake one of the great-
est prograrns of his life,-his effort
for 'universal eclucation, which was
crowned by the final establishment of
the University of Virginia. When he
obtained the necessary legislation,
the charter and the basic organiza-
tiorr, lre t lren assumed tlre task of
architect, designing with his own
han<ls those builrlings I'r.'hich to<lav
e orrrprise tlle lll, 'sl lrearrtif ul grotrp of
r:ollege buildings in tlre worlrl anrl
tlre lllost insl;iring and eloquenl
nronunrent to Jefferson's tlevotion to
his ideals of education for the com-
lnon masses. Again, he turned to
his patron saint in the field of art,
Pallarlio, so tlrat torlay not alonc in
lris helovcrl trlonticello, lrut also irr
the glorl' of his other child, the Uni-
versitl' of Virginia, Palladio lives and
reminds Arnericans, Italians and the
world at large, of the vital contacts
hetween Thomas Jefferson and the
priceless heritage of Italy and tlre
Italian people.
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lL Patl,, a Qrt:Lttr,,, cr)ltl( :c!llta l'( t'
I ora il t'ttliltirrs ill (luestu l)aS:arlrli,r
della politica estera nrLrssoliniana dal-
lo staclio di aspettativa a <luello cl'ini-
zialiva, cosi compenclia e conclude
lineamenti e svolgimenti della politicr
rr.reclesirna nei rapporti con le singole
riazioni e gruppi rli nazioni ellrolee.

Il caso piir senrplice d quello delle
relazioni italo-inglesi. Acl esse si po-
trebbe massimarrlente applicare <1uel
rletto rnussoliniar.ro sulla politica esre-
ra, che non pud esserc originale.
\lussolini ha ribadito e intensificatrr
I'arnicizia italo-inglese, clre lisale atl-
rlirittura alla fonrlaziorre rlel Rcgrro
rl'Italia. Non d rlavvcrri urr caso, che
il lrrinro governo., a cui d stalo c()rlrtl-
nicato il Patto a. Quattro - e altresi
qttello che, dopo l'iniziatore, lo ha piir
calclamente propugnato 

- 
sia stato il

governo inglese. Non i: un caso, ma
1a conseguenza logica dell'arrricizia
italo-inglese antjca e recente, piir par'-
ticolarnrente clella fiducia e clella sim-
patia stabilitasi fra Xlussolini e \,Iac-
f)onalc1. Nel discorso <lel Senato d
rilevato esplicitamente cire "l'atteggia-
lnento inrnecliatamcnte favorevole tlel
I'rimo \Iinistro e <lel rninistro degli
F,steri britannico", espresso col "for-
te rliscorso pronurrziato da \'lacl)on-
alrl alla Camera rlei Conrttni," ha tle-
ciso delle sorti clel Patto: che rrelle
fasi successive "l'azione del Foleiglr
Of hce i stata seml)r e ligilc e tern-
Trestiva"; che il Iiorcign ()fficc stcsso
fcce invito di accelelarc i tcnrpi rlel
negoziato, ottde conclrtrlerlo prima
dell'apertura della ConfercnzA econo-
r.nica nonrliale cli I-ondra. Tutto ciir
significa, intanto, che la conclusionc
rlel Patto l{ussolini rappresenta un:I
raflorzata amicizia tra I'Jnghilterra c
I'ltalia fascista.

|),'r,'s, |1.r's, il srl,,r'c tul1,' l)ertic,'
larc rlel I)atto Ilrtssrilini per la poli
tica internaziotrale tlel govtrno fasci-
sta appale piir chiaranrentc, d nei
riguarcli clella Franc:a. Salebbe lltngo,
inutile, inopportuno riantlare irartico-
larrnentc i rapporti italo-franccsi rrcl
rlccennio lascista, o attzi rlalla gtterra
irr poi. llasti il rlirc, chc rlttcsti rap-
porti harrno l)rcsclltat() rlifficoltzi rr,'-
tevoli, e cltc ancora alla vigilia <lcl
progetto per il Patto cli Rorna essi
non erano punto avviati verso utr cle-
ciso miglioramento.

F, la prinra notizia sul progett()
1r:rrve, in pii settori del mond<-r poli-
tit:o francese (innanzi tutto tli tlestra,
nia anche di sinistra: si ricordi il con-
tegno cli Herriot), non dover avere
altro risultato cl.re rli accrescere le
opposizioni alla politica rnussoliniarra
(effetto, in gran parte, anche clel con-
traccolpo clegli avvenirnenti tecleschi).
E invece non ne fu nulla. Sr.olgi-
mento e conclusione di quest'atti.r
tliplornatico hanno segnato un rniglio-
ralrento notevcllissirno dei rapporti
italo-francesi, in particolare rlell'atteg-
giamento f ranccse rispetto a X{ ussoli-
ni erl al Fascisuro, rliglioramento cltc
rrorr serllrra su1;erticiale e nl(lluenta-
lc()r ma proforrtlo e tlttratttro. Anclre
<pri occorre citare il <liscorso al Se-
nato tlel 7 giugnt-r: "Nella rnigliorata
atmosfera clel Patto a Quattro, d per-
fettamente possibile una sollecita li-
rluiclazione di talune particolari clue-
stioni che dividono 1'ltalia clalla
Francia . . . Stal)ilita, con la firma clel
Patto, una nuova situazione di {itlucia
leciproca e di collaboraz,ione, le que-
slioni penclenti tra Francia e ltalia
assLulorlo infatti, nel nttovo clua<lro
tlclla politica europea, un carattere
tlivcrso rla tluello che ltatrno avtttrr
finora, e piir agevoli tliventano le pos'
sibiliti di soluzione."

f, LE relazioni italo-tedesclre? l)ue
L corrstatazioni s'impongono itrnart-
zi tutto. [-e trattative per il Patto tli
Ilonra incontrarono - con-re vetlrento
nreslio ap'presso - 

dif licolti dalla
Germanra non meno, e f orse anclte
piir che clalla Francia. Se, con tutto
cid, anche la Gerrnania aderi, cluesto
frr riovttto itutanzi tlltto - 

prima con
statazione - 

al prestigio di Mussolini
rli f ronte a Hitler e al nazionalsocia-
lisnro tetlesco. Secontla constatazirr
ne: nonostante le dif Iicolti sud<lette,
tlalla firn'ra tlel Iratto in poi 1e lela-
zioni tra I'ltalia fascista cli Nlussolini
e la Gernrania nazionalsocialista cli
Hitler non hanno pertluto nulla della
loro anrichcvole intensiti, pure es-
serrrlo statc nresse a prova tlalla deli-
catissinra silrraziorre attstro-tedesca.
lll5ornnra, col l:)atto a Quattro \{rrs-
solini lra realtzz,alo <lucsto "tour-de
[orce" rli nrigliora:-e 1a posizione pr,,-
trria e del regime contemporaneamerr-
te in Francia e in Germania, assu-

nrendo nna posizi<-rne potetrzialnrertte
rnediatrice fra le <lue.

Piir singolare ancora, e poco fire-
no importante, d cluanto d avvenuto,
a proposito del Patto a Quattro, nelle
relazione tra l'Italia mussoliniana e

Piccola Irrtesa. Quanto aspra sia sta-
ta 1'opposizione di cluesta all'annuncio
clel progetto del Patto a Quattro, non
occorre ricorclare. Essa trovd la sua
esl)rersiolre nel corrrttnicato ginevrinrr
rlel 2.i nrar-zo clel Consiglio pernra-
nente tlegli Stati della Piccola I trtesa.
]n detto cornnrnnicato si fort.nulavancr
"le riserve piir esplicite" circa la con-
clusione eventuale rli accordi "che
ar,relrbero per scop() rli disporre dei
rliritti tli terzi, sia che cluesti accorrli
oblrlighino i loro firmatari a prentlere
decisioni deiinitive, sia che <luesti ul-
tirni abbiano lo scopo cli esercitart:
soltanto una pressione su Paesi di-
versi cla quelli che hanno concluso
cluegli accordi"; e si proclamava con
lirrguarlsio non troppo consueto in
docun.renti diplornatici, che "non si
puo clisporre del bene altrui, nd di-
rettanlente nd indiIettan-rente". N'Ia il
30 rlaggio, prossirna ornrai, la sigla
rlel patto (7 giugno), il medesim<r
Consiglio permanente enletteva, cla
Plaga, rtna ntrova tliclriar-azit,rte, irt ctti
si riconosceva, che "nessun pericolo
per i loro interessi come pure per la
politica comune cla seguire tra gli Sta-
ti della Piccola Intesa e la Francia
potrebbe scatttrire dal fatto clella se-
gnatura clel Patto"; e si fornlulava
la speranza, che, in seguito al Patto
rledesimo, "le decisioni delle cluattro
potenze su'lle rlttestioni clte sono loro
proprie potranno riavvicinarle scam-
l>ievolmente, rallorzare il loro spirito
cli collaboraziotte e ricondurre cos.i la
calma in Europa, particolarmente
nell'F,nropa centrale."

N I A'l'LJ R.A l.Nl IIN'l l'., (lucsto catttl,ia-
l\ rrrenlo rli p.sizione veni'a tnoti
vato con le rnodificazioni subite dal
Patto e colle assicurazioni tlelle Gran-
di Potenze contraenti, particolarrrtentc
colle garanzie ricevute <lalla Frartcia.
Non d certo il caso rli tregarc la
realti deile ttrorlifrcazioni c rlcllc as-
sicrrrazioni. l,e prin-re sono state in-
clicate colla pii gran<le franchezza e

compiutezza clallo stesso icleatore e

realizzalore del Patto, nel discorso al
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Senato, leggendo una accanto all'altra
p_er i singoli articoli la dizione primi-
tiva e quella clehnitiva. Le seioncle
sono contenute anche nello stesso di.
scorso, li clove d detto, che "non si
tratta di protocollare e consacrare
tuna gerarchia definitiva ecl imr-nuta-
bile degli Stati", che "gerarchia non
significa supremazia o direttorio, che
imponga la propria volonti agli altri":
clrc non fu mai questione "di imporrc
con la torza, rJa parte dei Quattro,
una qualsiasi revisione clei Trattati."
Ma d detto anche, in cluel discorso:
"Quello che importava mantenere e
sancire d stato mantenuto e sancito".
Rimane f impegno fondanrentale delle
Quattro potenze rli praticare d'ac-
cordo una politica dirctta al ntalttc-
nir-nento dclla pacc, attraverso una
collaborazione effettiva di tutte le po-
tenze; politica, cli cui fa partc I'esatre
in comuni fla i Quattro cli ogni pro-
posta relativa ai r.netorli e alle proce-
cltrre atti a dare il rlovuto effetio, fra
gli altri, all'articolo 19 clel Covenant,
concernente 1e revisioni tlei trattati.
Precisioni e clelimitazioni, dnnclue, nel
testo (lel Patto; nra anche accettazio-
ne, tla parte tlella [)iccola lntesa, tli
clrtesta particolale collalrorazione rlel-
le quattro potenze c()ntr() la <1uale, in
tlrIrere. e i.rr .lrqcit., cssa a\.c\.a ,l:t
prlnctplo rlselttlt() t:rnta c<.intrariet:i.
I)uttiliti sagace rlcll'icleatore dcl
Patto, cambiarnenlo noter.ole rlella
Piccola Intesa cli fronte alla persona
ed alla politica di lui. Certi iambia-
menti si sentono piir che potersi rrri-
s!rare materiallnentc; nta non I)erquesto sono nrcno reali e rneno fe-
conrli di colrscgucnzc. Ayvenirrrcnti

ATI-ANTIC]A IN ITALIANO

ulteriori potranno sottolinearli; nra
qtrel che piir contzrno sono la calrna
della Piccola Intesa di fronte alla ten-
sione austro-tedesca e le nuove pos-
sibilitd d'intese clanubiane. Diciarrro,
con un formula riassuntiva, che clttel
Patto a Quattro, che senbrava rlor.er
scavare l'abisso tra la politica mtls-
soliniana e la Piccola lntesa, d stato
proprio l'occasione tli tttr accostatrrctr-
t,, fla loro <lttalc littora ttutt :i cra
verifrcato nrai.

trUORl rlel l)atto a Qttattt'. i lirrra-
I sta la Rrrssia,lei Soviet, l,rr ra-
gioni che risulteranno chiare da sd
<lrranrlo esporrenro la gctresi "ertro-
pea" clel Patto nredcsinro. Si poti
tlrrbitare, per tlnalchc utotnettto, clrc
rrc vcnissero alteratc le relazioni dclla
I{ussia medesinra corl lc potcnze oc-
cidentali, e in particolare coll'ltalia,
iniziatricc del I)atto. Se, rlal 1.970 in
poi, il prirrcipe di l:|ismarcli visse sottri
"la cauchenrar des coalitions)), nel-
l'fruropa tlel clopoguerra I'ererliti. rli
rlrresto "cauchenrar" lrisrnarckizrno d
,rt', ragc,,lta ,liLlla lirr'sia :,,r it'tit':t.

l',ssa lra serrrpre irrnarrzi agli occlri l.
spettrtJ tlella c,,alizir,ttr "ll,,rgltere",,,
"capitalistica." (iii rrel 1915 si clrlrt
ttrro starlio aclttri rli tlttcsti tittrori sri-
vietic:i, tlurante lc trirttativc fra la
(lernrania e le liotenze occitlctttali pel
la conclusione clel Patto rli Locartt,,
e l'ingresso della prirla nella Socict:i
tlelle Nazioni. Parve allora alla Rus-
sia, che la Gerrrrania si plcparasse arl
optarc rlefinitivarrcrrte fra C)r'icrrtc c
()ccirlerrtc ed a far lrl,rcco cr,tt lc altrc
Ilotenze "capitalistiche", pcr offrire
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loro il suo appoggio in caso di at-
tacco contro la repubblica sovietica.
La politica cli Streselnann si applicd
a dileguare questi tirnori e ci riusci,
soprattutto con .la conclusione del
trattato di Berlino (aprile 1926), che
riconf errnava quello di Rapallo del
l92J e impegnava reciprocamente lc
clue I)otenze a neutraliti in caso rli
atlacclri,li telzi c a llul) partccil)ar(
a lroicottaggi econornici e hnanziari.

ln occasione clcl I)atto a Quattrcr
si d, avuta una certa ripresa d/ questi
tinrori mssi, tanto pii clata la coin-
ciclenza con un peggioranrcnto rlci
rapporti russi con la Germania e l'In-
ghilterra. \t[a essi non hanno rettcr
intranzi ail'evidenza dei fatti, alla con-
tinuiti della politica nrnssolir.riana
verso la Russia, politica esclurlcntc
rlualsiasi intento ostile, clualsiasi ten-
tlenza a parteciparc a, coalizioni anti-
sovietiche. E nreno di tre mesi dop<.r
la sigla (7 giugno) del Patto a Qrrat-
tro, un rnese e tttezzo dopo la sua
firnra (1.5 luglio), si d avuta la firnra
(2 settembre) del Patto di amicizia,
rrorr aggressione e neutraliti" fra l'Ita-
lia e I'LIrrionc rlelle Reprrirblichc socia-
listt-' s()\'icticlle. I I rlu()\'() I):rtto,
tllelltrc lrerfcziolta c suggclla I'arrrici-
.zia ital,,-russa, r'ierre a fc,rrrrare ltrr
cr)nrl)lelilent0, urret irrtegrazionc tlel
l):ltto a Qtrattro. Clrazie atl esscr
I'Italia nrussoliniarra potri. contrilruirc
efhcacenrcnte a rlilegrare certer orrtbrc
sorte nelle relazioni tedesco-russe
<lopo I'avvcrrto del naziorralsocialisrrto
Iritlcriano al poterc. Sc ne corrferrna,
cioi, clttella posiziorrc nrerliatricc r:
prcrrrinente assurrtzr in l..uropa rli lic-
riito trIussolini
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BANCA C()MMERCIALE ITALIANA
ST COMPANY

tE5-C5?-5e5J5

o2-64 William

ll6th St. at 2nd Avenue

114 Mulberry Street

Street, New York City

50th Avenue, Corner of Vernon

CO N,{MF]RCIAL ACCOUNTS STEAMSHIP TICKETS
TRAVELLERS' CIIECKSCHECKING ACCOUNTS

THRIFT ACCOUNTS - REMITTANCES _ TRUST SERVICE

ALL B/NKING TR4NSTCT'ONS

ffir_F, r

339 Sixth Avenue (at ath St.)

212 Columbia St., Brooklyn

Avenue, Long Isiarld City

Malce Yorrr Next Party,
Social A{fair or Dinner
More Distinctive by Servint!
ITALIAN R.EFRESHMENTS

Bank of Sicily

SPtIMONI
o A heqllhy combinoiion of
fresh fruits qnd milk. Prepored
for those who qre seleetive
cnd oppreciqtive.
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H
H
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H
H
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H
H

H

TORTONI
o The qfter - dinner speciol;
A combinqfion of creqm qnd
nuls. frozen to oppecl fo
your iosle.

Order:s Promptly Attended To

LUCY R.ICCIARDT, TNC.
e JoNES STREET, NEW YORK

CHelsea 2 - 7051

Trust Co.
Filiazione del

BANCO DI SICILIA - PALERMO

a

MAIN OFFICE
487 Broadway, I{ew York City

o

Succursali
590 East 187th St. Bronx, N. y.
2118 Second Ave. New york City
196 First Avenue New york Citv
2059 Fulton St. Brooklyn. N. y.

a

'l'ttllc lc ()fcru:itttri di liuttcu
( (lttti ((inutt!,rciuli c cort/i .rr'ccioli i:t

lliittr'.r'.sr' icr f o.sto c f cr Iclcrlt'Ltf o

Bitllictti di i'iuqtlitt ftr.trtltc lc
Cottt fo4ttiL: di'\ uz'it1u,:iotrtt
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Il dtabetieoo.o
deve rieorrere ogli qlinenli che gli dsnno le moggiori gcronzie

Una fama ultracentenaria, una perfetta attrezzatura tecnica, I'incon-
dizionata stima dei medici, sono le migliori garanzie per il diabetico che
preferisce gli alimenti Buitoni.

Tutti i Prodotti Buitoni "per Diabetici" portano visibilmente indi-
cato il contenuto in carbidrati e proteine, controllati da appositi
T,aboratori Chimici Biologici.

ln vendita nei migliori negozl

PA,rf,A I prs0lu n N ATn &l;il;gM

BUIT tfl
Agentl Esclusivi per gli Sfofi Unifi:

EUGENE J. PETROSEMOLO. INC.

t-

465 - 67 West Broadway New York, N. Y.

-*'&u


